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{_eZ AmW«m©{Q>g

B§{S>`m (""_mB©'') V\}$
à{gÕ hmoUmè`m

{Z`VH$m{bH$mMm `m dfuMm Img A§H$ Amåhr AmnUmg
gmXa H$arV AmhmoV.

""_mB©'' hr g§ñWm Mma dfmªnydu OmJ{VH$ Amamo½`
g§KQ>ZoV\}$ (WHO) ñWmnboë`m ""hmS>o d gm§Yo XeH$ -
^maV'' (Bone and Joint Decade - India) `m
g§ñWo~amo~a ^maVmV ñWmnZ Pmbr.

""_mB©'' Mr gwédmV H$mhr g§{YdmV d VËg_ hmS>o d
gm§Ü`m§À`m é½Um§Zr H$ê$Z {VMo H$m ©̀ _w»`Ëdo VemM àH$maÀ`m
é½Um§À`m à{ejUmH$aVm d \$m`ÚmH$aVm Mmby R>odbo.

gwadmVrÀ`m 2, 3 dfmªV nwÊ`mVrb doJdoJù`m ̂ mJm§V
g^m ̂ adyZ Vkm§Zm nmMmaU H$ê$Z é½Um§Zm Ë`m§Mm AmOma,
Ë`mdarb Am¡fYmonMma, ì`m`m_ dJ¡ao {df`m§Mr _m{hVr
{Xbr. Ë`mMà_mUo Xa _{hÝ`mVyZ EH$ {Xdg é½Um§Zr O_yZ
Ë`m§À`m AmOma~X²>Xb, AZŵ dm§~X²>Xb, n[apñWVrda _mV
H$aÊ`mÀ`m {OX²>Xr~X²>Xb MMm© ìhmdr `m CX²>XoemZo Vem
g^m Am`mo{OV Ho$ë`m. IoXmZo Ago Z_yX H$amdo bmJVo H$s
`m CnH«$_m§Zm é½Um§H$Sy>Z åhUmdm Vgm à{VgmX {_imbm
Zmhr.

""_mB©'' V\}$ Xa dfu VrZ A§H$ àH$m{eV hmoVmV d
Ë`mV hmS>o d gm§Ü`m§Mo amoJ `m~X²>Xb doJdoJù`m {df`m§da
d ÑîQ>rH$moZm§VyZ _m{hVr à{gÕ hmoVo. _mJrb dfm©nmgyZ
`mn¡H$s EH$ A§H$ hm Img dm{f©H$ A§H$ åhUyZ _moR>çm
AmH$mamV {ZKVmo. ̀ m 2004 À`m dm{f©H$ A§H$mVhr doJdoJio
_hËdmMr _m{hVr {deX H$aUmao boI à{gÕ H$aV AmhmoV.
Vo Amnë`m ng§Vrg CVaVrb Aer Amem Amho.

EH$m boImV g§{YdmVmdarb {Za{Zamir Zoh_r KoÊ`mV
òUmar Am¡fYo d Vr dmnaVmZm Oéa Ë`m I~aXmè`m `m§Mr

_m{hVr Amho. gmYmaUnUo Aer H$ënZm AgVo H$s g§{YdmV
hm \$�V CVmad`mMmM amoJ Amho. g§{YdmVmMo AZoH$ àH$ma
AmhoV Am{U Vo bhmZ ~mim§nmgyZ d`ñH$a bmoH$m§n ª̀V
gd© OZVoV (nwê$f d pñÌ`m) AmT>iVmV. bhmZ _wbm§Zm

S>m°. H$mqbXr \$S>Ho$

hmoUmè`m ̀ m gd© àH$maÀ`m g§{YdmVm§Mr d Ë`m§À`m bjUm§Mr
_hËdmMr _m{hVr EH$m boImV Amho. èhþ_°Q>m°BS> AmW«m©̀ {Q>g
d Vem àH$maMo H$mhr amoJ ho ""Am°Q>moBå ẁZ {S>grOog''
åhUyZ AmoiIbo OmVmV. `m é½Um§À`m à{VH$ma e�VrV
H$mhr {~KmS> hmoD$Z Vr ñdV:À`mM earamVrb KQ>H$m§Zm
naHo$ g_OyZ Ë`m§Mo {déÕ bTy> bmJVo. ̀ m àH$maÀ`m amoJmMo
{ZXmZ a�VmVrb H$mhr KQ>H$m§À`m MmMÊ`m§dê$Z H$aVm
`oVo. Ë`m{df`rMr _m{hVr {Xbr Amho. gd©gmYmaUnUo
g§{YdmVmÀ`m {dH$mam§_Yo é½Um§Zm nmR>XwIrMm ~amM Ìmg
hmoVmo. Ë`mH$aVm {Z`{_VnUo ì`m`m_ Ho$ë`mg nmR>XwIr
nwîH$iM H$_r hmoVo. Ë`m ì`m`m_m§Mr g{MÌ _m{hVr EH$m
boImV Amho. gm§YoXwIr, hmS>o _moS>Uo, gm§Ü`m§Zm BOm hmoUo
qH$dm Ë`m§Mr eñÌ{H«$`m Pmë`mZ§VaMm H$mi Aem àH$mamV
{Za{Zamù`m H¥${Ì_ AmYmam§Mr JaO ^mgVo. ~moQ>m§À`m
AmYmam§nmgyZ Vo Hw$~S>çm d MmH$m§À`m IwÀ`mªn ª̀V g_J«
_m{hVr `m A§H$mV {Xbobr Amho. g§{YdmVmmda Ogo
A°bmon°Wr emñÌmZwgma CnMma Ho$bo OmVmV, Ë`mà_mUo
BVa emñÌm§À`m AmYmaoohr CnMma hmoD$ eH$VmV. Ë`m
emñÌm§Mr WmoS>�`mV Vm|S>AmoiI d Am ẁdo©X>mÀ`m A§JmZo
g§{YdmVmH$aVm Amhma d CnMma nÕV d{U©br Amho.
`m{edm` BVa H$mhr _m{hVrdOm gXao, é½Um§Mo AZŵ d,
amoJm§H$S>o nhmÊ`mMr ÑîQ>r ̀ m~X²>Xb boI AmhoV. Vo AmnUmg
dmMZr` dmQ>Vrb Aer Anojm Amho.

Am_Mr gd© g^mgXm§Zm AmJ«hmMr {dZ§Vr Amho H$s
OmñVrV OmñV g^mgXm§Zr ""_mB©''À`m H$m`m©V g{H«$`
^mJ ¿`mdm d ZdZdo CnH«$_ gwê$ H$amdoV. Amåhr OmUVmo
H$s g§{YdmV é½Um§Mo OrdZ doXZm_` Agë`mZo Ë`m§Zm
amoOÀ`m {Z`{_V Am ẁî`mn{bH$S>o {dMma H$aUo H$îQ>àX
dmQ>Vo. nU bjmV ¿`mdo H$s Amåhr H$m ©̀H$mar _§S>imMo
g^mgXhr AmnUmgmaIoM g§{YdmVJ«ñV AmhmoV. Am_À`m
AZw^dmdê$Z gm§JVm `oVo H$s Amnë`m Zoh_rÀ`m
dmVmdaUmVyZ ~mhoa nSy>Z BVam§À`mV {_gibo d H$mhr
Cn ẁ�V H$m ©̀ hmVyZ KS>bo Va VmËnwaVm H$m hmoB©Zm, nU
doXZm§Mm {dga nS>Vmo d _mZ{gH$ g_mYmZ bm^Vo.

g§nmXH$s`
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gd© g^mgXm§Zr Amnbr dm{f©H$ dJ©Ur doioda ^ê$Z
A{YH$ é½Um§Zm d ZmVodmB©H$m§Zm ""_mB©''Mo g^mgX H$ê$Z
KoÊ`mMm à`ËZ H$amdm hr {dZ§Vr.

`m A§H$mVrb gd© boIH$m§Mo _Z:nyd©H$ Am^mar AmhmoV.

gd© Om{hamVXmam§Zr {Xboë`m nmqR>ã`m~X²>Xb Ë`m§Mohr
Amåhr Am^ma _mZVmo.  Ë`m§À`m Am_Moda AgmM bmô
amhmo.

YÝ`dmX. ❋❋❋

We are delighted to present to you the
special issue of “Mission Arthritis India”
(“MAI”) magazine for the year 2004.

“MAI” was established about four years
ago in concert with World Health
Organization (WHO) sponsored Bone and
Joint Decade – India : National Action
Network "(BJD – India : NAN)". It is a non
profit organization founded by some patients
suffering from bone and joint disorders for
the benefit of similar patients.

During the first 2-3 years, we organized
several get togethers at different locations
in Pune and invited expert doctors and
physiotherapists to enlighten the patients
about their diseases and treatments. We also
conducted meetings once a month with an
idea that the patients should gather, discuss
their problems and experiences and develop
a support group. The response that we
received was somewhat lukewarm.

Every year, three issues of magazine are
published by “MAI”, each with a different
theme related to arthritis and allied diseases
of bones and joints. Since last year, we have
started publishing one annual special issue.
In this annual issue of 2004, several
important articles are included, the theme
being “disability”. Hopefully, the readers will
find them interesting and informative. One
article is on the drugs commonly prescribed
for arthritis, the basis for them and the
precaution to be taken during treatment.
Contrary to the common belief that arthritis
is an old age disease, there are several forms
of arthritis and the sufferers can be of all ages
– children to old people, men and women.
Various types of childhood arthritis and their
symptoms are described in one article.
Rheumatoid arthritis and some other similar

conditions are considered to be the
autoimmune diseases. It means that some
changes occur in the immune system of the
body, it starts showing reactions against the
body’s own constituents and leads to
undesirable changes. To identify the disease
properly, there are some makers in the blood
serum which can be evaluated using certain
tests. Information regarding some tests is
given in one article. The other articles include
physiotherapy for back pain, supports to be
used in the cases of disabilities of bones and
joints, description of other “pathies” besides
allopathy, arthritis and diet from ayurvedic
point of view, etc. There are also articles on
some other interesting subjects and patients'
experiences and view points. We hope that
the articles will be appreciated by the
readers.

It is sincerely hoped that more and more
members will come forward with new ideas
and actively participate in “MAI” activities. We
appreciate the fact that most of the members
are arthritis – sufferers and may lack urge and
energy to involve themselves in new things.
Nevertheless, it must be stressed that all of
us suffer from similar aches and pains and it
is our experience that getting out of one’s
usual surroundings, socially mixing with others
and involving in such helpful activities makes
one temporarily forget about his / her problems
and gives mental satisfaction.

We urge all of you to pay your
membership dues regularly and invite others
to be members of “MAI”.

We wish to take this opportunity to thank
all the authors and acknowledge with
gratitude the support given by all  the
advertisers.

Thank you. ❋❋❋

Editorial
Dr. Kalindi Phadke
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{_eZ AmW«m©B{Q>g B§{S>`m (_mB©)

AmnUmg ho _mhrV Amho H$m,........

Ø g§{YdmV  d gm§YoXwIr `m§Mo AZoH$ àH$ma AmhoV.
é½U ~am hmoÊ`mgmR>r gwédmVrÀ`m H$mimV AMyH$
{ZXmZ hmoUo AË`mdí`H$ Amho.

Ø 15-20 Q>�Ho$ bmoH$g§»`m hr gm§YoXwIrZo Ìmgbobr
AgVo.

Ø nwÊ`mOdi Ho$boë`m J«m_rU ̂ mJmVrb Aä`mgmZwgma
Ago AmT>iyZ Ambo Amho H$s, ehar VgoM J«m_rU
^mJmV BVa ì`mYtÀ`m à_mUmV OmñVrV OmñV
é½U ho gm§YoXwIrÀ`m {dH$mamZo J«ñV AgVmV.

Ø gd©gmYmaU d¡ÚH$s` ì`dgm`m_Ü ò 50 Q>�Ho$ nojm
A{YH$ é½U A§JXwIr d doXZm§À`m gëë`mgmR>r
òVmV, Am{U Ë`mMo H$maU gm§YoXwIr hoM AgVo.

Ø g§{YdmVmMo 50 Q>�Ho$ é½U ho 60 dfmªdarb
AgVmV Am{U {deofV: gm§Ü`m_Yrb èhmg (PrO)
Pmë`m_wio J«ñV AgVmV.

Ø ~hþVoH$ g§{YdmVmMo é½U ho _w»`V: ñZm ỳ ì`mYrZo
J«ñV AgVmV Am{U Ë`mda gmoß`m CnMmam§Zr
{Z §̀ÌU R>odVm òVo.

Ø gyO Am{U emar[aH$ ì`§J hr bjUo Agbobm
g§{YdmVmMm CnMma VwbZoZo AdKS> Agbm Var
{Z`{_VnUm Am{U _mJ©Xe©ZmZo ~è`mM à_mUmV
Ë`mda _mV H$aVm òVo.

Ø g§{YdmV d gm§YoXwIr ôçm amoJm§H$S>o Amnë`m
g_mOm_Ü ò EH§$XarV Xwb©j Ho$bo OmVo Am{U Ë`mMm
à{V~§Y d CnMmamgmR>r emgH$s` ñVamda
H$moUË`mhr àH$maMo amîQ´>r` H$m ©̀H«$_ qH$dm §̀ÌUm
CnbãY Zmhr.

Ø g§{YdmV d gm§YoXwIrgmR>r ̀ mo½` gëbm d _mJ©Xe©Z
{_iUo Am{U Amamo½`{df`H$ OmJê$H$Vm {Z_m©U
H$aUo ho Ae�` Zgbo Var H$R>rU Amho.

AmnU H$m` H$aVmo ?

_mB© åhUOo H$m` ?
_mB© åhUOo ""{_eZ AmW«m©B{Q>g B§{S>`m''. g§{YdmV Am{U
gm§YoXwIrÀ`m é½Um§Zm AmYma XoUmar hr ñd §̀godr g§KQ>Zm
Amho. ̀ m joÌmV VÁk Agbobo S>m°�Q>a Am{U AÝ` g§~§[YV
{deofk Ë`m§Mo dfm©Zwdfm©Mo AZŵ d d àm{dÊ` ""_mB©''
À`m H$m_r ñd §̀ñ\y$VuZo bmdUma AmhoV.

_mB©Mr ñWmnZm H$moUr Ho$br ?
AZoH$ df} ̀ m ì`mYter Pw§O {Xboë`m gw{e{jV d namonH$mar
ì`�VtZr ñWmnZ Ho$bobr hr g§ñWm Amho. ho gd© bmoH$
g_mOmVrb Aem é½Um§Zm ì`mYter gm_Zm H$am`bm _XV
H$aÊ`mgmR>r PQ>V AmhoV.

_mB©Mo C{ÔîQ> H$m` ?
g§{YdmV d Ë`mÀ`mer {ZJ{S>V ì`mYtgmR>r ̀ mo½` d emñÌgwÕ
_mJ©Xe©Z d _m{hVr nwa{dUo ho _mB©Mo C{ÔîQ> Amho.

_mB©Mr H$m ©̀àUmbr H$m` ?
Ø g§{YJ«ñV é½Um§Mr `mXr ~Z{dUo.
Ø g§{YdmV d dmV{dH$ma ̀ m {df`mMr _m{hVr nwa{dUo.
Ø g§{YdmVmMr àmW{_H$ nmVirda AmoiI; ̀ mH$[aVm

gm_m{OH$ g^m d {e{~ao Am`mo{OV H$aUo.
Ø g§{YdmVJ«ñV é½Um§Zm _mJ©Xe©Z H$aUo.
Ø g§{YdmVJ«ñV é½Um§gmR>r H$m ©̀aV Agboë`m g§ñWm§Mo

amoJà{V~§Y d nwZd©gZmH$S>o bj H|${ÐV H$ê$Z Ë`m§Zm
_XV H$aUo.

Ø ì`m[YJ«ñV é½Um§À`m gm_m{OH$ d d¡ÚH$s` àûZm§H$S>o
àgma _mÜ`_mMo bj doYUo.

Ø g§{YdmVmMr H$maUo d Ë`mdarb CnMmamgmR>r
g_mOmÀ`m _XVrZo g§emoYZ H$aUo.

Ø ì`m[YJ«ñV é½Um§Mr `mo½` H$miOr KoÊ`mgmR>r
^maVmV àM{bV Agboë`m {d{dY CnMma nÕVtMo
emñÌewÕ EH$ÌrH$aU H$aÊ`mg àmoËgmhZ XoUo.
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Ø OmJ{VH$ Amamo½` g§KQ>ZoMm (WHO) nmqR>~m
Agboë`m ""AñWr d gm§Ü`m§À`m ì`mYtMo XeH$
(BJD) 2001-2010 - ^maV:'' `m amîQ´>r`
H¥$Vr H$m ©̀H«$_mer ghH$m ©̀ H$aUo.

_mB© BVa g§ñWm§er {ZJS>rV Amho H$m ?
Zmhr ! _mB©Mm H$moUË`mhr ì`mdgm{`H$, Am¡fY{Z_m©Ë`m d
d¡ÚH$s` g§KQ>Znoer g§~§Y Zmhr. na§Vw "OmJ{VH$ Amamo½`
g§KQ>ZoZo' (WHO) Kmo{fV Ho$boë`m AñWr d gm§Ü`m§À`m
ì`mYrÀ`m XeH$ (BJD) bm _mB©Mr gmW Amho. BJD Mo
CpX²>XîQ> gm§Yo Am{U ñZm ỳ g§~§{YV VH«$matMo {ZdmaU
H$aUo ho Amho. ^maV gaH$maZo BJD bm Am¡nMm[aH$
_mÝ`Vm Am{U ghH$m`© {Xbobo Amho. ^maVmgmR>r EH$
Xoem§VJ©V H¥${V g_yh g{_Vr Zo_Ê`mV Ambr Amho. BJD
Mm _mB© hr EH$ g§ñWmnH$ ghH$mar gXñ` Amho.

_mB© Zm|XUrH¥$V Amho H$m ?
hmò  ! _mB© hr EH$ Y_m©Xm` d g§emoYZ H$aUmar Zm|XUrH¥$V
g§ñWm Amho. {Vbm ^maV gaH$maH$Sy>Z _mÝ`Vm Am{U
nmqR>~m {_i{dÊ`mMm à`ËZ Amho.

_mB© emgH$s` g§ñWm Amho H$m ?
Zmhr ! _mB© ñd §̀nyU©, \$m`ÚmMr Anojm Z R>odUmar g§KQ>Zm
Amho.

_mB© Am{W©H$ ghmæ` H$go {_i{dUma ?
EopÀN>H$ XoU½`m Am{U Zm__mÌ gXñ` ewëH$ `mda
g§KQ>ZoMm Am{W©H$ ^ma Adb§~yZ Amho. Á`m g§ñWm,
g§KQ>Zm Am{U ì`�Vr _mB©À`m CpX²>XîQ> nyVugmR>r CËgwH$
AmhoV, Ë`m§Zm g§ñWoÀ`m H$m ©̀àUmbr_Ü ò à`moOH$ åhUyZ
g_m{dîQ> Ho$bo OmB©b. VgoM, g§ñWoMo àemgH$s` H$m_ d
BVa H$m`m©gmR>r ñd §̀godH$ Amnbr godm {dZm _mo~Xbm
XoVrb.

_mB©Mm g^mgX H$moUrhr hmoD$ eH$Vmo H$m ?
hmo` ! g§{YdmV d gm§YoXwIr `m {df`m§_Ü`o BÀNw>H$
AgUmè`m H$moUË`mhr ì`�Vrg g§ñWoMo g^mgX hmoVm
òB©b. na§Vw ì`m[YJ«ñV ì`�Vtda àmYmÝ`mZo bj H|${ÐV

Ho$bo OmB©b.

_mB©Mr H$m ©̀nÕVr H$m` ?
_mB© ̀ m g§ñWoV g§{YdmVmer {ZJ{S>V VÁk ì`mdgm{`H$,
S>m°�Q>a, é½U `m§Mr EH$ H$m ©̀H$mar g{_Vr Amho. gXa
g§ñWm nwÊ`m_Ü ò ñWmnZ Pmbr Agbr Var {VMo à{V{ZYr
d VÁk ^maVmVrb doJdoJù`m àm§VmV H$m ©̀aV hmoVrb.
VgoM, XoemVrb _mJmg d J«m_rU ^mJmVrb é½Um§n ª̀V
nmoMÊ`mgmR>r g§ñWm {deof H$ê$Z à`ËZ H$aUma Amho.
ZOrH$À`m ^{dî`H$mimV _mB©Mr ~gmB©Q> B§Q>aZoQ>er
OmoS>bobr Agob.

_mB©Mo g^mgX hmoÊ`mMo \$m`Xo H$moUVo ?
_mB©H$Sy>Z Imbrb àH$maÀ`m godm nwa{dë`m OmVrb.
A) é½U d VÁk _mJ©Xe©H$ `m§À`m_Ü ò gwg§dmX gmYUo.
~) g§{YdmV d gm§YoXwIr `m g§X^m©Vrb {d{dY àûZm§da
`mo½` Vr _m{hVr XoUo.
H$) Amamo½`{df`H$ _m{hVr àH$m{eV H$aUo.
S>) {d{dY {Z`VH$m{bH$m§Ûmao AÚmdV d ZdrZ _m{hVr
àH$m{eV H$aUo.
B) g§ñWm d Ë`mÀ`m H$m`©nÕVrMr bdH$amV bdH$a
_m{hVr {_i{dÊ`mgmR>r EH$ do~gmB©Q> Agob.
\$) doimodoir {e{~a Am`mo{OV H$ê$Z doJdoJù`m {dZm_yë`
Am¡fYmonMmam§Mr _m{hVr d gëbm XoUo.
J) g_mOmVrb Am{W©H$ÑîQ>çm H$_Hw$dV ê$½Um§Zm {deof
\$m`Xo {_idyZ XoÊ`mMo à`ËZ H$aUo.

_r gXñ` H$gm hmoD$ eH$Vmo ?
à{Vdfu é. 100 BVHo$ Zm__mÌ ewëH$ XoD$Z gXa g§ñWoMo
g^mgXËd KoVm `oB©b. Ë`mgmR>r d BVa _m{hVrgmR>r
Imbrb nÎ`mda g§nH©$ gmYmdm.

{_eZ AmW«m©B{Q>g B§{S>`m (_mB©)
H$m`m©b` : g|Q>a \$m°a èhþ_°{Q>H$ {S>grOog²,
11, h_ug E{bJ°Ýg, 1988, H$m°Zìh|Q> ñQ´>rQ>,
H°$ån, nwUo 411 001.
\$moZ : 26348391 E-mail : maipune@vsnl.net

g§MmbH$ : g§YrdmV d H$Um {dH$ma CnMma H|$Ð (CRD),
h_ug E{bJ°Ýg, H$m°Ýd|Q> ñQ´>rQ>, H°$ån, nwUo 411 001.
`m§À`m gm¡OÝ`mZo àH$m{eV.
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MISSION ARTHRITIS INDIA (MAI)

DID YOU KNOW THAT��

Ø There are numerous forms of arthritis and
rheumatism disorders and early correct
diagnosis is essential for good recovery.

Ø 15 to 20% of population seem to suffer
from some form of rheumatic pain.

Ø A rural population study near Pune
recently demonstrated that rheumatic
diseases are as common in the village as
in the city and that compared to other
diseases, maximum number of people
suffer from rheumatic pains and ailments.

Ø In general practice, more than 50%
consultations are due to body aches &
pains which are often rheumatic in nature.

Ø More than 50% persons aged 60 years and
above suffer from arthritis, especially of
the wear & tear (osteoarthritis) variety.

Ø Majority of the rheumatic patients suffer
from soft tissue rheumatism which is
relatively �easier to treat and control�.

Ø Though rheumatoid arthritis (characterized
by swelling and deformities) is
comparatively difficult to treat, the large
majority can be well managed with proper
therapy and guidance.

Ø Arthritis and rheumatism disorders are
grossly neglected in our community and
there is no Government sponsored
national program for their prevention and
treatment.

Ø It is difficult, if not impossible, to obtain
proper advise, guidance and health
education regarding rheumatic diseases in
our setting.

WHAT ARE WE DOING?

What is MAI?

MAI stands for Mission Arthritis India. It is a
voluntary support group for patients of arthritis
and rheumatism. Specialist doctors and other
concerned experts have volunteered to lend
their years of experience and expertise.

Who formed MAI?

MAI has been formed mainly by an educated
and philanthropic group of people who have
suffered from arthritis for a number of years
and now wish to help the community fight
these ailments.

What is the goal of MAI?

The main goal of MAI is to provide proper
and scientific information and guidance about
all aspects of arthritis & related problems.

What will be the activities of MAI?

Ø to prepare a list of patients suffering from
arthritis.

Ø to provide a library of information
regarding arthritis.

Ø to hold community based meetings &
camps for early recognition of arthritis.

Ø to provide guidance to patients suffering
from arthritis.

Ø to assist and focus the attention of
concerned agencies in prevention and
rehabilitation of arthritis related disabilities.

Ø to ensure media attention on the various
medical and social problems of patients
of arthritis.

Ø to promote community driven research in
the cause and treatment of arthritis.
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Ø to scientifically explore possibility of
cementing together the various systems of
medicine present in India so as to provide
better care for the arthritis patients.

Ø to work in close liaison with the �Bone
and Joint Decade (2000-2010) � India :
National Action Network� which is
supported by World Health Organization
(WHO).

Is MAI connected to any other
organization?

NO! MAI is not connected to any commercial,
pharmaceutical or medical organization.
However it supports the Bone and Joint
Decade (BJD) 2000-2010. BJD has been
launched all over the World under the auspices
of WHO to overcome the problems related
to various rheumatic and musculoskeletal
diseases. The government of India has given
recognition & official support to BJD and a
National Action Networking Committee has
been formed for India. MAI is the founding
support member of BJD India.

Is MAI registered?

Yes ! MAI is registered as charitable community
and research society. It will seek recognition
and support from the Government of India.

Is MAI a Government Organization?

No ! It is a self-supporting organization.

How will MAI obtain funds?

Voluntary donations and a nominal
membership fee will support the organization.
Institutions, organizations and individuals
inclined towards the goals and mission of MAI
will be encouraged to sponsor its activities. The
executive and the principal administrative staff
have volunteered their services free of cost.

Can anyone become a member of MAI?

Yes! Anyone with an interest in the subject of
arthritis and rheumatism can become a
member. However the focus is primarily on
patients suffering from arthritis.

How does MAI function ?

MAI has an executive committee comprising
of patients, doctors and professionals
specialised in the field of arthritis. Though
founded in Pune, MAI will soon have
representatives and experts in various parts of
India overlooking its activities. MAI will also
make special efforts to reach out its services
to patients in rural and backward/under-
developed areas of the country. In the near
future, MAI will set up a website and a
network linked on the Internet.

What are the benefits of becoming a
member of MAI?

MAI will provide the following services :
(a) Establish a networking between patients

and experts in the subject.
(b) Provide appropriate information to your

queries regarding Arthritis and
Rheumatism.

(c) Publish Health Education literature.
(d) Publish recent and update information in

the form of Newsletters.
(e) A website for instant access to all

information regarding the association and
its activities.

(f) Hold free therapy advice and guidance
camps.

(g) Try and provide special benefits to patients
from low socio-economic status.

How do I become a member?

By paying a nominal membership fee of Rs.
100 / year. However, for details of membership
and other information, please contact :

MISSION ARTHRITIS INDIA (MAI),
Office : Centre for Rheumatic Diseases,
11, Hermes Elegance,
1988, Convent Street, Camp, Pune 411 001.
Tel. : 26348291 E-mail : maipune@vsnl.net
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"_mB©'À`m ñWmnZobm
Mma df} nyU© Pmbr. ôçm Mma
dfmªÀ`m H$mimV "_mB©'Mo gd©
gXñ` d BVa g§~§{YVm§da
"_mB ©'Mr _m`m {Za §Va

R>odÊ`mMm AmQ>moH$mQ> à`ËZ Ho$bm Amho.
{ÛVr` dm{f©H$ A§H$ hm Ë`mMmM EH$ Z_wZm Amho.

dm{f©H$ A§H$m{edm` Xadfu 2 Vo 3 _m{hVrnyU© A§H$
gXñ`mn ª̀V nmohmoM{dbo AmhoV. {edm` ehamÀ`m {d{dY
^mJm§_Ü ò Vkm§Mr d AZŵ derbm§Mr ì`m»`mZo Am`mo{OV
Ho$br. Am°�Q>mo~a_Ü ò ̀ oUmao {dfoe {XZ CXm. Arthritis

Day, Osteoporosis Day, Trauma Day BË`m{X
H$m`©H«$_ ""~moZ A±S> Om°BªQ> S>oHo$S> - B§{S>`m''À`m
ghH$m`m©Zo d gmo~V gmOao Ho$bo. ho gd© H$aÊ`m_mJMm
EH$M CX²Xoe hmoVm. AmW©am`{Q>g ôçm amoJm{df`rMr
_m{hVr - H$maUo, {ZXmZ, Cnm`, à{V~§YH$ H$miOr,
amoJmda {Z §̀ÌU R>odÊ`mgmR>r ¿`md`mMr XjVm, BË`m{X

ôçm amoJmer g§~§{YV gd© é½U, ZmVodmB©H$, {hVg§~§Yr
d BVa gd©gmYmaU OZVon ª̀V nmohmoMdUo. gm_m{OH$
~m§{YbH$sÀ`m ì`mnH$ ÑpîQ>H$moZmVyZ Am`mo{Oboë`m ôçm
gd© H$m ©̀H«$_mV "_mB©' H$mhr A§er ̀ eñdr Pmbr Agbr
Var AOyZ ~aoM H$mhr H$aÊ`mgmaIo Amho. na§Vw
Ë`mH$[aVm gd© g§~§{YVm§Mo _mobmMo ghH$m ©̀ Amdí`H$
d Ano{jV Amho. IoXmZo gm§Jmdo bmJVo H$s ôçm
~m~t{df`r {_iV Agbobm à{VgmX _mÌ
CXmgrZVmnyd©H$ Amho. H$YrH$Yr Va dmQ>Vo, ho gd©
AmnU H$moUmH$aVm dm H$emH$aVm H$aV AmhmoV ? Var
gd© é½U ~§Yŵ {JZr, "_mB©'Mo gXñ`JU d BVa dmMH$
_§S>itZm {dZ§Vr H$s AmnU gdmªZr "_mB©'Ûmam
Mmb{dboë`m gd© H$m ©̀H«$_m§_Ü ò A{YH$m{YH$ CËgmhmZo
^mJ KoD$Z "_mB©' darb _m`m {ÛJw{UV H$amdr. "_mB©'Mr
_m`m Va gX¡d AmnUm~amo~a amhrbM.

YÝ`dmX.
❋❋❋

MAI has been established 4 years ago.
During this time, we have tried hard to give
our love and affection to all the members and
relatives by developing various programs.

Every year 2-3 issues are published
through MAI in which many educational and
informative articles are included. In the past
some lectures were arranged at different
locations in Pune. In every October, in
collaboration with 'BJD - India', special days,
such as Arthritis Day, Osteoporosis day,
Trauma Day, etc. are celebrated with a sole
purpose of giving information about various
diseases, diagnositc tools, medicines and

other therapies, etc. From the point of social
awarenss programs, MAI has achieved
some success. Nevertheless, it is to be sadly
noted that the response from members is not
encouraging for us. There are times when
feel for whom and why are we going through
these efforts?

We request all the members of "MAI" and
readers of this magazine to come forward
and give their overwhelming support so that
"MAI" can undertake more active and useful
programs to benefit all the sufferers of
arthritis and other related diseases.

Thank you. ❋❋❋

MoAa_ZÀ`m boIUrVyZ -

{_eZ AmW«m©̀ {Q>g B§{S>̀ m (_mB©)
lr. nr. gr. Zhma

MISSION ARTHRITIS INDIA (MAI)
From Chaiman's Pen

Shri. P. C . Nahar
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The Bone & Joint Decade � India :
National Action Network

(BJD � INDIA: NAN) A REPORT
Gayatri Rao

The BJD is an

independent global
n o n - p r o f i t
organization whose
mission is to improve
the health – related
quality of the life of
the people suffering

from muscle pains and various diseases of
joints and bones.

BJD aims :-
• To reduce the social and financial cost

of the disease in the society.
• To improve prevention, diagnosis and

treatment for all patients.
• To advance research on prevention and

treatment.
• To empower patients to make decisions

about their care.

The prime disease targets are
Rheumatoid Arthritis, Osteoarthritis,
Osteoporosis, Spinal disorders and Trauma.

BJD-INDIA : NAN was launched in India
in 2000. It is endorsed by the Govt. of India
and has been recognised as a Research
Organisation. Since its launch, BJD-INDIA:
NAN is actively carrying out various Public
Awareness Programs, Free Medical Camps,
CME (Continuous Medical Education). BJD-
INDIA: NAN is affiliated to Indian
Rheumatology Association, Indian
Orthopedic Association, Mission Arthritis
India (MAI), Indian Society for Bone and
Mineral Research, Trauma Society of India,
Osteoporosis Society of India, and Armed
Forces Medical Services. MAI is a founder
member of BJD – INDIA:NAN.

Till date BJD has held programs in

Jammu, Srinagar, Amritsar, Mumbai, Delhi,
Nagpur, Banglore, Hyderabad, Chennai and
Pune. During the BJD Activity week 12 –
20 October, BJD-INDIA: NAN holds Public
awareness programs along with free
medical camps in various urban as well as
rural areas. Several Days have been
dedicated to specific themes –

• 12 October – World Arthritis Day
• 15 October - World Spine Day
• 17 October – World Trauma Day
• 20 October – Wold Osteoporosis Day
Recently BJD – INDIA: NAN has

sponsored major research studies in
different parts of India. Almost 18,000
population have been surveyed in urban
region of Pune, Jammu & Chennai to collect
data on the number of people suffering from
bone & joint diseases. BJD-INDIA: NAN has
awarded research fellowship to 5 doctors
from Jummu, Mumbai, Chennai and Pune
to undertake research in pain and arthritis
in adults and children.

BJD – INDIA: NAN is the only
organization out of 49 to be honoured with
3 awards at the same time from the BJD
International Steering Committee in the year
2003. Dr. Arvind Chopra, National Secretary,
BJD – INDIA: NAN, received the Special
Partnership Award, Prof. T. K.
Shanmugasundaram was appointed as the
BJD Ambassador and BJD India : NAN
received the second best award for web-
based poster on the progress made.

BJD-INDIA: NAN is an umbrella
organized of different people from various
sections of society and medical fraternity.
BJD-INDIA: NAN will continue with its
mission for a ‘HEALTHY INDIA’.

❋❋❋
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AñWr d g§Yr XeH$ - ^maV : Z°eZb A°�eZ ZoQ>dH©$
(~rOoS>r - B§{S>`m - Z°Z)

Ahdmb
Jm`Ìr amd

~rOoS>r hr ñdV§Ì, OmJ{VH$ d {dZm\$m`Xm VËdmda
AmYmabobr g§ñWm AgyZ {VMo _w»` H$m ©̀ ñZm ỳ, gm§Yo d
hmS>o ̀ m§À`m ì`mYtZr J«ñV é½Um§Mr àH¥$Vr d X¡Z§{XZ Am ẁî`
gwYmaÊ`mMm à`ËZ H$aUo ho Amho.« Ë`m H$aVm Imbrb
_wÚm§da ^a {Xbobm Amho.
1) CnMmam§Mm IM© H$_r H$aUo.
2) ì`mYr Q>miÊ`mH$aVm, Ë`m§Mo ì`dpñWV {ZXmZ H$ê$Z
CnMma H$aÊ`mH$aVm à`ËZ H$aUo.
3) darb gmÜ ò g\$b H$aÊ`mH$aVm Zdo g§emoYZ H$aUo.
4) é½Um§Zm ì`mYtMr _m{hVr XoD$Z CnMmam§~X²>Xb {ZU©̀
KoÊ`mMr VmH$X V`ma H$aUo.

~rOoS>r - ^maV : Z°ZMr ^maVmV 2000 gmbr
ñWmnZm Pmbr d Ë`mbm gaH$mar nmqR>~mhr {_imbm. `m
g§ñWoV\}$ AZoH$ OZà~moYZmÀ`m g^m, _mo\$V {e{~ao dJ¡ao
H$m ©̀H«$_ nma nS>bo. `m g§ñWoer B§{S`Z èôçw_°Q>m°bm°Or
Agmo., B§{S>`Z gmogm. Am°\$ ~moZ A°ÊS> {_Zab [agM©,
Q́>m°_m gmogm., Am°pñQ>Amonmoam°{gg gmogm`Q>r Am°\$ B§{S>`m

d Am_©S²> \$mog}g _o{S>H$b gpìh©gog `m g§ñWm g§b½Z
AmhoV. ""_mB©Mr'' ñWmnZm ~rOoS>r B§{S>`m - Z°Z ~amo~aM
Pmbr. g§ñWoMo H$m ©̀H«$_ ^maVmVrb AZoH$ eham§V Pmbo
AmhoV. 12 Vo 20 Am°�Q>mo~a `m AmR>dS>çmV darb
g§ñWm§À`m AmYmao AZoH$ _mo\$V {e{~ao J«m_rU ^mJmV d
ehamV KoVbr OmVmV. A{bH$S>o, ~rOoS>r-B§{S>`m : Z°Z
V\}$ nwUo, Oå_y d MoÝZB© ̀ m eham§V 18,000 g§{YdmV d
hmS>m§Mr XwIUr Agboë`m é½Um§Mr VnmgUr Ho$br Jobr.
VgoM _w§~B©, Oå_y, MoÝZB© d nwUo ̀ m eham§Vrb 5 S>m°�Q>am§Zm
g§{YdmVmda g§emoYZmH$aVm {eî`d¥Îmr ~hmb Ho$br Amho.

EHy$U 49 emIm§n¡H$s ~rOoS>r - ^maV : Z°Zbm `m
dfu VrZ gÝ_mZ {_imbo. S>m°. AaqdX Mmoàm, g§ñWoMo
^maVr` _mZX g{Md, `m§Zm Img nmQ>©Za{en A°dm°S>©
{_imbo. àm. Q>r. Ho$. eÊ_wIgw§Xa_² `m§Mr ~rOoS>r A±~og°S>a
åhUyZ {Z ẁ�Vr Pmbr d g§ñWobm H§$ß ẁQ>aÀ`m do~darb
àJVrna nmoñQ>abm Xwgao ~{jg {_imbo.

~rOoS>r - B§{S>`m : Z°Z ""Amamo½`nyU© ̂ maVm'' gmR>r
gX¡d H$m ©̀aV amhrb.

❋❋❋

g§{YdmVmer bT>m
  àVrjm H$mQ>o

g§{YdmV òVm Amnë`m Kar
""_yìh'' Ë`mbm ~a§ H$ar
hm J¡ag_O ImoQ>m R>ar
Ooìhm gm§YoXwIr hmoB© dma§dmar

H$mhr åhUo hm Z{e~mMm ^mJ
gm§YoXwIrMm hmoB© Amåhmbm Ìmg,
Va H$mhr åhUo AmVm Zmhr XwIV
Z§Va hmoVmo Ë`m§Zm Ìmg

H$mhr åhUo àË òH$ Am¡fYmMm Ho$bm AQ²>Q>mhmg,
nU JwU H$mhr Ambm Zmhr Img
åhUyZM AmVm Am¡fY§ ~mg
nU Ooìhm hmoVmo dma§dma Ìmg

bjUo AgVmV g§{YdmVmMr Img
H$ê$Z R>odm EH$M nmR>
S>m°�Q>aM XmIdVrb Iar dmQ>
H$maU... hm ZgVmo Z{e~mMm ^mJ

hm AgVmo gm§Ü`m§Mm ^mJ
ho ZgVo nyd©OÝ_rMo nmn
gH$mamË_H$ ÑîQ>rH$moZ R>odm A_mn
H$maU... åhUVmV Zm

{dMma ~Xbbm H$s ñd^md ~XbVmV
ñd^md ~Xbbm H$s ÑîQ>rH$moZ ~XbVmV
ÑîQ>rH$moZ ~Xbbo H$s ^mdZm ~XbVmV
^mdZm ~Xbë`m H$s OrdZ gw§Xa ^mgV§ !

❋❋❋
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UNDERSTANDING THE BASICS OF PAIN AND
PAIN KILLERS IN RHEUMATIC DISEASES

Dr Arvind Chopra, MD

Suffering from
pain is universal.
There are
innumerable causes
of pain. Despite rapid
advances in
medicine, we only
know some of them.
The relationship
between mind and

body is complex. We know that mind and
body continuously affect each other. The
environment plays a major role both in the
cause and therapy of pain. And that
environment includes family, social,
occupational and even recreational.    Using
painkiller medication is only one step in the
overall management. There are several other
non medicinal means of reducing pain that
need to be used to combat pain, more so if it
recurrent or chronic . In this general article,
the focus is on pain in  rheumatic diseases
which are the leading cause of pain and
disability. Though the following descriptions
apply to both short and long term use of
painkillers, the emphasis is on the care
required for their long term use. Rheumatic
diseases are often chronic and lifelong.

Broadly speaking, painkiller drugs are
classified as per their dominant effect into
two groups- (1)analgesics which provide pain
relief only (2)anti-inflammatory which relieve
pain and inflammation. While all anti-
inflammatory drugs are analgesics too,
analgesics are not anti-inflammatory drugs.

But before we talk of pain-killers let us ask
what is inflammation? Many forms of arthritis
like rheumatoid arthritis are highly
inflammatory in nature. Rheumatoid arthritis
is a painful arthritis that affects multiple joints
and often leads to deformities. Inflammation
is characterized by both pain and swelling.
In addition, redness and warmth can also be
appreciated if the inflammation is superficial

as in  the  case of skin disorders. When
severe, the patient may also have fever and
look sick. Inflammation per se is not a specific
disease entity. It is a major component in the
cause, progression and complications of
several diseases. In other words, it is a
pathological phenomenon. Inflammation may
be caused by injury, infection and altered
disorderly immune system. Inflammation can
strike any part of the body.

To begin with, inflammation causes
initiation of all the various defense
mechanisms and immune system in
particular to first limit the disease and then
get rid of it.  Tissues respond by swelling as
a result of accumulation of cells and fluid.
Several chemical substances (eg histamine,
bradykinin, prostaglandins, cytokines) are
produced at the site of inflammation which
sensitize sensory nerves causing intense
pain. If there is no inflammation, infections
can spread rapidly in the body causing
intense damage and even death. Once the
disease is cured, inflammation is not
required. In healthy states, inflammation
leaves behind some cellular debris and tissue
damage which is rapidly cleared by the
normal repair and healing processes. In
some  chronic diseases, inflammation does
not subside and then pain and swelling
become chronic.

Such chronic inflammatory diseases
generally have a genetic component in their
cause and inflammation is fuelled by altered
and exaggerated immune responses. These
inflammatory immune responses are caused
by both disorderly behavior of body’s own
defense cells (e.g. T lymphocytes) and
abnormal production of antibodies. These
responses target body’s own tissues. As for
example, in rheumatoid arthritis it is the
synovial lining in a joint that is targeted which
gets inflamed leading to chronic pain,
swelling and eventually deformity. On the
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other hand, it is the cartilage which is initially
damaged in osteoarthritis primarily due to
mechanical reasons of joint loading (as in
case of an overweight patient) or injury-
inflammation plays a minor role.
Osteoarthritis is generally is a wear and tear
degenerative disorder of spine and weight
bearing joints (especially knees). Several
structures in a joint get damaged if the
arthritis is progressive. Damaged or
deformed joints often remain painful even
when there is no inflammation left in the joint.
Movement in the joint itself causes pain
though exercise is a must to maintain
maximum range of motion.

Common examples of analgesics are
paracetamol (popular trade names-Crocin,
Pacimol), tramadol, morphine and related
compounds. Several analgesics belonging
to the morphine family are called opioid or
narcotic analgesics and they are essentially
powerful painkillers with addiction potential
and significant toxicity. Opioid analgesics are
reserved for very severe types of pain
whether it be musculoskeletal (e.g. fracture
or postoperative surgical pain) or cardiac
(e.g. heart attack). Paracetamol is an
effective and safe analgesic for all kinds of
moderately severe pains whether they be
rheumatic or headache in origin.
Paracetamol also reduces fever. In case of
osteoarthritis, where pain is the only disabling
symptom, paracetamol is ideally suited.
Paracetamol usually does not upset the
stomach.

The most popular group of anti-
inflammatory drugs in widespread use are
called non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAID). Common examples are aspirin/
salicylates, ibuprofen (Brufen), diclofenac
(Voveran), naproxen, piroxicam, nimesulide,
meloxicam, celecoxib, rofecoxib, etc. NSAID
in small dose can be used as analgesic only.
But generally it is best to use them in
inflammatory disorders when pain and
swelling both are present as it is in the case
of rheumatoid arthritis. Remember that
NSAID can only provide  symptomatic relief.
NSAID are safe when used judiciously but
have several toxic effects when used in high

unregulated long term use, especially on the
stomach and kidney. Some NSAID like
celecoxib and rofecoxib are specially
designed for  stomach safety.

Another group of well known anti-
inflammatory drugs are the steroids. Steroids
are the most potent anti-inflammatory drugs
which can miraculously remove pain and
swelling in a short period of time producing
total symptomatic relief. But they do not cure
the illness and only produce symptomatic
relief. Unfortunately, steroids have significant
toxic effects on almost on body organs and
systems which limits its use. Some of the
common side effects of high long term use
of steroids are weight gain, hypertension,
diabetes, osteoporosis and fragility fractures,
easy bruisability and skin problems,
proneness to infections and delayed wound
healing, and all kinds of abdominal upsets.
Steroids are being grossly misused and
abused for quick relief. Sometimes, even
doctors tend to use them as pain killers
which is absolutely wrong. Also, many
indigenous unregulated medicines which are
often claimed to be herbal contain steroids
mixed by quacks and other unscrupulous
people.

However, certain amount of  care and
caution need to be taken when taking pain-
killers:-
1) Take the correct dose and space it as

per the prescription.
2) Do not take the drug on an empty

stomach.
3) Drink  enough water through out the day.
4) Do not exceed the duration of treatment

stated in the prescription.
5) Consult the doctor regularly till the pain

is relieved.
6) Do not allow the chemist to substitute

the drug prescribed by your doctor.
7) Report any new signs or continuing

symptoms to the doctor e.g. if fever
persists this may be due to infection
which  will require antibiotics.

8) Ensure that the underlying cause of pain
has been diagnosed properly.
Sometimes, pain-killers can mask the
symptoms and signs of underlying
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disease.
9) Pain killers if required for prolonged

periods will also need to be taken along
with anti-acidity drugs (some popular
names being Zintac or Ocid, etc.)

10) Do not take pain-killers along with other
drugs without asking the doctor e.g. a
patient on cardiac medication,
antihypertensive (lowering blood
pressure) drugs, antidiabetics, etc.
should not take pain-killers along with
these drugs at the same time. There may
be  drug interaction or the painkillers may
reduce or increase the effect of other
drugs.

Pain is the worst ailment that anybody can
suffer from. Relief of pain is vital and often
patients expect immediate relief. Remember
that there are several drugs of varying
potency available today to treat pain but the
patient’s circumstances should dictate the
right choice. There is no ideal pain killer and
sometimes it is a matter of luck if a particular
drug in the first instance works wonder.

Doctors often choose pain killers based on
their experience with any particular drug. But
a certain amount of trial and error is involved.
Sometimes, drugs need to be combined.
Paracetamol is often combined with NSAID
for better relief, but combinations as such
should be discouraged. Above all, remember
that so many other factors are connected with
pain cause and relief. If rest can relieve pain
why take a drug? All non-medicinal means
should be tried under proper guidance and
supervision, especially when pain becomes
chronic.

Relief of pain is often a matter of  comfort
or a luxury when quick set solutions are
demanded by people who have limited time
and endless ambitions. On the other hand,
there is a case of a poor man who survives
on the meager fruits of his hard earned labor
and cannot afford to rest because of ‘pain’.
All said and done, painkillers should not be
allowed to worsen the offending disease or
cause a new set of diseases.  Above all
remember, that the goal is to treat the disease
and not the pain.

❋❋❋

Beauty Parlor:
A place where women curl up and dye.
Cannibal:

Someone who is fed up with people.
Dust:
Mud with the juice squeezed out.

Egotist:
Someone who is usually me-deep in conver-
sation.

Gossip:
A person who will never tell a lie if the truth
will do more damage.

Handerkerchief:
Cold storage.

Inflation:
Cutting money in half without damaging the
paper.

Raisin:
Grape with a sunburn.

Tomorrow:
One of the greatest labour saving devices of
today.

Mosquito:
An insect that makes you like flies better.

Yawn:
An honest opinion openly expressed.

Secret:
Something you tell to one person at a time.

❋❋❋

On Lighter Side :-

Some Definitions !
  Usha  Jategaonkar
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g§{YdmVm_Yrb doXZm, doXZmem_H$

Cnm` d Am¡fYo
S>m°. Aa{d§X Mmoàm

doXZoMr AZoH$ H$maUo AmhoV. eara d _Z ̀ m§Mm g§~§Y

\$ma Jw§VmJw§VrMm Amho. Vo XmoÝhr EH$_oH$m§da gVV H$mhr Zm
H$mhr n[aUm_ KS>drV AgVmV. Amnë`m g^modVmbMo
dmVmdaU ho H$Yr H$Yr doXZoMo H$maU ~Zy eH$Vo, VgoM Vom
Cnm`hr hmoD$ eH$Vmo. doXZmem_H$ Am¡fYm§Mm Cnm` H$aUo
hr Cnm`mVrb n{hbr nm`ar Amho. ̀ m{edm`hr doXZm H$_r
H$aÊ`mMo AZoH$ Cnm` AmhoV.

(1) doXZme_Z H$aUmao (Analgesic) Am¡fY ho \$�V
doXZm H$_r H$aVo.

(2) doXZm d gyO H$_r H$aUmao (Anti - inflamma-

tory) Am¡fY ho doXZm d gm§Ü`m_Yrb gyO, bmbr XmoÝhr
H$_r H$aVmV.

g§{YdmVmÀ`m ~è`mM àH$mam§V gm§Ü`m§À`m {R>H$mUr gyO
d bmbr AmTiyZ `oVo. hr gyO d bmbr AJXr Vrd«
ñdénmMr Agob Voìhm é½Umbm VmngwÕm òD$ eH$Vmo.
gyO d bmbr hr earamMr EH$ àH$maMr à{VH$ma H$aÊ`mMr
{H«$`m g_Obr OmVo. ̀ m_wio ì`mYr AmQ>mo�`mV AmUÊ`mg
_XV hmoVo. Oa gyO d bmbr {Z_m©U Pmbr Zmhr Va
O§Vwg§gJ© eara^a PnmQ>çmZo ngê$Z ZwH$gmZ H$é eH$Vmo
d H$Yr H$Yr _¥Ë ỳhr AmoT>dy eH$Vmo.

n°am{gQ>o_m°b (H«$mo{gZ, n°{g_m°b), Q́>°_°S>m°b, _m°{\©$Z
B. doXZmem_H$ AmhoV. n°am{gQ>o_m°b ho gdm©V gwa{jV d
JwUH$mar Ago doXZmem_H$ Amho. ̀ mZo Vmn (Áda) hr H$_r
hmoVmo. doXZm, Xmh d gyO H$_r H$aUmè`m Am¡fYm§Zm
Zm°ZpñQ>amoBS>b A°pÝQ>B§ëâbm_oQ>ar - nonsteroidal

antiiflammatory drugs (NSAID) åhUVmV.
A°pñàZ, B~yàmo\o$Z, dmodoamZ, Z°àmo�grZ, {namo�grH°$_,
{Z_ogybmB©S>, {_bm°�grH°$_, goboH$m°�gr~, am°\o$H$m°�gr~
B. NSAID AJXr H$_r àH$mUmV dmnaë`mg doXZm e_Z
H$aVmV. na§Vw _w»`V: Xmh, gyO, bmbr H$_r H$aÊ`mgmR>r
`m§Mm Cn`moJ Ho$bm OmVmo.

ñQ>oam°B©S²>g åhUyZ AmoiIbr OmUmar H$mhr Am¡fYo
AmhoV. ̀ m§Zr doXZm, Xmh, gyO, bmbr \$ma WmoS>çm doimV
H$_r Ho$bo OmVmV. na§Vw hr Am¡fYo ì`mYr nyU© ~ar H$é
eH$V ZmhrV d hr Am¡fYo `mo½` àH$mao Z KoVë`mg
Xwîn[aUm_ H$é eH$VmV, CXm. dOZ dmT>Uo, ãbS> àoea
dmT>Uo, _Yw_oh, AmpñWj`, ËdMoMo amoJ, OI_ bdH$a
^ê$Z Z òUo, dJ¡ao.

doXZmem_H$ Am¡fYo KoVmZm ¿`md`mMr H$miOr :
1) `mo½` à_mUmV d XmoZ S>mog_Yo ̀ mo½` A§Va R>odyZ KoUo.
2) Am¡fY CnmernmoQ>r KoD$ Z ò.
3) {Xdg^amV ^anya nmUr ß`mdo.
4) gm§{JVë`mà_mUoM Am¡fYo ¿`mdrV. Ë`mnojm OmñV

{Xdg KoD$ Z òV.
5) doXZm H$_r hmoB©n ª̀V S>m°�Q>am§Mm daModa gëbm ¿`mdm.
6) {bhÿZ {Xbobr Am¡fYoM ¿`mdr, XwH$mZXmamH$Sy>Z

n`m©̀ r Am¡fYo KoD$ Z òV.
7) ZdrZ H$mhr bjUo {Xgë`mg qH$dm AmhoV Vr bjUo

OmñV {Xdg am{hë`mg (CXm. Vmn gVV `oV
am{hë`mg) S>m°�Q>am§er g§nH©$ gmYmdm.

8) Vw_À`m doXZoÀ`m _yi H$maUmMo `mo½` {ZXmZ Pmbo
Amho Zm `mMr ImÌr H$ê$Z ¿`mdr.

9) doXZmem_H$ Am¡fYo OmñV {Xdg ¿`md`mMr
Agë`mg Ë`mgmo~V P±Q>oH$, Amo{gS> B. gmaIr
{nÎmem_H$ Am¡fYo ¿`mdrV.

10) S>m`~o{Q>g, ãbS> àoea B. darb Am¡fYo d doXZmem_H$
Am¡fYo EH$mM doir KoD$ Z òV.
gd© àH$maMr Am¡fYo Vkm§À`m XoIaoIrImbr ¿`mdr.

❋❋❋
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WHEN A CHILD SUFFERS FROM
ARTHRITIS

DR. VINAYA KUNJIR

The rheumatic
diseases of childhood
represent a diverse
group, majority of
them result from a
combination of
genetic
predisposition,
autoimmunity and

environmental factors. Diseases like
infectious arthritis and acute rheumatic fever
result from exposure to infectious agents.
The examining  physician must take a careful
history & do a proper physical examination
for a correct diagnosis of childhood arthritis.
He must determine whether inflammation is
present or not. If present, whether it is acute
or chronic, whether it is articular or
periarticular. Based on these findings, the
common forms of childhood arthritis are as
follows.

I. No inflammation present :

A) Growing pains :  These are the most
commonly occurring pains & often
misdiagnosed as childhood rheumatism. The
syndrome of growing pains is seen in young
children (age group 4-5 yrs.). It occurs in
popliteal fossa (region posterior to knee joint)
& calves and occurs only at night. It is relived
by gentle massage & does not require any
specific therapy.

B) Psychogenic rheumatism :  some
children complain of joint pains & fatigue
inspite of normal physical & laboratory
evaluation. A child who is unable to attend
school or participate in normal activities is
worrisome. In such cases, the complaints
are generally due to trouble in families. The
physician should recommend
psychological counseling for such children
& their families.

II. Inflammation present :

The inflammation can be periarticular or
articular.

A) Periarticular inflammation : It is the
inflammation of soft tissue, tendons,
ligaments, bursae, etc.  Acute periarticular
pain may result from orthopedic disorders
such as fracture, osteomyelitis, neoplastic
disorders like leukemia, lymphoma and
rheumatic disorders such as enthesitis & heel
pains in juvenile seronegative spondylo-
arthropathies.

B) Articular Inflammation

1) Septic arthritis -  Certain infectious
agents like staphylococci, streptococci,
haemophilus influenza cause pain, swelling
& tenderness in the joints accompanied by
fever & an elevated ESR. It typically presents
with a single, inflamed joint.

2) Reactive Arthritis -  It may accompany
or follow any bacterial, viral or fungal
infection. Typically the child presents with an
upper respiratory tract infection in the prior
evening. The following morning the child is
unable to walk due to hip joint inflammation.
There is low-grade fever & ESR is usually
not  raised. The joint symptoms improve
within few hours to few days following the
treatment of the pre-onset infection.

3) Post - streptococcal reactive arthritis
- Children with arthritis & elevated ESRs
following a documented streprococcal
infection should receive rheumatic fever
prophylaxis.

III.  Diseases with unique manifestations
in childhood :

A) Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis (JIA) -  It
is a heterogeneous group of chronic
inflammatory arthritis that begins in childhood
& is quite distinct from adult rheumatoid
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arthritis. The age of onset is defined as before
16 years and duration of arthritis is a
minimum of 6 weeks in at least one joint. With
a view to identify homogenous group of
children & facilitate treatment,
immunogenetics, epidemi-ology & other
basic sciences for research, the children with
JIA were classified into seven categories.

1) Systemic arthritis (SA) -  The children
typically present with arthritis and daily fever
of at least 2 weeks duration accompanied
by one of the following features -

i) Evanescent, non fixed, erythematous
rash

ii) Generalized Lymph node enlargement
iii) Hepatomegaly or splenomegaly
iv) Serositis

2) Oligo arthritis (OA) -  involves arthritis
affecting I - 4 joints during first 6 months of
disease. It has 2 subsets.

(i) Persistent OA - affects not more than 4
joints throughout the disease course.

(ii) Extended OA - affects a cumulative
total of 5 joints or more after the first 6 months
of disease. Young girls of oligarticular JIA,
who are ANA (positive) are at a greater risk
of developing complicating eye diseases
(iridocyclitis).

3) Polyarthritis (PA) : -  Involves arthritis
affecting 5 or more joints during the first 6
months of disease.

It has 2 subsets -
Rheumatoid Factor (RF) Positive.
Rheumatoid Factor (RF) Negative.
RF positive adolescent girls have typical

adult type R.A.

4) Psoriatic Arthritis (PsA) -  Children
with arthritis and psoriasis are said to have
psoriatic arthritis. Some children have
arthritis & dactylitis (sausage digits) - they
probably suffer from psoriatic associated
arthritis. Children with a close family history
of psoriasis, nail abnormalities may be
differentiated as having psoriasis associated
arthritis.

5) Enthesitis related (ERA) arthritis -
Enthesitis is the inflammation of tendonous
insertion of muscle into bone. Children are
said to have ERA if they have arthritis and
enthesitis and enthesitis or arthritis plus two
of the following :

(i) Sacro-iliac joint tenderness or
inflammatory spinal pain.

(ii) Of HLAB27 presence.
(iii) Onset of arthritis in a boy > 6 years of

age.
(iv) Presence of anterior uveitis.
(v) Family history of either anterior uveitis,

spondyloarthropathy or inflammatory bowel
disease.

(vi) Other Arthritis (OthA) - Children who
have arthritis of at last 6 weeks duration but
do not fulfill any of the other categories or
fulfill criteria  for > 1 category are said to
belong to other arthritis category.

IV. Arthritis associated primarily with
vasculitic conditions :

Vasculitis is the inflammation of blood
vessel primarily causing damage to vessel
walls & subsequent damage to organs due
to vascular occlusion. Kawasaki disease &
juvenile onset DM are vasculitic diseases
with unique manifestations in childhood.

A) Kawasaki Disease -  Typically affects
children in the first 5 years of life. It presents
with fever accompanied by rash,
conjunctivitis & cervical adenopathy. As the
disease progresses, there is dryness &
cracking of lips, indurative edema of hands
&  feet followed by pealing of skin from tips
of fingers & toes. Acute arthritis may
accompany the disease. Untreated
Kawasaki disease is associated with 1% -
3% mortality caused by aneurysmal dilatation
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of coronary arteries with subsequent
thrombosis & myocardial infarction.

B) Childhood dermatomyositis (DM)
appears commonly between ages 7-10
years. It occurs slightly more often in girls
than in boys. Children present with gradual
onset of proximal muscle weakness.
Characteristic rash of DM is present in 90%
causes. Some patients may present with an
acute muscle pain with fever, malaise &
abdominal pain. Distinctive features of
myopathy are atrophy, contractures and
tissue calcifications. Visceral involvements
like abnormal breathing, esophageal
dysmotility (difficulty in swallowing) &
gastrointestinal malabsorption (diarrhea)
have been reported.

VI.  Arthritis Associated with metabolic &
inherited conditions in childhood

1) Marfan syndrome -  These children are
characteristically tall & exhibit ligamentous
laxity. They are usually athletes & gymnasts.
As a result of their athletic activities, their
joints are subjected to repeated episodes of
‘micro-trauma’ & subsequent inflammation.
These children are vulnerable to heart
disease.

2) Ehlers - Danlos Syndrome -  These
children suffer from extreme form of joint
hypermobility and abnormal connective
tissue. Recurrent joint injury secondary to
chronic subluxation is common.

Management of childhood arthritis -
The goal of treatment of chronic arthritis in
children is to control the disease process
while ensuring normal nutrition, growth &
development. The choice of anti-rheumatic
drugs is similar in children  & adults, but the
doses, treatment schedules and
susceptibility to toxicity may differ
considerably. Hence the rheumatologist who
treats children should be aware of the
nutritional, developmental issue, as well as
the toxicity of various treatments.

The non-pharmacological manag-ement
of childhood arthritis includes :

1) Splints : Rest splints are needed to
support the joint and prevent deformities.
Work splints are necessary to support the
joints while in use.

2) Physiotherapy : exercise helps to maintain
and improve the joint movements and also
increases the muscle strength. Cycling
and swimming are good  forms of exercise
especially for children with spinal, knee
and hip arthritis.

3) Surgery : Surgery in childhood arthritis is
seldom required. For flexion deformity in
hip joint total replacement is possible after
full growth of the child is attained.

4) Social and psychological support: Some
children have substantial behavioral and
psychological problems due to the
disease severity, mental anxiety and
depression in patient, chronic family
stresses and economical difficulties and
lower educational attainment.

It is very important that each member of
the multidisciplinary team of rheumatologist,
family physician, the parents and
paramedical workers should see that the
child with arthritis should lead as normal a
life as possible. The mother plays an
important role in the rehabilitation of the child.
The parents should encourage the child to
be self sufficient in the activities of daily living
and to attend school as regularly as possible.
Severely disabled child may require
improvised devices to help him to be self-
reliant.

References :
1) Lippincott, Williams & Wilkins, Manual

of rheumatology and outpatient orthopedic
disorders; forth Edition, Paget et al: 2000,
172-180.

2) Rheumatic Disease Clinics of North
America : vol 28 (3), Eds. - Michael Miller &
Ronald Laxer : August 2002, 503-530.

❋❋❋
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Ooìhm bhmZ _wbm§Zm g§{YdmV hmoVmo......
S>m°. {dZ`m Hw§$Ora

H$mhr AmOma dJ¡ao.
`m{edm` M`mnM`mVrb {~KmS>m_wio qH$dm AZwd§{eH$

KQ>H$m§_wiohr _wbm§Zm g§{YdmV hmoVmo. _ma\°$Z qgŚ>mo_ d
Ehbg© - S>°ZbmoO qgŚ>mo_ ho AmOma AZwd§{eH$ AmhoV.

_wbm§À`m g§{YdmVmda CnMma H$aVmZm Ë`m§Mm amoJ ~am
hmoB©b, nU KoVboë`m Am¡fYm§Mm n[aUm_ _wbm§À`m Z¡g{J©H$
dmT>rda d nmofUmda hmoUma Zmhr `m§Mr H$miOr KoVbr
n[hOo. _moR>çm _mUgm§À`m g§{YdmVmda Or Am¡fYo XoVmV
VrM bhmZ _wbm§Zm H$_r à_mUmV XoVmV. Am¡fYm§Mm S>mog,
Vr KoÊ`mÀ`m doim d Ë`m§Mo Xwîn[aUm_ hmoUma ZmhrV `m§Mr
H$miOr H$gmoerZo KoVbr OmUo Oê$a AgVo.

Am¡fYm§IoarO H$mhr BVa Cnm`hr {H$Ë òH$Xm `moOmdo
bmJVmV. gm§Ü`m§Zm {dlm§Vr d AmYma XoÊ`mH$aVm Am{U
{dH¥$Vr Z dmT>Ê`mH$aVm pñßb̈Q> ~gdyZ AmYma XoUo Oê$a
nS>Vo. gm§Ü`m§Zm ~iH$Q>r `oÊ`mH$aVm _wbm§H$Sy>Z Img
ì`m`m_ H$ê$Z KoUo Amdí`H$ AgVo. _wbm§À`m g§{YdmVmV
eñÌ{H«$ òMr \$maer Oê$a nS>V Zmhr. nU EImX doiog
H$_aoÀ`m Iwã`mÀ`m gm§Ü`mV _moR>m {~KmS> Agë`mg Vo
~Xbmdo bmJVmV. _mÌ hr eñÌ{H«$`m _wbm§Mr dmT> nwar
Pmë`mZ§VaM H$amdr bmJVo. H$mhr _wbo g§{YdmVmÀ`m AVr
doXZm§_wio {Zame hmoVmV, gVV H$miOr H$aVmV d Ë`mMm
n[aUm_ Ë`m§À`m EH§$Xa _mZ{gH$Voda d dmJUwH$sda hmoVmo.
Aem _wbm§Zm _mZgmonMmam§Mr JaO nS>Vo.

❋❋❋

chmZ _wcm§_Yo g§{YdmV {H§$dm VËg_ àH$maÀ`m
doJdoJù`m ì`mYr AgVmV. Ë`m§Mr _m{hVr ̀ m coImV {Xcr
Amho. `m ì`mYtMr H$maUo doJdoJir Agy eH$VmV.
AZwd§{eH$Vm, ñdV:À`m earamVrc KQ>H$m§Zm naHo$ _mZyZ
Ë`m§À`m {dê$ÜX cT>Ê`mMr earamVrc à{VH$maeº$sMr
àd¥Îmr, Amg_§VmVrc {d{dY KQ>H$m§Mo earamda hmoUmao
n[aUm_, dJ¡ao.

`mVrc H$mhr ì`mYt_Ü ò earamV H$moR>ohr Xmh ZgVmo.
_wcm§Mr dmT> hmoVmZm H$moR>oVar XwIVo, Vohr ~è`mMXm amÌrÀ`m
doir. Aem _wcm§Zm XwIè`m OmJr WmoS>m _gmO H$ocm Var
nwaVo. H$mhr doim _wco gm§YoXwIr d WH$dm Amë`mMr VH«$ma
H$aVmV. nU VnmgUrV H$mhr Xmof AmT>iV ZmhrV. Aem
_wcm§À`m KamV nwîH$iXm H$mhr VH«$mar, ̂ m§S>Uo Mmcy AgVmV
d Ë`m§À`m _wcm§À`m _Zmda n[aUm_ Pmë`mZo Agcr XwIUr
AwX²^dVmV. `mH$aVm _wcm§gh KamVrc cmoH$m §Zm
_mZgmonMmam§Mr JaO AgVo.

Á`m ì`mYt_Ü ò gm§Ü`m§da Xmh d gyO AgVo Ë`m§Mr
H$maUo ZrQ> g_OUo ho AwnMma H$aÊ`mÀ`m Ñï>rZo Oê$arMo
AgVo. Xmh gm§Ü`m_Yo Amho H$s Hy$Mm© d hmS>m§V ZgyZ ñZm ỳ,
~§Y, Q>|S>Z, ~gm© dJ¡ao BVa KQ>H$mV Amho ho nhmdo cmJVo.
gm§Ü`m§_Yrc Xmh hm {Za{Zamù`m O§Vy§À`m AwngJm©Zo hmoD$
eH$Vmo. Ë`mH$aVm Am¡fYo {Xë`mda amoJ ~am hmoVmo. _mÌ
bhmZ _wbm§Zm _moR>çm _mUgm§gmaIm Xmh, gyO, doXZm
dJ¡ao bjUo XmIdUmam g§{YdmV EH$ qH$dm AZoH$ gm§Ü`m§V
hmoD$ eH$Vmo. Ë`mVhr Iyn doJdoJio àH$ma AmhoV d Ë`m§Mr

bjUohr {Za{Zamir
AmhoV. H$mhr
_wbm§Zm BVa amoJ
hmoVmV d Ë`m§Mm
n[aUm_ åhUyZ nwT>o
g§{YdmVmMm Ìmg
gwê$ hmoVmo. CXm.
gmo`mam{gg,
a�Vdm{hÝ`m§_Yrb
{~KmS>, ñZm ỳ§Mo
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Rheumatoid Factor

How is it used?
The test for

rheumatoid factor
(RF) is used to help
diagnose rheumatoid
arthritis (RA). About
65-70% of patients
with this syndrome

have high amounts of RF in their blood.
However, in 30-35% of patients who are
suffering from RA may not have RF in their
blood. These are the seronegative group of
patients in whom the disease may be less
severe.

When is it ordered?

The test for RF is ordered when you have
signs of RA. Symptoms may include
stiffness in your joints for a long time in the
morning, swelling, nodules under your skin
and evidence on X-rays of swollen joint
capsules and loss of cartilage and bone if
the disease has progressed. If you still have
symptoms of RA but your first RF test is
negative, the test may need to be repeated.
The levels vary with the degree of
symptoms and inflammation, and may be
negative in periods of remission or inactive
disease. The RF test also may be ordered
to help diagnose other related disease e.g.
Sjogren’s syndrome. Symptoms include
extremely dry mouth and eyes, dry skin, and
joint and muscle pain.

What does the test result mean?

The latex test is reported in a titer with
most labs considering > 1:40 as positive.
The nephelometry test is usually reported
in international units and the normal range
is dependent on the specific laboratory
usually < 20 IU.

The presence of significant values of RF
indicates that you may have rheumatoid
arthritis. Positive RF test results are found

in the majority of cases of rheumatoid
arthritis. Women more often have both of
these diseases. About two to three times
as many women as men have RA. The RF
test may be positive in conditions other than
RA such endocarditis, systemic lupus,
erythematosus (lupus) syphilis, sarcoidosis,
cancer, viral infection or disease of the liver,
lung or kidney. You may also test positive if
you have received skin or kidney grafts from
a person who does not have your identical
genetic profile. People with RA who are
rheumatoid factor positive typically have a
more aggressive disease.

A negative RF test result may not truly
mean that you do not have RA. It may mean
that it is too early in your disease progression
to detect RF, or possibly you are in a
remission phase. Numerically reported test
results are interpreted according to the test’s
reference range which may vary from
population to population. In general, a value
of more than 20 IU/ml is to be noted. A
specific result within the reference (normal)
range – for any test – does not ensure health
just as a result outside the reference range
may not indicate disease.

Is there anything else I should know?

The RF test has a high false positive rate,
and the result must be interpreted along with
the patient’s symptoms and history to make
a diagnosis of RA or another condition.
Interfering factors for the RF test generally
include having many vaccinations or lipemia
(a large amount of fats in the blood).

2) Antinuclear Antibody (ANA)

How is it used?

ANA, the standard abbreviation for
Antinuclear Antibody, also referred to as
ANF (antinulcear factor) is an expensive test
but often misused by many doctors in
interpretation. It requires consideration of the
age of the patient, the titre of the antibody

Parameters Studied In
Rheumatic Disorders

Anuradha Venugpaolan
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and most importantly: the exact specificity
of the ANA.

When is it ordered?

ANA is frequently ordered screening test,
with a wide spectrum of clinical and lab
features triggering its ordering – rashes,
arthralgia and arthritis, pleurisy, alopecia and
many others.

Making sense of the result of the test is
a frequent job for nearly every kind of
medical practitioner.

What does the test result mean?

ANA merely means that there is some
kind of autoantibody present in a patient's
serum which is binding to some component
of the nucleus of test cells in the laboratory.
Each of these antibodies has a different
clinical significance.

As an example, “positive ANA test” might
be due to antibodies to DNA which are
always significant and highly indicative of
systemic lupus erythematous (SLE), a
disease which is by no means rare in
Caucasian females and is however relatively
uncommon in Indians.

The titre of an ANA is not a perfect guide
to the activity of an autommune disease.
One patient with SSA antibodies giving an
ANA titre of 1:160 might have quite active
SLE with photosensitivity, facial rash, mouth
ulcers, and leucopenia, while another patient
with SSA antibodies giving an ANA titre of
1:2560 might have only dry eyes from
primary autoimmune Sjogren’s syndrome. In

other words, antibodies titre needs to be
weighed against the specific identification
of the ANA, and even then it is an imperfect
guide to disease activity. An exception to
this is probably anti-DNA antibodies where
titre is a relatively good guide to activity of
SLE.

As a basic rule (with few exceptions) an
ANA titre of less than 1:160 is usually not
worth further analysis. Even when ANA has
a high titre, e.g. 1:2560 it may still not
indicate any significance disease.

Is there anything else I should know?

AGE OF PATIENT : The incident of
“positive’ ANA rises with age so it becomes
common for 70-80 year olds to have low or
even moderate titre ANA’s. An ANA of 1:640
will be common in a hospitalized 75 year
old person with pneumonia. These “old age”
ANAs seem to be mostly anti-histone
antibodies and are not associated with
autominnume disease. When the ANA is
more closely analyzed the clinically
significant ANAs i.e. DNA, RNP, SSA, SSB,
or Scl 70 etc. are not more common in the
elderly.

3)  Anti Streptolysin ‘O’

How is it used?

Anti-streptolysin O test,an internationally
standardized test, is widely used in detection
of group A streptococcal infections and their
sequelae. Elevated or rising titres of ASO
are seen in 80% or more of the case with
acute rheumatic fever.

CLINICAL LABORATORY FEATURES WHICH TRIGGER ANA TESTING

ARTHRITIS ARTHRALGIA RASH

ANAEMIA THROMBOCYTOPENIA LEUKOPENIA

ALOPECIA DRY EYES / MOUTH SWOLLEN PAROTIDES

MOUTH ULCERS MUSCLE WEAKNESS PERICARDITIS

PLEURISY RAYNAUD'S MISCARRIAGES

SEIZURES CHOREA FEVER

PHOTOSENSITIVITY HAEMATURIA PROTENURIA
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Some of the specific ANAs and their Disease associations are given below:

SPECIFIC ANAs DISEASE ASSOCIATION

DNA ANTIBODIES SYSTEMIC LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS (SLE)

CENTROMERE CREST SYNDROME – LIMITED SCLERODERMA

(U1) RNP SLE OR MCTD*

Sm SYSTEMIC LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS (SLE)

SSA WITH SSB SJOGREN'S SYNDROME – OFTEN MULTYSYSTEM

SSA WITHOUT SSB SLE OR SJOGREN'S SYNDROME

JO-1 POLYMYOSITIS OR DERMATOMYOSITIS

SCL-70 Abs DIFFUSE SLERODERMA

*MCTD=mixed connective tissue disease, a variant of SLE without renal or cerebral involvement.

When is it ordered?

Some illnesses are caused by having
had a Streptococcus bacteria infection
sometimes in the past. These diseases may
involve the heart, such as in rheumatic fever
or scarlet fever. It may also include some
kidney diseases.

The term “rheumatic” refers to synovial
joints of the body (“rheum” refers to viscous
fluid, such as synovial fluid), hence
“rheumatic fever” connotes an illness
associated with abnormalities of synovial
joints. When a common strain of bacteria
known as Streptococcus pyogenes, living in
your throat and nose for months without
causing any harm becomes active, they
produce an infection – sore throat initially
and then certain disease conditions
including the inflammation and swelling of
joints.

ASO shows up in the blood after a
streptococcus infection. The presence of
ASO does not tell which disease you have
now. It only tells there has been a
streptococcus infection. The results of the
test may be helpful to plan the treatment
for your illness. Several ASO tests may
need to be done over a period of weeks.

What does the test result mean?

The usefulness of streptococcal antibody
data may be diminished if physicians or
laboratory personnel are unable to

knowledgeably interpret the levels of
antistreptolysin O (ASO) or
antideoyribounclease B (anti-DNase B)
antibodies. Multiple variables, e.g. site of
infection, time since the onset of infection,
and age, have been shown to influence
streptococcal antibody levels. In addition, an
incomplete understanding of the kinetics of
these immune responses may complicate
the interpretation. Clinical microbiology and
immunology laboratories often use
interpretative criteria suggested by
manufacturers of commercial antibody test
kits. Because such “normal” levels may only
reflect appropriate titers for adults (almost
always lower than for children), correct
interpretation of titers in children is
important.

Acute and convalescent sera should be
obtained and tested simultaneously to
decide a rising ASO titer, but this is not
always feasible. Hence, a single specimen
when available, requires to be compared
with a pre-determined baseline value or an
upper limit of normal.

It there anything else I should know?

ASO titers can vary depending on the
geographic locations, age group of the study
population, and the climatic conditions. ASO
titers more than 333 Todd units are generally
considered elevated in children.

❋❋❋
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g§{YdmVmÀ`m {ZXmZmH$aVm MmMÊ`m
AZwamYm doUwJmonmbZ²

""g§{YdmV'' åhUOo gm§YoXwIr. gm§YoXwIr hmoÊ`mMr
{Za{Zamir H$maUo AmhoV. AZoH$ doJdoJù`m àH$maÀ`m
ì`mYt_wio g§{YdmV hmoVmo. `mVrb ~è`mM ì`mYr
""Am°Q>moBå ẁZ'' `m gXamV _moS>Umè`m amoJm§_wio hmoVmV.
Amnë`m earamV Agbobr à{VH$ma e�Vr hr ~mhoê$Z
earamV {eaboë`m O§Vy, {dfmUy qH$dm BVa KQ>H$m§er gm_Zm
H$ê$Z Ë`m§Zm earam~mhoa Q>mH$Ê`mMo H$m ©̀ H$aVo. _mÌ H$mhr
doim {~KmS> hmoD$Z à{VH$mae�Vr Amnë`mM earamVrb
H$mhr KQ>H$m§Zm naHo$ _mZyZ Ë`m§À`mer bT>m gwê$ H$aVo d
ì`mYr V`ma hmoVmV.

emar[aH$ VnmgUr~amo~aM a�VmVrb H$mhr KQ>H$m§Mr
_moOUr Ho$ë`mda amoJmMo ̀ mo½` {ZXmZ hmoD$Z CnMma H$aUo
e�` hmoVo. `m§n¡H$s WmoS>çm MmMÊ`m§Mr _m{hVr Imbr XoV
Amho.

1) èhþ_°Q>m°BS> \°$�Q>a -
hr MmMUr Ho$ë`mZo èhþ_°Q>m°BS> AmW«m©̀ {Q>gMo {ZXmZ

H$aVm ̀ oVo. ̀ m amoJmÀ`m gmYmaU 65-70 Q>�Ho$  é½Um§À`m
a�VmV hr A±{Q>~m°S>r gmnS>Vo. nU 30-35 Q>�Ho$ bmoH$m§_Yo
amoJmMr {MÝho {XgV AgyZhr Vr a�VmV gmnS>V Zmhr.
Aem é½Um§Mm amoJ dmT>Ê`mMm doJ H$_r AgVmo. _mÌ EH$
JmoîQ> Ü`mZmV R>odUo Oê$a Amho Am{U Vr åhUOo èhþ_°Q>m°BS>
AmW«m©̀ {Q>g {edm` E§S>moH$mS>m©̀ {Q>g, byng, j`, JwßVamoJ,
gmaH$mBS>mo{gg, H$H©$amoJ, {dfmUy§Mr bmJU, qH$dm `H¥$V,
\w$â\w$go d _yÌqnS>mÀ`m H$mhr ì`mYt_Yohr a�VmV hm KQ>H$
gmnSy> eH$Vmo. åhUyZM emar[aH$ VnmgUrer a�VmÀ`m
VnmgUrMr gm§JS> Kmbmdr bmJVo. Ooìhm é½Um§V g§{YdmV
OmoamV AgVmo Voìhm Am±{Q>~m°S>rhr a�VmV OmñV à_mUmV
AmT>iVo. Ogo H$YrH$Yr BVa H$maUm§_wio MwH$sMo nm°{P{Q>ìh
[aPëQ> òVmV, VgoM H$mhr à{V~§YH$ ber Q>moMë`mZ§Va
qH$dm a�VmV _oX dmT>ë`mg MwH$sMo ZH$mamË_H$ [anmoQ>©hr
òD$ eH$VmV.

2) Am±{Q>Ý ỳp�bAa A±{Q>~m°S>r -
`mbmM Am±{Q>Ý ỳp�bAa \°$�Q>a Agohr g§~moYbo OmVo.
noet_Yrb H|$ÐH$mV (Ý ỳp�bAg) AZoH$ doJdoJir

à{WZo AgVmV. Ë`m§À`m{dê$Õ {H$Ë òH$Xm A±{Q>~m°S>rO V`ma
hmoD$Z bT>m gwê$ hmoVmo. doJdoJù`m amoJm§V doJdoJù`m
A±{Q>~m°S>rO a�VmV gmnS>VmV. CXmhUmW©, H|$ÐH$mVrb
S>r. EZ. E. {dê$Õ V`ma Pmboë`m A±{Q>~m°S>rO² byngÀ`m
é½Um§À`m a�VmV gmnS>VmV. BVa VËg_ amoJm§V Xwgè`m
A±{Q>~m°S>rO² gmnSy> eH$VmV.

70-80 dfmªÀ`m BVa ì`mYtZr J«ñV Agboë`m
é½Um§V H$Yr H$Yr A±{Q>Ý`yp�b`a A±{Q>~m°S>rO gmnSy>
eH$VmV, nU Ë`m ~hþVm§er H|$ÐH$mVrb {hñQ>moZ `m
KQ>H$m§{déÕ V`ma Pmboë`m AgVmV.

3) A±{Q>ñQ́>oßQ>mobm`{gZ ""Amo'' -
hr MmMUr _w»`Ëdo H$ê$Z ""J«wn Ao ñQ́>oßQ>moH$m°H$g²'' ̀ m

O§Vy§Mm earamV àmXŵ m©d Pmbm Amho H$m Vo g_OÊ`mH$aVm
AgVo. Á`m§Zm èhþ_°{Q>H$ \$sìha (Vmn) AgVmo Ë`m é½Um§Zm
g§{YdmVmMm Ìmg hmoVmo. Ago O§Vy earamV, {deofV: KemV
d ZmH$mV, {H$Ë òH$ _{hZo H$mhr Ìmg Z XoVm ~gyZ amhVmV.
Z§Va Ho$ìhmVar Vo H$m ©̀ gwê$ H$aVmV d Kgm XwIVmo. hiyhiy
Vmnm~amo~a gm§Yohr gwOVmV d XwIVmV. a�ËmmV
Ë`m§À`m{dê$Õ bT>Ê`mg A±{Q>~m°S>rO V`ma hmoVmV. Ë`m§À`m
ApñVËdmÀ`m MmMUr_wio amoJmMo {ZXmZ hmoD$Z O§VwZmeHo$
XoD$Z amoJ ~am hmoVmo. _mÌ amoJmÀ`m Vrd«VoZwgma A±{Q>~m°S>rOMo
à_mU H$_r OmñV hmoD$ eH$Vo. åhUyZ {H$Ë òH$Xm hr MmMUr
dma§dma H$aUo Oê$a nS>Vo. A±{Q>~m°S>rOMo à_mU ^m¡Jmo{bH$
n[apñWVr, é½UmMo d` d hdm_mZ ̀ m§da �d{MV Adb§~yZ
amhVo.

da {b{hë`mà_mUo Aem MmMÊ`m am oJ{ZXmZ
H$aÊ`mH$aVm Cn`moJr nS>VmV. nU _w»`Ëdo emar[aH$
n[apñWVr VnmgyZ d MmMÊ`m§Mo {ZH$mb nmhÿZ `mo½` Vo
{ZXmZ H$ê$Z Am¡fYmonMmam§Mr `moOZm Ho$br OmVo.

❋❋❋
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(Fig. 4, 5)

“No precautions back pain, know
precautions no back pain.”

Back pain is the most common reason
for seeking a doctor. It is one of the most
frequent causes of absenteeism in work
places. It affects the productivity. Muscles
of the neck and trunk primarily act as
stabilizers of the spinal column in upright
posture. They are the dynamic control
against the force of gravity as the weight of
the various segments shifts away from the
base of support.

Continual exaggeration of the curves to
faulty posture and muscle strength and
flexibility imbalances as well as other soft
tissue tightness or hyper mobility.
Imbalances in the flexibility and strength of
hip, shoulder and neck musculature will
cause asymmetric forces on the spine.

Causes of back pain :-  stress, poor
posture, improper lifting of heavy objects,
depression, arthritis, osteoporosis, spinal
stenosis, spinal injury, sprain in back
muscles and ligaments. Back pain often
goes away with minimum treatment. In
some cases it gets better within two weeks,
but in some it may recur. Some causes of
back pain can be serious and cause
permanent nerve damage, if not treated
properly.

Back pain is difficult to treat; it is best to
prevent it.

Here are some ways to prevent back
pain.

Exercise :  Health cycling, walking,
swimming atleast 3 to 4 times a week keeps
your back in good condition. Exercise also
helps to prevent osteoporosis.

1) Lie on your back with your knees bent,
arms at your side, and feet flat on the floor.

Tighten your abdominal muscles, and press
the lower back down to flatten your back
against the floor. Hold your back down for
a count of five. This exercise strenghtens
your abdominal muscles (Fig. 1, 2, 3).

2) Lie on your back, knees bent, feet on
the floor. Feet and knees should be parallel
about a foot apart. Keep hands behind your
head with your elbows out on the sides. Lift
your head and upper back off the floor as
high as you can use your abdominal
muscles, not your arms. Keep your elbows
back. Hold for a count of 10 (Fig. 4, 5).

(Fig. 1, 2, 3)

BACK PAIN

Dr. Jayashree Patil &
Dr. Nidhi Jain (Physiotherapist)
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the floor if you are not able to do it. Return
to the starting position and roll your hips on
the left and repeat the same exercise on
the left. This exercise strengthens the
lumbar portion of the spine.

6) Sit sideways on a chair with your back
straight. The back of the chair should be on
your left. Turning your shoulders and body
to the left, grasp the back of the chair and
slowly twist yourself to the left. When you
feel a gentle stretching in the middle of your
back, hold the position and don’t go further.
Hold this position for a minute or so, and
then slowly return to your starting position.
Then turn around so that the back of the
chair is to your right and repeat the same
exercise, turning to your right. This exercise
strengthens the thoracic (chest) portion of
the spine.

7) Lie on your stomach for 3 minutes,
relaxing your back muscle.

8) Lie on the stomach. Then prop yourself
up on the elbows, allowing the pelvis to
sag (Fig. 10).

9) Lie on stomach with hands placed
under the shoulders, then extend the elbows
and lift the thorax up off the mat but keep
the pelvis down on the mat. This is a prone
press up (Fig. 11).

3) Lie on the back with your knees bent,
arms at your side, and feet flat on the floor.
Grasp your knee with both arms and pull it
gently towards your chest. Return to the
starting position and repeat with the other
knee (Fig. 6, 7).

(Fig. 6, 7)

(Fig. 8)

(Fig. 9) (Fig. 10, 11)

4) Lie on your back, knees bent, feet flat
on the floor. Turn out your feet slightly,
opening the space between your knees.
Extend your arms back over your head.
Reach your arms forward through your
knees lifting your head and shoulder off the
floor. Hold the position for a count of 10
(Fig. 8, 9).

5) Lie on your back with your knees bent.
Hold the knees together, roll your hips to
the right, pushing the outside of the right
leg towards the floor, do this very
comfortably, do not force yourself to touch
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But be careful before doing these
exercises, because some exercises may
worsen your back pain if not done properly.
So do not start any exercise programme
until you see a doctor or until you are no
longer in pain.

Weight management :-  Extra weight
puts extra stress on the back muscles and
makes them work harder. Extra weight can
be managed by exercise and a well-
balanced and nutritious diet.

Controlling weight helps the whole body,
not just the back, to be healthy.

Sitting, Standing And Lifting Objects :-
1) When standing for long periods, use

a small stool to keep one foot up with the
knee bent.

2) While sitting on a chair sit straight,
keep a cushion to support your back (Fig.
12).

(Fig. 13)

(Fig. 14)

(Fig. 12)

3) Do not sit in one position for long
periods. If you have to sit for long periods,
get up and walk around for a minute or two
after every hour.

4) When sitting on a chair for long
periods, your knees should be higher than
your hips. To do this rest your feet on a low
stool. This prevent your knees from dropping
below the hips or dangle in the air (Fig. 13).

5) Avoid sustained bending forward while
sitting (Fig. 14).

6) Don’t stand in the same position for
prolonged periods, shift from one foot to
the other. Best way to stand is by propping
one foot on a footstool or a rail.

7) When turning to walk from a standing
position move the feet first and then the

body, as in the left and right face in the
military, pivot the feet rather than twist the
spine (Fig. 15).

(Fig. 15)

8) Stand up tall pulling up out of your
torso. Pull your head up but don’t stick your
chin out.
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9) Avoid high heels. Wear non-slip
shoes, which keep toes out for extra stability
(Fig. 16).

10) Do not lift heavy objects by bending
in you waist, but squat, hold the object close
to your body and then lift. By doing this
your lower back will not be stressed (Fig.
17).

(Fig. 16)

(Fig. 18)

(Fig. 17)

11) It is better to lift two small suitcases
rather than one heavy suitcase (Fig. 18).

12) Avoid lifting above the level of your
elbows or at indirect angles. It is better to
reach a high shelf with the use of a footrest.
Similarly to reach a lower shelf squatting is
better than bending (Fig. 19).

13) Lift with your legs muscles. Your leg
muscles are much stronger than your back
or abdominal muscles. Keep your back
relatively motionless, and let your legs bear
the load (Fig. 21).

(Fig. 19)

(Fig. 20)

Sleep properly :-  The bed should be
comfortable. It should not be very soft, not
very hard. Sleep on your side with knees
bent and hips tilted forwards. Don’t sleep
on your stomach. This will increase the pain
(Fig. 20).
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Miscellaneous:-
1) Beware of

overweight, obesity. Pulling
the entire of gravity
forwards can cause the
spine to hyperextend (Fig.
21).

4) While making beds, it is helpful to get
onto your hands and knees (Fig. 25).

3) Avoid awkward reaching. Position
objects carefully (Fig. 23, 24).

5) To get out of bed, bend your knees
so that your feet are flat on the bed. “Log
roll” to your side. As you bring your legs
over the edge, start to sit up.

6) While working arrange the working
bench at a correct height, e. g. at the
washbasin or while ironing (Fig. 26, 27).

(Fig. 23)

(Fig. 24)

(Fig. 21)

2) While driving, push the front seat of
your car forwards so that your knees will
be higher than your hips (Fig. 22).

(Fig. 22)

(Fig. 25)

(Fig. 26)

(Fig. 27)

7) When moving a large object, push it,
don’t pull it (Fig. 28).

8) Household equipments with long
handles are ideal as they eliminate stooping
(Fig. 29).
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(Fig. 28)

(Fig. 29)

Some back pains are serious and require
immediate medical attention.

They are :
1) Pain that shoots down the leg or arm

with or without any back pain.
2) Numbness in leg, foot, arm or hand.
3) Back pain that has lasted longer than

2 weeks.
4) Loss of control over the bladder or

bowels.
5) Sudden back pain which is getting

worse with fever and chills.
6) Back pain after falling on the back

and immediately experience severe pain.
Do not try to move unless your are in
danger. You may have a spinal dislocation
or a fracture, which can crush or severe
the spinal cord causing partial or total
paralysis. Your neck and back must be
immobilized before you are moved.

When you suffer from any of the above-
mentioned condition seek medical help
without wasting any time.

❋❋❋

A~«mh_ qbH$Z - Om°Z E\$. Ho$ZoS>r
A_oarH$Z H$m±J«og_Ü ò {ZdS> :
A~«mh_ qbH$Z - 1846
Om°Z E\$. Ho$ZoS>r - 1946
A_o[aH$Z amîQ´>mÜ`j åhUyZ {ZdS> :
A~«mh_ qbH$Z - 1860
Om°Z E\$. Ho$ZoS>r - 1960
amîQ´>mÜ`jm§À`m hË`m H$aUmam§Mm OÝ_ :
A~«mh_ qbH$Z - 1869 (IwZr - Om°Z {dëH$sg ~yW)
Om°Z E\$. Ho$ZoS>r - 1939 (IwZr br hmd} AmogdmëS>)
amîQ´>mÜ`jmÀ`m hË òZ§Va {ZdS>boë`m AÜ`jm§Mm OÝ_:
A~«mh_ qbH$Z - 1808 (A°ÝS¯> O¡H$gZ)
Om°Z E\$. Ho$ZoS>r - 1908 (qbS>Z Om°ZgZ)

darb e§̂ arÀ`m `moJm`moJm{edm` BVa gmå` -
l XmoKohr _mZdm{YH$mam§{df`r {deof qM{VV d CËgwH$.
l amîQ´>mÜ`j åhUyZ ìhmB©Q> hmD$g_Ü ò {Zdmg AgVmZm

XmoKm§Mohr EH$ _yb XJmdbo.
l XmoKm§Mrhr hË`m "ewH«$dmar' Pmbr.
l XmoKm§Mmhr _¥Ë ỳ S>mo�`mV bmJboë`m Jmoù`m§Zr Pmbm.

l XmoKm§Mohr IyZ Xm{jUmË` ì`�VtZr Ho$bo.
l XmoKm§À`mhr _¥Ë`wZ§Va ñWmZmnÝZ Pmbobo amîQ´>mÜ`j

Xm{jUmË` homVo.
l XmoKm§À`mhr IwÝ`m§À`m Zmdm§V 3 eãX d 15 Ajao hmoVr.
l XmoKm§À`mhr IwÝ`m§Mo Ë`m§Zm {ejm XoÊ`mnyduM IyZ Pmbo.

ôçm {edm` -
l qbH$Zda Jmoù`m PmS>Ê`mV Amë`m Ë`m doir Vo ""\$moS>©''

{WEQ>a_Ü`o hmoVo Va Ho$ZoS>r ho ""\$moS>©'' H§$nZrÀ`m
""qbH$Z'' ôçm JmS>rV hmoVo.

l hË ònydu EH$ AmR>dS>m ""qbH$Z'' ho "_Ýamo _oarb±S>' _Ü ò
hmoVo. Va Ho$ZoS>r ho '_oar{bZ _Ýamo' ~amo~a hmoVo.

l qbH$Zda Jmoù`m {WEQ>a_Ü`o PmSy>Z _maoH$ar EH$m
JmoS>mD$Z_Ü ò nimbm Va Ho$ZoS>rda Jmoù`m EH$m JmoS>mD$Z
_YyZ PmS>Ê`mV Amë`m d _maoH$ar EH$m {WEQ>a_Ü ò
nimbm.

l qbH$ZÀ`m goH«o$Q>arMo Zmd Ho$ZoS>r hmoVo Va Ho$ZoS>rÀ`m
goH«o$Q>arMo Zmd qbH$Z hmoVo.

AmhoV Zm `moJm`moJ?
(gm^ma : �dm{cQ>r gH©$c B§{S>`m)

`moJm`moJ - e§̂ arMm
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VmU VUmd, A`mo½` eara pñWVrV CR>~g H$aUo,

dOZ CMbUo, g§{YdmV, ApñWj`, _U�`m§Mo AmOma,
_U�`mbm _ma bmJUo, bMH$Uo B. H$maUm§Zr nmR>XwIr
CX²²>^dy eH$Vo. CR>~g H$aUo, dOZ CMbUo, PmonUo B.
{H«$`m H$aVmZm WmoS>r H$miOr KoVë`mg nmR>XwIr hmoUma
Zmhr `mgmR>r H$mhr JmoîQ>r H$em H$amì`mV ho Imbr
gm§{JVë`m AmhoV.

ì`m`m_ :- gm`H$b MmbdUo, {\$am`bm OmUo, nmohmoUo
B. AmR>dS>çmVyZ 3 Vo 4 doim Ho$bo Var nwaogo Amho. `mZo
ApñWj` nU amoIbm OmVmo.

1) nmR>rda Pmonmdo. XmoÝhr nm` JwS>¿`mV dmH$dmdoV.
nm`mMo Vido O{_Zrda Q>oH$dmdoV d nmoQ>mMo ñZm ỳ KQ²>Q>
AmdimdoV d H§$~a O{_Zrda Q>oH$dmdr. `m pñWVrV 5
{_. ahmdo. `mZo nmoQ>mMo ñZm ỳ ~iH$Q> hmoVmV.

2) nmR>rda Pmonmdo. XmoÝhr nm` JwS>¿`mV dmH$dmdoV.
nmCbo O{_Zrda Q>oH$dmdrV, XmoÝhr nm` H$_rV H$_r EH$
\y$Q> A§Va R>odmdo. XmoÝhr hmV Xw_Sy>Z S>mo�`mImbr ¿`mdoV.
AmVm hiy hiy S>moHo$ d N>mVrMm ^mJ e�` {VVHo$ da
CMbV Omdo. ̀ m pñWVrV 10 A§H$ _moOon ª̀V ahmdo d nyd©
pñWVrV `mdo.

3) nmR>rda Pmonmdo. EH$ nm` JwS>¿`mV dmH$dyZ XmoÝhr
§hmVm§Zr {diIm KmbyZ Vmo JwS>Km KQ²>Q> nH$S>mdm d N>mVrH$S>o
AmoTy>Z nmoQ>mda KQ²>Q> Xm~mdm. AemM àH$mao Xwgè`m JwS>¿`mZo
hrM {H«$`m H$amdr.

4) nmR>rda Pmonmdo, XmoÝhr nm` JwS>¿`mV dmH$dmdoV,
nmCbo O{_Zrda Q>oH$dmdrV. XmoÝhr JwS>¿`m§_Yrb A§Va
WmoS>o dmT>dmdo. XmoÝhr hmV CMbyZ S>mo�`mÀ`mda gai
ngamdoV d Z§Va hmV Z dmH$dVm CMbmdoV. Ë`mM ~amo~a
nmR> H$_aoVyZ da CMbV hmV g_moa Q>oH$dm`Mm à`ËZ
H$amdm, `m pñWVrV 10 A§H$ _moOon ª̀V ahmdo d nyd©
pñWVrV `mdo.

5) nmR>rda Pmnmdo. XmoÝhr nm` JwS>¿`mV dmH$dyZ Ë`m§Zm
KQ²>Q> {diIm KmbyZ JwS>Ko COì`m ~mOybm didmdoV d
O{_Zrbm Q>oH$dmdoV d naV nyd© pñWVrV òD$Z S>mì`m
~mOybm AerM {H«$`m H$amdr. `mZo H$_aoMo ñZm ỳ ~iH$Q>
hmoVmV.

6) IwMuda EH$m ~mOybm nm` H$ê$Z ~gmdo. IwMuMr
nmR> Vw_À`m S>mì`m ~mOybm ̀ m`bm hdr, Z§Va S>mì`m ~mOybm
diyZ IwMuÀ`m nmR>rbm KQ²>Q> Yê$Z earambm S>mì`m ~mOybm
nri Úmdm. earamÀ`m _Ü`^mJr WmoS>m VmU OmUdbm H$s
{VWoM Wm§~mdo d ̀ m pñWVrV 1 Vo 2 {_. amhÿZ nyd©pñWVrV
`mdo. `mM àH$mao COì`m ~mOyZohr H$amdo.

`mZo N>mVrMo ñZm ỳ ~iH$Q> homVmV.
7) nmoQ>mda 3 {_. PmonyZ nmR>rMo ñZm ỳ g¡b H$amdoV.
8) nmoQ>mda Pmonmdo.
9) nmoQ>mda PmonyZ XmoÝhr hmV H$monamV dmH$dyZ

Im§ÚmÀ`m aofoV R>odmdoV d hiy hiy H$mona gai H$arV
N>mVrMm ^mJ da CMbmdm.

H$moUVohr ì`m`m_ H$aVmZm gmdYmZVm ~miJmdr. H$mhr
ì`m`m_ àH$ma ̀ mo½` àH$mao Z Ho$ë`mg nmR>XwIr dmTy> eH$Vo.
Hw$R>ë`mhr ì`m`m_mMr gwédmV H$aÊ`mAmYr Vw_À`m
S>m°�Q>am§Mm gëbm ¿`m, qH$dm nmR> XwIr nyU©nUo ~ar Pmë`m
{edm` ì`m`m_ H$ê$ ZH$m.

dOZ {Z §̀{ÌV R>odmdo :- H$maU dOZ OmñV dmT>ë`mg
nmR>rÀ`m ñZm ỳ§da OmñV VmU òVmo d nmR> XwIw bmJVo.
dOZ {Z §̀{ÌV R>odÊ`mgmR>r {Z`{_V ì`m`m_ H$amdm d
g§Vw{bV d nm¡pîQ>H$ Amhma ¿`mdm.

C ô amhUo, ~gUo d dOZ CMbÊ`mg§~§Yr H$mhr
{Z`_ :-

1) OmñV doi C ô ahmd`mMo Agë`mg EH$ nm`
JwS>¿`mV Xw_Sy>Z EH$m N>moQ>çm ñQy>bmda R>odmdm.

2) IwMuda ~gVmZm nmR> VmR> R>odyZ ~gmdo, `mgmR>r
hdr Agë`mg EH$ N>moQ>r Cer nmR>rer ¿`mdr.

3) EH$ pñWVrV OmñV doi ~gy Z ò. Xa EH$ XoZ
Vmgm§Zr CRy>Z 1 Vo 2 {_. WmoS>o {\$amdo.

4) IwMuda OmñV doi ~gmd`mMo Agë`mg,
nm`mImbr EImXo N>moQ>o ñQy>b ¿`mdo åhUOo nm`m§Zm AmYma
{_iyZ nm` Va§JV amhUma ZmhrV.

5) ~gboë`m pñWVrV AgVmZm nwT>o dmH$Ê`mMo Q>mim.
6) EH$mM pñWVrV OmñV doi C ô amhÿ ZH$m, earamMm

^ma AmbQy>Z nmbQ>yZ EH$m nm`mda Úm.
7) C ô AgVmZm Mmbmd`mMo Agë`mg àW_ nm`

nmR> XwIr
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Ë`m {Xeobm didmdoV d Z§Va eara didmdo.
8) gai C ô ahm, S>moHo$, _mZ VmR> R>odm, na§Vw hZwdQ>r

da CMby ZH$m.
9) C§M Q>mMoMo g±S>ëg qH$dm Mnbm dmnê$ Z òV.
10) AdOS> dñVy CMbVmZm H$_aoV dmHy$Z CMby

Z ò. nm` JwS>¿`mV dmH$dyZ Ë`m dñVybm N>mVrer KQ²²>Q>
Yê$Z _JM CMbmdo. Ago Ho$ë`mZo nmR>rda VmU òUma
Zmhr. PmonÊ`mgmR>r \$ma _D$ qH$dm \$ma Q>UH$ JmXrMm
dmna H$é Z ò. PmonVmZm EH$m Hw$erda PmonyZ nm` JwS>¿`mV
dmH$dmdoV d H$_aoMm ^mJ WmoS>m nwT>o PwH$dmdm. nmoQ>mda
H$Yrhr Pmony Z ò. Ago Ho$ë`mZo XwIUo dmT>Ê`mMr e�`Vm
AgVo.

11) àdmgmbm OmVmZm EH$M _moR>r gyQ> Ho$g ZoÊ`mnojm
N>moQ>çm N>moQ>çm XomZ gyQ>Ho$gog Ý`mì`mV, åhUOo nmR>rÀ`m
ñZm ỳ§da VmU nS>Uma Zmhr.

12) Hw$R>ë`mhr dñVy H$monamÀ`m C§Mrnojm OmñV C§M
CMby Z`o. C§M {R>H$mUr R>odbobr dñVy KoVmZm nm`
C§M{dÊ`mnojm EImÚm ñQw>bmda MTy>Z H$mT>mdr, VgoM
O{_ZrdaMr dñVy CMbVmZm H$_aoVyZ dmH$Ê`mnojm XmoZ
nm`m§da dmHy$Z CMbmdr.

13) nm`mMo ñZm ỳ ~iH$Q> AgVmV, åhUyZ Hw$R>brhr
dñVy CMbVmZm nmoQ>mÀ`m ñZm ỳ§nojm Ë`m§Mm Cn`moJ OmñV
H$amdm.

PmonUo :- PmonÊ`mgmR>r A§Wê$U Amam_era Agmdo.
Vo OmñV H$S>H$ qH$dm OmñV _D$ Agy Z ò. PmonVmZm
EH$m Hw$erda Pmonmdo d nm` JwS>¿`mV dmH$dmdoV. nmoQ>mda
H$Yrhr Pmony Z ò. `mZo doXZm dmT>Ê`mMr e�`Vm AgVo.

BVa gmdYmZr :-
1) ñWybVo nmgyZ gmdYmZ. OmñV dOZm_wio nmR>rÀ`m

_U�`mda VmU òD$Z nmR> XwIr gwé hmoVo.
2) Mma MmH$s dmhZ MmbdVmZm grQ> WmoS>r nwT>o

gaH$dyZ ¿`mdr, åhUOo Vw_Mo JwS>Ko WmoS>o C§M hmoVrb.
3) doS>çmdmH$S>çm pñWVrV dñVy CMby Z ò.
4) A§WéU KmbVmZm JwS>¿`mda ~gyZ Kmbmdo.
5) A§WéUmVyZ ~mhoa nS>VmZm àW_ JwS>Ko dmH$dyZ

nmD$bo A§WéUmda Q>oH$dmdrV d Z§Va EH$m Hw$erda diV
hiy hiy CR>mdo.

6) Hw$R>bohr H$m_ H$aVmZm Q>o~bmMr C§Mr ì`dpñWV
Agmdr, OoUo H$ê$Z OmñV dmH$m`bm bmJUma Zmhr. EImXr
OS> dñVy gaH$dVmZm Vr AmoT>V ZoÊ`mnojm, {Vbm T>H$bV

gaH$dUo Mm§Jbo.
7) KaH$m_ H$aVmZm bm§~ Xm§S>çmÀ`m dñVy dmnamì`mV,

H$maU Ë`m_wio OmñV dmH$m`bm bmJUmam Zmhr.
H$mhr nmR>XwIr J§̂ ra Agy eH$VmV, Ë`mÀ`mda doirM

CnMma H$amdm :-
1) nmR>XwIr ZgVmZm hmV qH$dm nm`mV Vrd« doXZm

Pmë`mg.
2) hmV, nm` qH$dm nmdbm§_Ü ò ~{YaVm Amë`mg.
3) 2 AmR>dS>çm§nojm OmñV {Xdg nmR>XwIr am{hë`mg.
4) _b_yÌ àd¥{Îmda {Z §̀ÌU Z am{hë`mg.
5) W§S>rVmnmghrV AMmZH$ nmR>XwIr CX^dë`mg.
6) nmR>rda nS>ë`m_wio _ma bmJë`mZo Vrd« doXZm hmoV

Agë`mg, Aem pñWVrV Vwåhr Ymo�`mÀ`m n[apñWVrV
Zgë`mg hmbMmb H$ê$ Z ò, H$maU nS>ë`m_wio _U�`mMo
hmS> _moS>Ê`mMm g§^d AgVmo d hmbMmb Ho$ë`mZo
_ÁOmV§Vybm BOm nmohmoMÊ`mMr e�`Vm AgVo. Vw_À`m
_mZoMr d nmR>rMr hmbMmb Z H$aVm gm_mZ CMbmdo.

darbn¡H$s H$moUË`mhr pñWVrV Vwåhr Agë`mg doi
Z KmbdVm Ëd[aV d¡Ú{H$` _XV ¿`mdr.

❋❋❋

Ek kavi ke baad apni patni se bola : Aj
se tumhi meri Kavita ho, Bhavana ho,
Kalpana ho.
Patni : Mere liye bhi aaj se aap hi
Dinesh Ho, Rohit ho, Rakesh ho.

J J J

Govind was puffing heavily on his
cigarette while loitering in the super
market shopping area.
The manager of the super market
spoke forcefully to him. “Please, sir,
smoking is not permitted here.”
“But I am just enjoying the cigarette I
purchased here in your shop.”
“Look,” said the manager. “We also sell
laxatives and contraceptive too, but you
can’t enjoy them on the premises.”
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ORTHOPAEDIC SUPPORT FOR

BONES AND JOINTS

Dr. Kalindi Phadke

The joints and

muscles in the body
function most
efficiently when they
are in physical
balance. The body is
like a chain where

abnormal movements of one link or joint can
interfere with proper movements of other
joints. For example, when one has
imbalance in the foot, there is negative effect
on the knees, hips, pelvis and spine. These
abnormal forces need to be removed before
one can achieve improved spinal functions.

Orthotics is an applied science of
biomechanical discipline that deals with
neuromuscular and skeletal problems. The
main aim of this branch is to use devices to
enhance or maintain the patient’s quality of
life, particularly the individual’s locomotor
function. They compensate for paralysed
muscles, provide relief from pain or prevent
orthopaedic deformities from progressing.
Orthopaedic supports are useful for patients
of all ages. Congenital bone deformities in
infants can be corrected by using supports,
particularly when the muscles and bones are
in the formative stages. In young children or
young adults, deformities such as flat feet
can be corrected by fitting special shoes,
scoliosis with back supports, patients of
poliomyelitis with proper braces, so that they
can function normally, while the correction
takes its own course. Sports injuries involving
muscles, tendons, ligaments, bones and
cartilage are very common among young
adults, where orthotic supports can be of
great help. The aged population suffering
from osteoporosis or arthritis is in need of
different supports for balance, dealing with

pain, bone deformities, neuromuscular
problems, post surgical rehabilitation, etc.

In the last issue of MAI magazine, some
information was given regarding the orthotic
supports. In this article, an effort is made to
give a complete overview of available orthotic
devices.

Determination of appropriate device or
treatment for a patient involves considering
a range of factors, including diagnosis,
range of motion, strength, tone, cognition,
dexterity, compliance, gait pattern, edema
and pain. No device should be used without
proper guidance from the physician and /
or surgeon and the physiotherapist. Use of
unfit devices may create more harm than
releif.

Use of orthoses is required when there is
injury to the tendons, ligaments, muscles,
cartilage or bones, and also at times to treat
inflammation and pain. The injuries of bones
and joints can be treated in different ways –
medication for pain and discomfort,
immobilisation or proper physiotherapy,
surgical repair or in extreme cases, joint
replacement. The art of orthotics is to achieve
balance between stability and mobility. The
orthotic devices are sometimes used instead
of plaster casts, when the cast is removed
and partial immobilization is necessary, or
during rehabilitation after the surgery. Various
types of ready to use orthoses are available
in the market or can be made according to
the patient’s needs. They are mostly made
of polymers and velcro belts and therefore
are light weight, durable and user friendly.
Metal rods and strips are used only where
rigid supports are required.
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Hands, Wrists and Arms Supports :-
In the cases of injuries to fingers, the

splints offer protection and immobbilisation
(Figs. 1A, 1B and 1C). Heat moldable
polymer orthoses can be fitted as necessary
and offer a fast, effective and low cost
treatment.

Wrist binders are commonly used by the
sports persons (Fig. 2A). Those with double
lock (Fig. 2B) can be used for sprains,
tendonitis, bursitis, post fracture recuperation
or other orthopaedic conditions involving
wrist. To offer support and partial
immobilization of wrists and forearms,
different types of orthoses are available (Figs.
3A, 3B, 3C, & 3D). New elbow supports and
protectors, made from paded fabric and
velcro, are used for tennis elbow pains (Fig.
4A & 4B). More managable splints with
adjustable   fastening impart variable degrees
of support (Fig. 5A , 5B).  For upper arm,
regular corset (Fig. 6A), one with shoulder
immobilzation strap (Fig. 6B), combination
corsets for upper arm and forearm (Figs. 6C
and 6D), or an aeroplane splint (Fig. 6E) are
available.

Supports for the Back :-
The structure of backbones is the

engineering masterpiece of Mother Nature.
There are several vertebrae forming a link,
encasing and protecting the spinal cord.
Between every two vertebrae is a rubbery
white cartilage disc which serves as a
cushion. The central portion of the disc is
filled with a jellylike shock absorbing material.
Dozens of spinal nerves thread out from the
cord between the bones. There are muscle
bands and ligaments which support the
vertebral column (Fig. 7). Various injuries can
occur in this complicated and intricate
network, causing back or neck pain. Such
pain affects almost everyone at some point
in his life. Sudden traumatic injuries or certain
repetitive movements may stretch and tear
muscles and ligaments, inducing
inflammation and painful spasms. With the
weakening of joints or intervertebral discs,
one vertebra may slip over another, pinching
or pushing against the nerves, thus causing

pain. The discs may degenerate with age,
lose their cushioning power and collapse
under the weight from above. The jelly-like
substance in the center of the disc may
buldge outward and pressurize a nerve, the
condition known as herniated disc. If the
pressure is on the sciatic nerve, one
experiences shooting pain in the lower back
and leg. If the degenerated vertebra or disc
is in the upper portion of vertebral column,
the pain is in the neck and arms. With such
unbearable pain, rest is advised, but longer
periods of inactivity may weaken the muscles
and any undue movement can lead to severe
pain. Using a proper brace for some time
provides relief in many cases. At times,
corrective surgery has to be performed, but
one has to often wear a brace during the
recovery period. A variety of braces for neck,
upper and lower back and lumber area is
available. Everyone is familiar with cervical
collars to stabilize cervical vertebrae and
restrict the neck movements (Figs. 8A, 8B).
A firm, soft and contoured cervical pillow
gives relief to the patients suffering from
cervical spondylosis (Fig. 9). A clavicular
brace is useful when there is injury to the
collar bone (Fig. 10). Light weight and firm
back supports, which can be adjusted
according to the contour of the back give
relief from back pain (Fig. 11A and 11B). Then
there are different orthoses for lumbosacral
area (Fig. 12A, 12B & 12C). or combination
supports for thoracolumbosacral portion of
the back (Fig. 12D). A good versatile
lumbosacral back rest provides correct
posture and comfort during prolonged sitting
or driving periods (Fig. 13).

Supports and braces for legs, ankles
and feet :-

Most common sports related injuries
involve knees, tibiae and ankles. Knee
injuries may occur due to injured or torn
muscle, tendon, ligaments, patella or
meniscus, besides a fracture. Wearing a
brace gives the tissues proper immobilization
and rest necessary for early recovery. In older
and arthritic patients, using a proper brace
can help reduce pain. The braces are also
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used by patients with valgus or varus knee
deformity where the knee is turned inward
or outward. Fig. 14 shows a nonweight
bearing femoral corset. A tibial brace with or
without the foot plate is shown in Figs. 15A
& 15B. An ankle stabilizer is shown in Fig.
15C. Braces for valgus and varus deformities
are seen in Figs. 15D & 15E respectively.

Problems with feet are relatively common
in people of all ages. Use of wrong footwear,
such as high heels, pointed toes, too loose
or too tight fit over a long time period
eventually leads to deformities, such as
crooked toes, bunion at the base of large
toes, loss of arch etc. Some of these
deformities are often noticed in the aged and
arthritic persons. Footache eventually gives
rise to knee and back pain. Some of these
deformities can be compensated by the use
of insoles with arch supports, soft padding
and metatarsal supports (Fig. 16). Separate
metatarsal supports or heel cups can also
be used inside the shoes (Fig. 17A & 17B).
For crowded and crooked toes, soft sponge
or rubber separators may be inserted
between the toes (Fig. 18), or a splint for large
toes can be used at night (Fig. 19). People
who are overweight and diabetic need
special well padded shoes. All these orthoses
canbe be purchsed readymade or custom
made according to the individual needs.

Splints and braces are made to help
infants with congential defects or children
who are victims of polio or other
neuromusculoskeletal deformities.
Corrective braces or jackets for scoliotic
children are also custom made.

Walking Aids and Wheel Chairs :-
Walking sticks are available in 2 or 3

different varieties – simple sticks or those
with tripod or quadripod bases. They are light
weight and adjustable in height (Fig. 20A,
20B & 20C). Light weight full crutches or
foream / elbow crutches and walkers are also
available (Figs. 21A, 21B & 21C).

New foldable wheel chairs are very
convenient to use on smooth surfaces, at
home, in the hospitals or rehabilitation
centers. They have adjustable foot rests and
brakes. More conventional metal frame
chairs have removable large size and/or
small wheels. They can be fitted with
removable bowls and can be used as
commodes too. (Fig. 22A & 22B). Battery
fitted self operable chairs can be imported
from abroad.

These are some of the commonly used
and available orthoses. Many more can be
tailor made to suit any specific needs.

If a person loses a hand, arm, leg, foot,
etc, due to industrial accident, road traffic
accident, war casualty or other reasons,
various types of prosthesis can be custom
made. The science of making prostheses is
so advanced these days that one cannot
easily differentiate between artificial and
natural limbs. They are easy to fit and
convenient to use than those in earlier days.

(This article was based on information on
internet, personal interviews with orthotics
suppliers and manufactures' catalogs).

❋❋❋

Fig. 1A
Finger Guard  ~moQ>mMm AmYma

Fig. 1B
FInger 3 point pressure splint
~moQ>mbm VrZ OmJr Xm~ XoUmam AmYma

Fig. 1C
Finger immobilizing splint ~moQ>m§Mr
hmbMmb Wm§~dUmam AmYma
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Fig. 2A
Wristlet  _ZJQ>mMm nÅ>m

Fig. 2B
Wrist Binder Double Lock _ZJQ>mMm nÅ>m - Xwhoar ~§Y

Fig. 3A
Forearm Corset hmVmMm ~§Y

Fig. 3B
Wrist Orthosis _ZJQ>mMm AmYma

Fig. 3C
Wrist and hand Orthosis _ZJQ> d VihmVmMm AmYma

Fig. 4A -4B Supports and protectors for Elbow
_ZJQ>mMo ~iH$Q> AmYma

Fig. 3D
Metatarsal Phalangeal support. Thumb in Opp.
VihmV d ~moQ>m§Mm AmYma

Fig 5A-5B
Tennis Elbow
support with

Pressure pad
H$monaXwIr H$aVm

AmYma
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Fig 6C
Humerus & Forearm Corset
with some Elbow Movement
X§S> d hmVmMm AmYma. H$monamMr WmoS>r
hmbMmb e�`

Fig 6A
Humerus Corset
X§S>mH$aVm AmYma

Fig 6B
Humerus Corset with shoulder
immobilizing strap
X§S>mMm AmYma d Im§Xm AMb R>odUmam nÅ>m

Fig 6D
Combination Shoulder,
upper arm & Forearm
support
X§S> d Im§Xm d hmVmMm AmYma

Fig 6E
Aeroplane Splint
hdmB© AmYma

Fig 7
Back Bone (Spine)
nmR>rÀ`m _U�`m§Mr aMZm

Adjustable cervical
collar _mZoMm nÅ>m

Adjustable Cervical
collar with chin sup-
port _mZoMm nÅ>m d
hZwdQ>rMm AmYma

Fig 8BFig 8A

Spinal Cord
Carries nerve
signals between
brain and body

Ligaments
Connect &
secure
vertebrae

Muscles
Support spine,
provide strength
for movement

Inner
Back

Outer Back
Muscle

Pelvic
Bone

Discs
Absorb shock,
let spine twist
and bend

Vertebrae
Protect spinal
cord, support
body's weight

Nerve

Spine

Spine
Sections

Cervical

Thoracic

Lumbar

Sacrum

Coccyx

Sciatic Nerve
If pinched, shoots pain
from lower back to legs
and feet
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Fig 9
Countoured Cervical Pillow _mZXwIrgmR>r Cer

Fig 10
Clavical (collar bone) Brace Jù`mOdirb hmS>m§Mm
AmYma

Fig 11A-B
Light weight Rigid Back supports  hbHo$, KÅ> nmR>rMo AmYma

Fig 12A  Lumbosacral Belt for Lower Back H$_oaMm nÅ>m

Fig 12B  High Lumbosacral Belt H$_aoÀ`m danmgyZ _mH$S>hmS>mn ª̀VMm AmYma

Fig 12C  Lumbosacral Orthosis with Anterior Pad H$_aoMm ßb°pñQ>H$Mm AmYma -nwTy>Z nmoQ>mda nÅ>m

Fig 12D  Thoracolumbosacral Orthosis with Anterior Pad nmR>, H§$~a d {ZV§~m§Mm nmoQ>mdarb n°S>gH$Q> AmYma

Fig 12A Fig 12B Fig 12C Fig 12D
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Fig 13
Lumbar Back Rest
nmR>rbm d H§$~aobm AmYmamMo n°S>

Fig 15A
Tibial Brace with foot plate
ZS>JrÀ`m hmS>mMm AmYma -
Vinm`mbm ßboQ>

Fig 14
Femoral Corset
_m§S>rMm AmYma

Fig 15 B  Tibial Brace
gmYm ZS>JrMm AmYma

Fig 15D
Valgum Control Brace for
knee
JwS>Km AmV diV Agë`mg gai
H$aÊ`mMm gmMm

Fig 15 C
Ankle Stabilizer
KmoQ>çmMm AmYma

Fig 15E
Varum Control Brace for
knee  JwS>Km ~mhoa diV
Agë`mg gai H$aÊ`mMm gmMm

Fig 16
Foot Orthosis  Vinm`mMm AmYma

Fig 17A
Metatarsal Support
 Vinm`mMm H$_mZrbm AmYma
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Fig 17B
Heel Cup Q>mMoMm AmYma

Fig 18
Toe separators nm`mÀ`m ~moQ>m§_Ü ò
OmJm ahmÊ`mH$aVm VwH$S>o

Fig 19
Hallux Valgus Night Splint
nm`mÀ`m A§JR>çmbm gai R>odÊ`mMm
amÌr dmnaÊ`mMm AmYma

Fig 20A
Walking Stick Mmbm`Mr
H$mR>r (gmYr)

Fig 20B
Walking Stick-
Tripod Mmbm`Mr
H$mR>r - Imbr VrZ
nm`m§Mm AmYma

Fig 21A
Adjustable
Crutches
Mmbm`À`m Hw$~S>çm

Fig 21B
Forearm / Elbow
Crutches H$mona d
hmVmZm AmYma XoUmè`m
Hw$~S>çm

Fig 21C
Walker Mmbm`Mm JmS>m

Fig 22A
Foldable Wheel Chair KS>rMr
MmH$m§Mr IwMu

Fig 22B
Foldable Wheet Chair -
Large wheels
KS>rÀ`m MmH$m§Mr IwMu - _moR>r MmHo$
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gm§Yo d hmS>o `m§À`m AmOmam§_Ü ò dmnaÊ`mMo

H¥${Ì_ AmYma
S>m°. H$mqbXr \$S>Ho$

earamMo MbZdbZ ZrQ> amhÊ`mgmR>r gd© emar[aH$

KQ>H$m§Mm EH$_oH$m§er Vmi_oi OwiUo ho \$ma Amdí`H$
AgVo. MbZdbZmÀ`m gmIirVrb EImXm Xwdm Oar
{Ii{Iim Pmbm AWdm VwQ>bm Var earamMr V§Xwê$ñVr
{~KS>Vo. CXmhaUmW©, nmdbm§Zm H$mhr AmOma Pmbm d
Ë`mda Vm~S>Vmo~ `mo½` CnMma Pmbo ZmhrV Va Ë`mMo
dmB©Q> n[aUm_ JwS>Ko, H$_a d nmR>rÀ`m gm§Ü`m§dahr hmoVmV.
`mH$aVm Omo ̂ mJ XwéñV hmoÊ`mgmaIm Agob Ë`mda bJoM
CnMma ìhmdoV. Vgo hmoUma Zgob Va VèhVèhoMr AmYma
XoUmar gmYZo {_iVmV. Ë`m§Mm dmna H$aUo ho Xya nëë`mMm
{dMma H$aVm {hVH$mar R>aVo. Ago AmYma Á`m§Zm Zgm§Mm
(Zìh©O²), ñZm ỳ§Mm, gm§Ü`mMm qH$dm hmS>m§Mm AmOma Agob
Va Ë`m§MoH$aVm daXmZ R>aVmV.

bhmZ ~mim§Zm H$mhr OÝ_OmV ì`§Jo AgVmV,
nmo{b`mo_wio H$mhtZm An§JËd òVo Va H$mhtMr nmR>rÀ`m
Hw$~S>mMr g_ñ`m AgVo. bhmZ d`mV hmS>o d ñZm`y
bd{MH$ AgVmZm ̀ mo½` nÕVrMo AmYma dmnaë`mg H$mhr
ì §̀Jm§dma _mV H$aVm ̀ oVo. Vê$U d`mVrb _wbm§Zm IoiVmZm
AZoH$ emar[aH$ BOm hmoVmV. CXm. hmS>o _moS>Uo, ñZm ỳ,
~§Y AWdm gm§Yo XwImdUo, dJ¡ao. Aem n[apñWVrV Zoh_r
ßb°ñQ>a KmbUo `mo½` AgVoM Ago Zmhr. nU hmbMmb d
{dlm§Vr `m§Mm ì`dpñWV _oi ~Zdbobo AmYma dmnê$Z
KmbVm òVmo. CVmad`mV hmS>m§Mr H$_Omoar, gm§Yo XwIUo,
dmH$S> o hm oUo dJ¡a o VH«$matH$aVm qH$dm eñÌ{H«$`m
Pmë`mZ§VaÀ`m ~ao hmoUmÀ`m H$mimV H¥${Ì_ AmYma
dmnaÊ`mZo Iyn \$m`Xm hmoVmo, earamMm Vmob gm§̂ miÊ`mg
_XV hmoVo, Xw:I d doXZm H$_r hmoVmV.

""_mB©'' _m{gH$mÀ`m _mJrb A§H$mV H$mhr H¥${Ì_
AmYmam§Mr _m{hVr {Xbr hmoVr. ̀ m boImV gd©M AmYmam§Mm
AmT>mdm KVbobm Amho. H$moUË`m ì`�Vrbm H$em àH$maMm
AmYma dmnê$Z Cn`moJ hmoB©b ho AZoH$ KQ>H$m§dê$Z R>a{dbo
OmVo. CXm. hmbMmb H$aÊ`mMr nÕV d j_Vm, doJ,
ñZm ỳ§Mr VmH$X, gyO, doXZm, dJ¡ao. MwH$sÀ`m àH$maMo qH$dm
A`mo½` AmYma dmnaë`mZo \$m`Xm hmoÊ`mEodOr VmoQ>m
hmoÊ`mMr e�`Vm OmñV AgVo. åhUyZ Ago AmYma S>m°�Q>a,

gO©Z, {\${OAm oW oa ° {nñQ> `m §À`m gëë`mZo d
XoIaoIrImbrM dmnamdoV.

~aoM V`ma AmYma ghO[aË`m {_iy eH$VmV qH$dm
noe§Q>À`m _mnmà_mUo V`ma H$ê$Z {_iVmV. hëbr ~hþVoH$
gd© AmYma ho nm°{b_a d ìhoëH«$mo ~oëQ²>g² dmnê$Z ~Zdbobo
Agë`mZo dOZmbm hbHo$ d dmnam`bm gmono AgVmV.
\$�V OoWo VmR>nUmMr Oê$ar AgVo, VoWoM hb�`m
YmVyÀ`m nQ²>Q>çm qH$dm gi`m§Mm dmna Ho$bm OmVmo.

_ZJQ> d hmVmH$aVm AmYma :-
hmVm§À`m ~moQ>mbm BOm Pmë`mg pñßb̈Q> dmnê$Z ~moQ>

gai d VmR> R>odVm ̀ oVo d Ë`mbm BOm§nmgyZ g§ajU {_iVo.
Ja_ H$ê$Z hdo Vgo dmH$dVm òUmao nm°{b_a d ìhoëH«$mo
nQ²²>Q>o dmnê$Z Ago AmYma OmJÀ`mOmJr V`ma H$ê$Z
~gdVm òVmV d Vo \$ma _hmJ nS>V ZmhrV (AmH¥$Vr
1E, 1~r d 1 gr). Q>o{Zg, {H«$Ho$Q> dJ¡ao IoiUmao IoimSy>,
_ZJQ>mbm nQ²>Q>m ~m§YVmV (AmH¥$Vr 2E). VgoM Xwhoar ~§Y
Agbobo nQ ² >Q > o  _ZJQ>mbm BOm Pmë`mg qH$dm
eñÌ{H«$`oZ§VaÀ`m H$mimV dmnaë`mZo \$m`Xm hmoVmo
(AmH¥$Vr 2~r). _ZJQ>mbm d H$monamn`ªV hmVmH$aVm
dmnam`Mo doJdoJio AmYma AgVmV (AmH¥$Vr 3E, 3~r,
3gr d 3S>r). H$monambm XwImnV Pmbr (Q>o{Zg Eë~mo)
Va OmS> H$mnS>mMo ìhoëH«$mo ~oëQ> Agbobo nQ²²>Q>o doXZm H$_r
H$ê$Z g§ajU XoVmV (AmH¥$Vr 4E, 4~r). WmoS>o bd{MH$
d hdo Vgo ~m§YVm òUmao nQ²>Q>o Oê$arà_mUo AmYma XoD$
eH$VmV (AmH¥$Vr 5E, 5~r). X§S> XwIV Agob qH$dm
BOm Pmbr Agob Va doJdoJio àH$ma dmnê$Z \$m`Xm
hmoVmo - gmYm H$m°g}Q> (AmH¥$Vr 6E), Im§Úmbm nQ²>Q>m
Agbobm H$m°g}Q> (AmH¥$Vr 6~r), X§S> d H$monamnmgyZ
Imbrb hmVmn ª̀VMo AmYma (AmH¥$Vr 6gr d 6S>r) qH$dm
EamoßboZ pñßb̈Q> (AmH¥$Vr 6B©).
nmR>rgmR>r AmYma :-

Amnë`m nmR>rMr aMZm BVH$s Jw§VmJ§wVrMr AgVo H$s
Vmo EH$ na_oûdamÀ`m ñWmnË` H$m¡eë`mMm Z_wZm åhUmdm
bmJob. AZoH$ _U�`m§Mr gmIir AmVrb _ÁOmaÁOyMo
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ajU H$aÊ`mgmR>r C^mabobr AgVo. àË`oH$ XmoZ
_U�`m§_Yo EH$ a~amgmaIr Hy$M}Mr MH$Vr AgVo
(B§Q>aìh{Q>©~«b {S>ñH$), {OÀ`m_wio _U�`m§Mo EH$_oH$m§da
Kf©U hmoUo Q>iVo. MH$VrÀ`m _Yë`m ^mJmV OobrgmaIr
nXmW© AgVmo. `m gJù`mVyZ _ÁOmaÁOyH$Sy>Z earamÀ`m
BVa ^mJm§H$S>o OmUmè`m Zgm Amodboë`m AgVmV.
_U�`m§À`m gmIirbm ñZm ỳ d ~§Y `m§Mm AmYma AgVmo
(AmH¥$Vr 7). Aem `m Jw§VmJw§VrÀ`m aMZobm AZoH$
àH$maÀ`m BOm hmoD$ eH$VmV d Ë`m_wio H$_aobm, nmR>rbm,
_mZobm doXZm hmoVmV. EH$X_ Ho$boë`m EImÚm {d{MÌ
hmbMmbr_wio AWdm EH$gma»`m, gVV Ho$boë`m EH$m
àH$maÀ`m hmbMmbr_wio ñZm ỳ d ~§Y VmUbo qH$dm \$mQ>bo
OmD$ eH$VmV. Ë`m_wio Agôç Xmh d doXZm hmoVmV.
d`naËdo _U�`m§_Yrb Hy$Mm© {POyZ _UHo$ EH$_oH$m§da
MT>VmV qH$dm KmgVmV. Hy$MmªOdirb Zgm§da Xm~ d VUmd
nS>ë`mg doXZm hmoVmV. gm`{Q>H$ Zgoda Xm~ Amë`mg
H$_a d nm`mVyZ Agôç H$im òVmV. nmR>rÀ`m darb
~mOyÀ`m Zgm§da VmU Amë`mg nmR>rVyZ, _mZoVyZ, hmVmVyZ
M_H$m ̀ oVmV. H$YrH$Yr Hy$M}À`m _Ybm OobrgmaIm nXmW©
\w$JyZ ~mhoa ̀ oVmo d Zgm§da VmU nS>Vmo (h{Z©̀ oQ>oS> {S>ñH$).
Aem AmOmam§V nyU© {dlm§Vr KoVë`mg Oam ~ao dmQ>Vo.
nU \$ma H$mi PmonyZ am{hë`mg ñZm ỳ§Mr ~iH$Q>r KQ>Vo
d WmoS>r Oar {d{MÌ hmbMmb Pmbr Var doXZm gwê$ hmoVmV.
Ë`mH$aVm XwIè`m ̂ mJmbm ̀ mo½` Ago AmYma ~m§YyZ ~oVmMr
hmbMmb H$aUo BîQ> R>aVo. ̀ mgmR>r _mZ, nmR> d H$_aoH$aVm
doJdoJù`m àH$maMo AmYma CnbãY AmhoV. _mZobm -
Jù`mbm bmdÊ`mMo nQ²>Q>o Va gdmªZm R>mD$H$ AmhoVM
(AmH¥$Vr 8E). AnKmVmZ§Va _mZobm BOm Pmë`mg hZwdQ>r
ßboQ>da R>odbr Va OmñV ~ao nS>Vo (AmH¥$Vr 8~r). KQ²>Q>
nU _D$ Am{U S>moHo$ d _mZoMm AmH$ma g§̂ miUmar Cer
S>mo�`mImbr dmnaë`mg ñnm±{S>bmo{ggMm Ìmg AgUmam§Zm
Amam_ dmQ>Vmo (AmH¥$Vr 9). Jù`mOdirb hmS>mbm
(H$m°bZ ~moZ) XwImnV qH$dm \«°$�Ma Pmë`mg VoWo ßb°ñQ>a
KmbUo Ae�` AgVo. Ë`mH$aVm ~«og dmnaVm ̀ oVmo (AmH¥$Vr
10). dOZmbm hbHo$ nU XUH$Q>, d nmR>rbm MnIb
~gUmao AmYma (AmH¥$Vr 11E, 11~r) d H$_aobm
(AmH¥$Vr 12E, 12~r, 12gr) Amam_Xm`r AgVmV.
g~§Y nmR>rbm, H$_aobm d {ZV§~m§n ª̀V {_iyZ Agm EH$
AmYma {_iVmo (AmH¥$Vr 12 S>r). H$moR>ohr dmnaVm
òÊ`mgmaIr, nmR>rbm VmR> R>odyZ AmYma XoUmar Awer-

n°S> \$ma H$mi EH$ OmJr ~gVmZm qH$dm bm§~ nëë`mMo
Ś>m`pìḧJ H$aVmZm Amam_ XoVo (AmH¥$Vr 13).

nm`, KmoQ>o d nmdbm§H$aVm AmYma :-
IoiVmZm hmoUmè`m XwImnVt_Ü ò nm`, JwS>Ko, KmoQ>o d

nmdbm§À`m XwImnVtMo à_mU gdm©{YH$ AgVo. JwS>¿`mMo
ñZm ỳ, ~§Y, Xmoè`m, dmQ>r qH$dm Hy$Mm© XwImdÊ`mMo qH$dm
\$mQ>Ê`mMo d hmS> _moS>Ê`mMo àH$ma gam©g KS>V AgVmV.
`mH$aVm ~«ogog dmnabo Va {dlm§Vr d hmbMmb `m§Mo `mo½`
à_mU gmYyZ BOm bdH$a ~ar hmoVo. d`mod¥Õ ì`�VtMr d
g§{YdmV é½Um§Mr JwS>KoXwIr ~«og dmnê$Z AmQ>mo�`mV amhÿ
eH$Vo. AmH¥$Vr 14 _Ü ò _m§S>rÀ`m hmS>mH$aVm dmnam`Mm
AmYma XmIdbm Amho. ZS>JrÀ`m hmS>mH$aVm nmdbmÀ`m
AmYmamgH$Q> qH$dm Ë`m{edm` ~«ogog {_iVmV (AmH¥$Vr
15 E, 15 ~r). KmoQ>çmcm ~m§YyZ R>odUmam ~«og dmnabm
Va VoWo _waJico Agë`mg ~ao dmQ>Vo (AmH¥$Vr 15 gr).
d`naËdo H$mhrOUm§Mo JwS>Ko AmVrc  qH$dm ~mhoarc ~mOyg
diVmV d MmcÊ`mg Ìmg hmoVmo. Ë`mH$aVm AZwH«$_o AmH¥$Vr
15 S>r d 15 B© _Yo XmIdcoco gnmoQ>©g² dmnê$Z \$aH$
OmUdVmo.

nmdco XwIUo hm àH$ma gd© d`m§À`m cmoH$m§Zm H$YrZm
H$Yr  AZŵ dmdm cmJVmo. MwH$sMr nmXÌmUo, C§M Q>mMm§Mo
~yQ>, Iyn g¡c qH$dm KÅ> nmXÌmUo \°$eZÀ`m ZmdmImcr
~amM H$mi dmnaë`mZo ~moQ>o dmH$S>r hmoUo, nm`mÀ`m
A§JR>çmOdi _moR>m KÅ>m V`ma hmoUo, nmdcmMr H$_mZ
OmD$Z nmD$c gnmQ> hmoUo Aer Xwc©jUo {Xgy cmJVmV.
`m àH$maMo Xmof d`ñH$a qH$dm g§{YdmVJ«ñV cmoH$m§Vhr
AmT>iVmV. nmdcm§Mo XwIUo H$mcm§VamZo JwS>Ko  d nmR>rÀ`m
XwIÊ`m§Zm Am_§ÌU XoVo. Ë`mH$aVm ~wQ>m§_Ü ò H$_mZrÀ`m
OmJr, ~moQ>m§À`m Vimer d Q>mMocm AmYma XoUmao Vi
dmnaë`mg Amam_ {_iVmo (AmH¥$Vr 16). nmdcm§À`m
H$_mZrH$aVm qH$dm Q>mMoH$aVm dmnaÊ`mMo doJio AmYmahr
{_iVmV (AmH¥$Vr 17 E, 17 ~r). dmH$S>çm Pmcoë`m,
OdiOdi Amboë`m ~moQ>m§_Ü ò a~a qH$dm ñn§OMo _D$
VwH$S>o gaH$dyZ Ë`mda ~yQ> KmVco (AmH¥$Vr 18) qH$dm
PmonVmZm dmnaÊ`mMo A§JR>çmcm ~«og cmdco (AmH¥$Vr 19)
Va ~moQ>o A{YH$ dmH$S>r hmoUo Q>iVo.

dOZ OmñV Agcoë`m d _Yw_ohmÀ`m noe§Q>Zr AmVyZ
gd© ~mO§yZr _D$ Agcocr nmXÌmUo dmnaUo Bï> AgVo,
Ë`m_wio nmdcm§À`m ZmhH$ BOm Q>iVmV.

da gm§{JVë`mà_mUo ~mcH$m§Zm OÝ_OmV hmS>m§Mr ì §̀Jo
Agë`mg `mo½` AmYmamMr AwnH$aUo dmnê$Z ~ao H$aVm
`oVo. nmo{c`mo qH$dm VËg_ hmS>o, ñZm`y d Zgm§À`m
H$_Omoar_wio ì §̀J Amë`mg ~«ogog², H°${cng© cmdyZ qhS>Uo,
{\$aUo e�` hmoVo. nmR>rÀ`m hmS>mMm ~mH$hr ̀ mo½` ~«og AWdm
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OmH$sQ> dmnê$Z ~è`mM A§er Xya H$aVm òVmo. ho AmYma
_mnmà_mUo V`ma H$ê$Z ¿`mdo cmJVmV. chmZ d`mV hmS>o,
ñZm ỳ, BË`mXtMr dmT> hmoV AgVmZm ̀ mo½` AmYma dmnaco
Va ì §̀Jo H$_r hmoÊ`mMr qH$dm nyU© Zmhrer hmoÊ`mMr ~arM
e�`Vm AgVo.

MmcVmZm dmnaÊ`mMo AmYma d MmH$m§À`m  IwÀ`m© :
MmcÊ`mH$aVm AmYma åhUyZ dmnaÊ`mÀ`m H$mR>çm 2-

3 àH$maÀ`m {_iVmV d Ë`m§Mr Aw§Mr H$_r OmñV H$aVm
òVo (AmH¥$Vr 20E, 20~r, 20 gr). dOZmcm hc�`m

d H$mIonmgyZ AWdm H$monamnmgyZ dmnaÊ`mÀ`m Hw$~S>çm
d MmH$m§Mo JmS>o (dm°H$g©) ~mOmamV {_iVmV (AmH¥$Vr 21
E, 21 ~r, 21 gr) .

AwKS>Vm, {_Q>Vm ̀ oUmè`m, nm` R>odm`cm AmYma, ~«oH$,
chmZ qH$dm _moR>çm MmH$m§À`m IwÀ`m© gmÜ`m, gnmQ>
\$aerda KamV, hm°pñnQ>c_Ü ò dJ¡ao dmnam`cm gmoß`m
AgVmV (AmH¥$Vr 22E, 22~r). `m {edm` Zoh_rÀ`m

OS>, nU H$moR>ohr dmnam`À`m IwÀ`mªZm chmZ qH$dm _moR>r
MmHo$ ~gdVm ̀ oVmV. Ë`mV ~gÊ`mÀ`m grQ>da gaH$dÊ`mMo
H$_moS>hr cmdVm ̀ oVo. ~°Q>arda MmcUmè`m IwÀ`m© naXoemVyZ
Am`mV H$aUo e�` Amho. Ë`m§Zm T>H$cm`cm doJù`m
MmcH$mMr JaO ZgVo.

da Aw�o{Icoë`m AmYmam§{edm` BVa AZoH$ àH$ma
Oê$arà_mUo V`ma H$ê$Z {_iVmV.

añË`mdarc AWdm H$maImÝ`mVrc AnKmVmV hmV,
nm`, ~moQ>o dJ¡ao Ad`d J_dmdo cmJë`mg Ë`mEodOr
dmnaÊ`mgmR>r CÎm_ àH$maMo, dOZmcm hcHo$ d dmnaÊ`mg
gmono Ago H¥${Ì_ Ad`d V`ma H$ê$Z {_iVmV. AmVm ho
emó BVHo$ nwT>o Joco Amho H$s Iam d H¥${Ì_ Ad`d ̀ mVrc
\$aH$ XoIrc MQ>H$Z cjmV òV Zmhr.

[gXa coI B§Q>aZoQ>darc _m{hVr, Ago AmYma {dH$Umè`m d V`ma
H$aUmè`m§~amo~a d¡`{º$H$ MMm© d Aem H§$nZr§À`m H°$Q>cm°½Oda AmYm[aV
Amho ({defV: pìhñH$mo d OmH$m}).]

❋❋❋

Winners  Vs  Losers
Pratiksha Kate

The winner is always a part of the answers

The loser is always a part of the problem.
The winner always has a programme.
The loser always has an excuse.
The winner says, “Let me do it for you”.
The loser says, “That is not my job”.
The winner seeks an answer for every problem.
The loser sees a problem for every answer.
The winner says, “It may be difficult but it is possible.”
The loser says, “It may be possible but it is too difficult.”
When a winner makes a mistake, he says, “I was wrong.”
When a loser makes a mistake, he says, “It wasn’t my fault.”
The winner makes commitments.
The loser makes promises.
The winners says, “I must do something.”
The loser says, “something must be done.”
The winner sees the gain.
The loser sees the pain.
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D isease of any

kind, causes suffering.
Many a time  patients
tend to intensify their
pain, while seeking
treatment.  Some
patients have difficulty
in coping with pain. For
a chronic illness like
arthritis, pain is

persistent. To let yourself wallow in pain could
be harmful to your health and could also
increase your agony.  You suffer more due
to your inability to maintain a normal working
routine or the loss of economic and social
status.  Your illness can also produce
debilitating mental attitudes such as
depression and fatigue. Any illness can  leave
a person feeling very lonely. No one else can
feel your pain. Each one of us has a different
perception of pain. Some of the patients are
stoic and keep the pain to themselves and
don’t talk about it to anyone, including
families or even doctors. This can be good,
but sometimes it is bad because it can lead
to severe emotional difficulties and a
dysfunctional life. Others complain all the
time.  Most of the times everyone ignores
them.  Your illness  can affect your family,
your friends and your co-workers. In fact, the
way you cope with your chronic  pain affects
your entire life. Letting the illness  govern your
life-focusing on it and letting it take over, to
exclude your loved ones, your  family  and
friends and allowing it to become so central
that you can think and talk of nothing else-
only makes matters worse. Such behavior
ultimately leads to social isolation and
exclusion.

Medicines  play a major role in the
management of  a disease like arthritis.

The patient suffers more due to many
factors:

* Finding and trying out different therapies
There is human tendency to find

alternative therapies in the hope of finding
more effective treatments. Do not try any new
therapy without your doctor’s prescription.
Many products in the market claim
miraculous effects for treating arthritis. Using
a product without consulting your doctor can
leave you exposed to a variety of problems;
such problems may result from the product
itself or its interactions with the medication
your doctor prescribed for your arthritis. This
can also interfere with the success of your
doctor's prescribed treatment plan. With such
an alternative therapy you may feel better
for a short temporary period but the disease
will not be cured.

* Taking medications irregularly
Medicines if not taken regularly can put

you at a risk of deteriorating your health and
increasing the pain. It is advisable not to skip
or reduce medications on your own. This will
harm you in the long run – a disease like
arthritis moves quickly and may cause
severe deformities. The success of your
treatment depends on your strict adherence
to the  prescription.

* Being Overweight
Excess weight is a risk factor for the

development and progression of a disease.
Excess body weight can also add potentially
harmful stress to joints.  Excess weight  does
not cause you any pain. But it  aggravates
by giving an additional burden to carry. Being
overweight is hard on your joints.

* No exercise regime
All patients do not follow a regular

exercise regime.  Exercise helps maintain
range of motion and protects joints. The first
precept in treating pain is to stay healthy and

Why do
patients suffer?

Manjit Saluja
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keeping fit.  It helps in improving physical
function. Before you begin an exercise
program speak to your doctor. You may think
that you can’t exercise because you have
pain. But no matter how much pain you
experience , you can do some degree of
exercise.  Just to keep moving will go a long
way to helping you get over pain.

* Focus is on despair
If you feel you are not going to get better

then you won’t. But if you are determined to
get better, then you will. You have to manage
your illness –illness should not manage you.

* You are  not open to new approaches –
new therapies

Besides causing pain arthritis also drains
financial resources. But if your doctor thinks
that a new medication is good for you, do
not deny it. The patient should definitely avail
of these developments even if they are
expensive. Money that is spent on small
luxuries and comforts can be rerouted to the
treatment. This will not only help in reducing
the suffering of the patient but also halt the
progress of the disease, hence improving the
quality of life.

* Improper diagnosis
It can take months or even years to find

the right treatment. Early symptoms such as
low grade fever, aches and pains in joints
are often dismissed or misdiagnosed. Half
of the patients consult 3 or more doctors over
months –years before getting an accurate
diagnosis.  Both the doctor and the patient
share  responsibility for coming to the right
diagnosis.  After you are diagnosed think this
as a door being opened, not closed. For your
sake and your health’s sake  try to approach
this new painful chapter in life as a challenge,
not as defeat.

* No stress management
Stress makes your illness worse. Patients

under stress show more pain and rise in heart
rate and muscle tension. If you are stressed
that can affect your immune system and you
can get more pain. A belief in your ability to

improve your situation can make you feel
better. Do things that make you happy. Get
together with friends and family.

* Do not want to give up traditions such
as sitting cross legged

Once identified with an illness, certain life
style changes have to be made. As arthritis
affects the joints, one has to be very careful
with some movements like sitting cross-
legged.

* No co-operation with your doctor
Give your doctor a chance to do his work.

Have complete faith in him. Follow his
instructions strictly.  Help him to make the
proper diagnosis. Don’t exaggerate your
symptoms, but don’t dismiss symptoms that
might be clues to the cause of your disease.
In case of any emergency or any side-effect
do not hesitate to contact him. You  can make
a difference in the fight against arthritis by
co-operating with your doctor.

* Finding it difficult to relax
Relaxation can decrease your body’s

response to stress, releasing tight muscles
and lessening pain.

* Ignoring the  outdoors
Having arthritis does not mean you cannot

enjoy the  outdoors. Take long walks- there
are  many health benefits that come with
pleasant walking.  Don’t let joint discomfort
take the joy out of your everyday activities.

First and foremost, distract yourself from
pain when in the face of pain. Negative
emotions such as depression, fear,  anxiety
can increase  your perception of pain.  The
road to relief is not a one way street. It is you
who has to become an active participant in
your own recovery. With an optimistic
approach, you can reach the goal of obtaining
relief. Although you may not be able to find
quick relief from your illness, and perhaps
not even a cure, you will discover that you
can improve your condition by taking charge
of your care, by exploring a wide choice of
treatments, and by making certain lifestyle
adjustments. Anyone who suffers from  a
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chronic illness like arthritis  must begin to
have hope and must gain the motivation to
rehabilitate  both body and mind. This may
require setting new, more realistic goals,
while accepting some permanent physical
limitations. But this reversal can and must

é½Um§Zr doXZm§er H$gm cT>m Úmdm?
_ZOrV gcwOm

H$moUË`mhr amoJmer �coe d doXZm {ZJS>rV AgVmVM.

nU Ë`mÀ`mer _wH$m~cm H$gm H$am`Mm ho é½Um§À`m
_ZmoYmaUoda Adc§~yZ AgVo. g§{YdmVmMm Ìmg
AgUmè`m§Zm doXZm H$m`_M ghZ H$am`À`m AgVmV,
H$Yr Vrd«, Va H$Yr H$_r. H$mhr é½U doXZm§~Ôc H$Yrhr
VH«$ma Z H$aVm qH$dm Ë`m~Ôc Z C�oI H$aVm Ë`m
AmVë`m AmV ghZ H$aVmV. AWm©V H$mhr doim ^mdZm
XS>nyZ R>odÊ`mMm _Zm§da dmB©Q> n[aUm_ hmoD$ eH$Vmo. Ë`m
CcQ> H$mhr é½U Amnë`mcm hmoUmè`m doXZm§Mr hH$sJV
òUmè`m OmUmè`mcmhr BVH$s gm§JVmV H$s cmoH$ Ë`m§Zm

Q>miy cmJVmV!
EdT>o _mÌ Iao, H$s EH$gmaIr ì`Wm ghZ H$amdr

cmJë`mZo é½U CXmg, {MS>coco d H§$Q>micoco ahmVmV.
Ë`mMm Ë`m§À`m H$m_mda d gm_m{OH$ OrdZmda n[aUm_
hmoD$Z \$ma EH$Q>onU ̀ oVo. åhUyZ g§{YdmVmgma»`m amoJmda
`mo½` Am¡fYm§Mr _mÌm {_imë`mg {ZXmZ doXZm§Mm Ìmg
nwîH$i à_mUmV H$_r hmoD$Z Am ẁî` gwImZo OJUo e�`
hmoVo.

Zì`m Zì`m CnMmanÕVtMm Cn`moJ H$aUo -
Amnë`m Zoh_rÀ`m S>m°�Q>am§er ~mVMrV Ho$ë`m{edm`

H$moUË`mhr Zì`m "n°Wt'À`m _mJo cmJy ZH$m. "A�gra
BcmO' åhUyZ amoO Zdr Zdr Am¡fYo ~mOmamV òVmV d
Ë`m§À`m Om{hamVr AmnU dmMVmo. S>m°�Q>aZm Z gm§JVm
Aem Am¡fYm§À`m godZmZo Xwîn[aUm_ hmoD$ eH$VmV. S>m°�Q>a
H$aV Agcoë`m BcmOm§_Ü ò Agcr Am¡fYo AS>Wio AmUy
eH$VmV. `m Am¡fYm§Zr VmËnwaVm Amam_ {_iochr, nU
g§{YdmV ~am hmoV Zmhr.

Am¡fYo doiÀ`m doir Z KoUo -
Ago Ho$ë`mZo Am¡fYm§Mm ì`d{ñWV Cn`moJ ZPmë`mZo

amoJ ~imdVmo d H$mcm§VamZo gm§Yo dmH$S>o hmoD$ cmJVmV.
S>m°�Q>aZr {Xcoë`m S>mogà_mUo d gm§{JVcoë`m doirM Am¡fYo
KoVcr nm{hOoV.

earamMr ñWycVm -
dmOdrnojm OmñV dOZ dmT>ë`mZo gm§Ü`m §da

AZmdí`H$ ^ma òVmo. Ë`m_wio gm§Ü`m§Mm Ìmghr dmT>Vmo.

{Z`{_V ì`m`m_mMm A^md -
{Z`{_V ì`m`m_mZo gm§Yo d ñZm ỳ hcVo ahmVmV. eara

V§XwéñV ahmÊ`mH$aVm Amnë`m amoJmZwgma H$m` ì`m`m_
H$amdoV ̀ m§Mm g�m S>m°�Q>am§H$Sy>Z ¿`m. gwédmVrcm WmoS>çm
doXZm Pmë`m Var gamdmZo d ñZm ỳ§À`m ~iH$Q>r_wio Ë`m
Zmhrem hmoVmV.

{Zameoda ^a -
AmnU ~ao hmoUmaM Zmhr Agm J«h Ho$cm Va ̂ {dî`mV

VgoM hmoB©c. Vwåhr doXZm§da _mV H$am`Mr Amho. doXZm§Zr
Vw_À`mda Zmhr !

ZdZdrZ g§emoYZmVyZ gmnS>cocr Am¡fYo KoUo Q>miÊ`mMr
àd¥Îmr -

H$miOrnyd©H$ g§emoYZ H$ê$Z ~mOmamV Amcocr Zdr
Am¡fYo OmñV JwUH$mar AgVrc Va Vr KoÊ`mg S>m°�Q>a
gm§JVmV. nU {H$_Vr \$ma åhUyZ {damoY hmoVmo. N>moQ>çm
_moR>çm M¡Ztda n¡gm CYiÊ`mnojm Vmo Am¡fYm§da IM©ë`mg
amoJ hQy> eH$Vmo.

be accomplished. Join a patient support
group. Support groups will not reduce your
pain. But it helps to talk to people who have
gone through the same situations.

So come forward and join MAI.
❋❋❋
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amoJmMo {ZXmZ ZrQ> Z hmoUo -
g§{YdmVmgma»`m {MdQ> amoJmH$aVm Vw_À`m àH¥$Vrcm

JwUH$mar R>aVrb Aer Am¡fYo emoYÊ`mH$aVm S>m°�Q>aZm
WmoS>m doi Úm. MQ>H$Z JwU Z Amë`mg gmaIo S>m°�Q>a
~Xcco Va amoJmMo AMyH$ {ZXmZ H$go hmoUma? ì`dpñWV
{ZXmZ d CnMma ho S>m°�Q>a d é½U XmoKm§Zmhr AmìhmZ
AgVo. EImXo Am¡fYo cmJy Z nS>co Va cJoM IMyZ OmD$
ZH$m.

H$miÁ`m d XS>nUm§Zr IMUo -
gVV H$miOr H$aÊ`mZo amoJ dmT>Vmo. Ë`m_wio doXZm,

öX`mMo R>moHo$, ñZm ỳ§Mm VmR>nUm dmTy>Z à{VH$ma eº$sdahr
n[aUm_ hmoVmo. AmZ§Xr ahmÊ`mMm à`ËZ H$am.

OwÝ`m éT>tZwgma dmJUo gmoS>m -
OwÝ`m nÕVrà_mUo _m§S>r KmcyZ ~gUo dJ¡aogma»`m

Jmoï>tMm Ìmg hmoV Agoc Va Ë`m gd`r gmoS>m.

S>m°�Q>am§er ghH$m ©̀ H$am -
S>m°�Q>am§da nyU© {dídmg R>odm. hmoV Agcoco Ìmg, KoV

Agcoë`m Am¡fYm§Mo Xwîn[aUm_ ̀ m§Mr MMm© H$am. nU ÌmgmMo
A{Va§OZ _mÌ H$ê$ ZH$m.

_moH$ù`m hdoV OmUo Q>miVm? -
doXZm Agë`m Varhr _moH$ù`m hdoV WmoS>o \$ma Mmcm.

_Z Cëh{gV d àgÞ hmoVo.
WmoS>�`mV, doXZm§À`m \$ma Amhmar OmD$ ZH$m.

Amnë`mcm nMUmè`m d éMUmè`m Jmoï>r H$ê$Z Am ẁî`mMr
éMr dmT>dm. amoJm_wio OrdZnÕVr WmoS>r \$ma ~Xcmdr
cmJë`mg ~Xcm. I§V H$aV Z ~gVm earamVrc {dH¥$Vter
O_dyZ KoD$Z Am ẁî`mVrc AmZ§X emoYm. "_mB©' gma»`m
é½Um§Zr ñWmncoë`m g§ñWoMo g^mgX hmoD$Z BVa
é½Um§H$Sy>Z AmYma {_idm.

❋❋❋

“I must admit I was pretty puzzled by the results of this morning urinalysis.”
said the doctors. “Until I realize the bottle you give me was full of apple juice
instead of pee.”
“Oh no” gasped the woman, turning pale.
“Doctor Sharma, may I use your phone?”
“Of course.... but why?” he asked, handing over the receiver.
“The other bottle must in my husband’s Lunch box!”

J J J

A traveller was writing his name on the register of a posh hotel. A be-bug
appeared and took its way across the page. The traveler glared and
remarked to the checking clerk, “I have bitten by fleas, stung by spiders and
mosquitoes in many hotels, but I don’t think I was ever in a hotel where the
bed-bugs looked over the hotel register to find out which room I was
checking into.”

J J J

Office Mange “Miss Mona, are you doing anything Sunday night?”
Pretty young Stenographer : No Sir
Office Manager: “Then get a good night’s sleep and try to get to the office on
time Monday morning.”
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Alternative Therapeutic

Management
Dr. Jayashri Patil

In the last few
years, alternative
medicine is being tried
all over the world,
along with modern
medicines. Ayurveda
which is practised in
India for more than
5000 years is becom-
ing popular all over the

world. Some countries have established
Ayurvedic Universities also. But people are
still not aware that many other alternative
therapies other than ayurved and homeopa-
thy are existing.

Let us now see in short which are the other
therapies.

1) Ayurveda - In Ayurveda a person is
viewed  as a unique individual made up of 3
forces – vata, pitta & kapha. Plants, animal
products & minerals are used to treat the
patients.

2) Homeopathy –  Homeopathy is based
on the idea that “Similia Similibus Curentia”
(like kills like). The diluted amount of a dis-
ease-causing substance can relieve the
same symptoms that the larger dose causes.

3) Naturotherapy –  It restores & supports
the body's own healing abilities by using
herbal medicines, nutrition, homeopathic
medicines, local application & fruit juices etc.

4) Acupuncture –  To stimulate, disperse
& regulate the flow of vital energy & restore
a healthy energy balance, fine needles are
inserted at specific points.

5) Accupressure –  This is similar to Acu-
puncture, but finger pressure is used instead
of fine needles on specific points along the
body to treat tension, stress, aches & pains,
arthritis, etc.

6) Reiki –  Reiki is a popular Japanese
from of healing, which is becoming popular
worldwide. Reiki is a Japanese world repre-
senting “Universal life energy”, the energy
which is all around us. Reiki practitioners
believe that due to some reason, this energy
can not flow properly & it causes disease.
Reiki removes the blockage. The Reiki prac-
titioner, holds his/her hands a few inches
away from the patient’s body & patient draws
energy as needed.

7) Yoga –  It is used to cure mental & physi-
cal problems with different postures & medi-
tation.

8) Pranic Healing –  In pranic healing, a
cure is effected by simply removing diseased
energies from the patient's invisible energy
& by transferring fresh vital energy to the af-
fected areas with the hand by using a no
touch methodology.

9) Aromatherapy –  Oils distilled from
plants are used to treat different ailments.

10) Reflexology –  This therapy is based
on the idea that specific points on the feet &
hands correspond with organs & tissues
throughout the body. The practitioner applies
pressure to these points to treat the disease.

Caution –
If you have or ever suspect that you have

arthritis, consult your doctors. Your diagno-
sis will determine the proper treatment. Do
not stop any medicine without consulting your
doctor. It can be dangerous to stop some
drugs abruptly. Take only one remedy at a
time. Keep detailed notes about what you
take & any effects you feel. This will help you
determine if it appears to help your symp-
toms or track any adverse effects. The infor-
mation about different therapies is given only
for your  knowledge.

❋❋❋
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Joë`m H$mhr dfmªnmgyZ AmYw{ZH$ CnMmanÕVr
~amo~aM bmoH$ nma§nm[aH$ CnMmanÕVrH$S>ohr diy bmJbo
AmhoV. ̂ maVmVM Zìho Va naXoemVhr ̀ mMo à_mU dmT>bobo
Amho. Amnë`m XoemVrb 5000 dfmªnojmhr OwZo Oo
Am ẁd}XemñÌ, Ë`mMm dmna BVa Xoem§_Ü ò PnmQ>çmZo dmT>V
Amho. H$mhr Xoem§_Ü ò Am ẁd}X {dÚmnrR>o ñWmnZ H$aÊ`mV
Ambobr AmhoV. _mÌ AOyZhr ~è`mM bmoH$m§Zm Am ẁd}X,
hmo{_`mon°Wr `m§À`m{edm`hr AZoH$ CnMma nÕVr AmhoV
`mMr _m{hVr Zmhr. AmVm AmnU `m gd© CnMma
nÕVt~X²>Xb WmoS>�`mV _m{hVr H$ê$Z KoD$.

1) Am ẁd}X -
Am ẁfmo: doX: {^fmOm§ emñÌ_²

Am`wd}XVrË`m`wd}X:�&
MaH$mMm`mªZr Am ẁd}XmMr ì`m»`m darbà_mUo Ho$br
Amho. Am ẁd}X åhUOo Am ẁî` OmUUmam doX, Á`mV
{hVH$a, A{hVH$a, gwIH$a, Xw:IH$a Ago Mma
àH$maMo Am ẁî` d Ë`mbm {hVH$a d A{hVH$a,
`m§Mo à_mU B. gm§{JVbo Amho Vo emñÌ. 5000
dfmªnojm OmñV H$mimnmgyZ ^maVmV hr nÕV
dmnabr OmV Amho. `mV dmV, {nÎm, H$\$ `m
{ÌXmofm§Zm AZwgê$Z {M{H$Ëgm Ho$br OmVo. {ZXmZ
H$aVmZm ZmS>r narjU, {Oìhm narjU B. Mm AmYma
KoVbm OmVmo. CnMmamgmR>r dZñnVr, àmUr, YmVy
B. nmgyZ V`ma H$aÊ`mV Amboë`m Am¡fYm§Mm à`moJ
Ho$bm OmVmo, VgoM n§MH$_© {M{H$ËgoÛmao amoJmMo
{Zh©aU Ho$bo OmVo.

2) hmo{_Amon°Wr - Similia Similobus Curentia

`m nÕVrV [M{H$Ëgonydu ê$½UmÀ`m emar[aH$ d
_mZ{gH$ àH¥$VrMo narjU Ho$bo OmVo d Ë`mZwgma
{Za{Zamir {M{H$Ëgm Ho$br OmVo. Similia

Similobus Curentia (Like kills like- Á`mbm
_amR>rV H$mQ>çmZo H$mQ>m H$mQ>m H$mT>Uo åhUVmo) `m
VÎdmZwgma {M{H$Ëgm Ho$br OmVo, åhUOo g_mZ
JwUY_m©À`m Am¡fYm§Zr hr {M{H$Ëgm H$aUo.

3) Z°Mamon°Wr - ̀ m_Ü ò earamÀ`m amoJ ~am H$aÊ`mÀ`m
j_VoMm dmna H$ê$Z {M{H$Ëgm Ho$br OmVo. `mV
dZñnVrOÝ` Am¡fYo, Amhma, hmo{_`mon°{WH$ Am¡fYo,
bon, \$im§Mo, ^mÁ`m§Mo ag, VgoM Ü`mZ YmaUm,
`moJ B. Mm dmna Ho$bm OmVmo.

4) A°�`yn§�Ma - gßV MH«$ d Ë`mVyZ dmhUmè`m
D$O}Mm nyd©dV H$aÊ`mgmR>r A{V gyú_ Aem gẁ m
earamV H$mhr R>am{dH$ {R>H$mUr Q>moMyZ {M{H$Ëgm
Ho$br OmVo.

5) A°� ỳàoea - `mV A°� ẁn§�Ma à_mUoM {M{H$Ëgm
Ho$br OmVo. na§Vw gẁ m§EodOr ~moQ>m§À`m Q>moH$mZo {d{eîQ>
{R>H$mUr {d{eîQ> Xm~ {Xbm OmVmo. hr nÕV
gm§YoXwIr, VmUVUmd H$_r H$aUo B. gmR>r dmnabr
OmVo.

6) aoH$s - hr OnmZr CnMma nÕVr AgyZ gÜ`m Vr
OJ^a à{gÕ hmoV Amho. aoH$s åhUOo gd©ì`mnr gOrd
e�Vr (Universal Life Energy), Or Amnë`m
gdmªÀ`m ^modVr AgVo. aoH$s H$aUmè`m§À`m _Vo H$mhr
AS>Wù`m§_wio hr gOrd e�Vr Amnë`m earamVyZ
dmhÿ eH$V Zmhr d Ë`m_wio gOrd ì`mYr CËnÝZ
hmoVmV. aoH$s_wio ho AS>Wio Xya hmoD$Z ì`mYr ~ar
hmoVo. `m nÕVrV CnMma H$aUmar ì`�Vr ñdV:Mo
hmV amo½`mÀ`m earamda H$mhr A§Vamda YaVo d é½U
CnMma H$aUmè`m ì`�VrÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ hr gd©
ì`mYr gOrd e�Vr Amnë`mH$S>o IoMyZ KoVmo.

7) `moJm - _mZ{gH$ d emar[aH$ ì`mYr Xya H$aÊ`mgmR>r
doJdoJù`m eara pñWVtMm dmna H$ê$Z {M{H$Ëgm
Ho$br OmVo.

8) àm{UH$ hrqbJ - ̀ m CnMma nÕVrV earam^modVmbr
Agboë`m db`m_Ü ò gmR>bobr Xy{fV D$Om© H$mTy>Z
ñdÀN> {ZXm}f D$Om© nwa{dbr OmVo. `m nÕVr_Ü ò
é½Umbm Hw$R>ohr ñne© Ho$bm OmV Zmhr.

n`m©̀ r CnMma `moOZm
S>m°. O`lr nmQ>rb
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9) A°amo_m Woanr - A°amo_m åhUOo gwJ§Y d Woanr åhUOo
CnMma. `m nÕVrV {Zamù`m dZñnVrnmgyZ
D$Üd©nVZ nÕVrZo (Distillation) Vob H$mTy>Z Ë`m§Mm
dmna Ho$bm OmVmo.

10) [aâbo�gmobm°Or - hmVmnm`mÀ`m Viì`m§Zm -
earamVrb Ad`dm§er g§§~§{YV Aer - H$mhr
R>am{dH$ {R>H$mUo AmhoV Ë`m§À`mda ~moQ>m §À`m
ghmæ`mZo {d{eîQ> Xm~ XoD$Z CnMma Ho$bm OmVmo.

gmdYmZ:- darb gd© _m{hVr Amnë`mbm R>mD$H$
Agmdo åhUyZ {Xbobr Amho. Vwåhmbm g§{YdmV Agob qH$dm

Ë`mMr e§H$m Oar Agob Va àW_ EImÚm {ZîUmV
VkmH$Sy>Z VnmgUr H$ê$Z Pmë`mdaM ̀ mo½` Vr {M{H$Ëgm
H$amdr. Amnë`m S>m°�Q>aÀ`m gëë`m{edm` H$moUVohr
Am¡fY EH$X_ Wm§~dy ZH$m. H$maU H$mhr Am¡fYo EH$X_
Wm§~{dUo YmoH$mXm`H$ hmoD$ eH$Vo. EH$m doiobm EH$M
CnMma ¿`mdm d Vwåhr H$m` H$m` KoVm qH$dm Vmo CnMma
KoVë`m_wio Vwåhmbm H$mhr Ìmg Pmë`mg Ë`m gdmªMr Zm|X
R>odmdr åhUOo Ë`m CnMmam_wio Amhma H$_r hmoVmo Amho
qH$dm Zmhr ho g_mÊ`mg _XV hmoB©b.

❋❋❋

Arthritis (Amavata) �
An Ayurvedic Perspective

Dr. Jayashree Patil

It is termed as “Amavata” in ayurveda

because it is caused by “Ama” in associa-
tion with “Vata”. “Ama” is a general term used
for internal toxins produced by “mandagni”
(the digestive fire). “Agni” is one of the prime
motivators of all human function, ensuring
the proper absorption, metabolism and nu-
trition. When digestion is impaired ama ac-
cumulates, the doshas become vitiated, and
the ojas diminishes.  Ojas is a hormone like
substance, which produces the aura, trans-
mits energy from the mind to body, and con-
trols immunity.

Amavata is a disease of chronic joint and
body pain, accompanied by swelling of some
or all of the synovial joints. These symptoms
are typically accompanied by immobility, loss
of taste, thirst, indigestion, lack of enthusi-
asm, feeling of heaviness, and fever. If the
condition is allowed to progress, the pains
may begin to migrate from place to place with
an intense stinging and/or burning sensation.
There may be scanty, frequent urination, and
sleep may become disturbed. The digestion
will continue to worsen, with bowel irritability
and spasm, constipation, nausea and vom-
iting. There may be dizziness and/or angina,
with profuse perspiration, extreme stiffness
and episodic fainting.

Causes include both internal and exter-
nal factors. Arthritis is more common in windy,
damp and stormy climates. It is related to
weak digestion, which causes the accumu-
lation of toxins. Poor colon function allows
the toxins to be taken into the joints. Eating
incompatible food combinations, foods which
create toxins, lack of exercise or exercising
after eating fatty foods or poor digestion pro-
duces ama (undigested food toxins). Ama as-
sociated with Vata (internal moving body air)
quickly moves to different parts of the body
and accumulates where circulation is slug-
gish or slow, such as the hands, knees and
other bone joints filling the blood vessels with
a waxy type material. It is also more com-
mon in old age when Vata naturally increases
in the body. Meat diet, foods such as ice
cream, too concentrated dairy products, such
as aged sour cream or cheese with your
meals, cold foods, especially during cold
weather which weakens the digestion, heavy
pastries and candies, packaged and proc-
essed foods with little fiber are the main di-
etary causes. Gas producing vegetables and
legumes also create more internal air, which
moves the toxins to different parts and also
the condition. This ama blocks tissue pores
and passages. This causes heaviness and
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weakness of the heart, which becomes the
seat of the disease.

Physical exercise (vyayama) is consid-
ered an important aspect to “dinacharya” (the
daily regimen) remmonded in Ayrveda. A lack
of exercise predisposes one to amavata be-
cause the circulation of blood to and the re-
moval of wastes (ama) from the periphery
are impaired.

Pain in the joints is like scorpion bite, i.e.
very severe and intolerable pain, loss of ap-
petite, salivation, tastelessness, heaviness
in the body, loss of cheerfulness, changes in
taste, burning sensation in the body,
polyurea, hardness and pain in flanks, heavi-
ness in the chest, constipation, excess sleep
are the signs and symptoms of Amavata.

Ayrveda offers ways to cleanse the body
of ama such as panchakarma. However it is
best to prevent it from forming in the first
place.

The basic approach in the treatment of
amavata is three-fold :

(1) Support and enhance agni (digestion),
(2) Facilitate the removal of ama from the

body,
(3) Repair damaged tissues and restore

ojas (vitality).

The diet should be light and easy to di-
gest, with plenty of pungent and bitter tastes
to enkindle the digestion and promote the
removal of ama. Such measures include the
use of herbs, such as ginger and garlic in
the preparation of food, as well as plenty of
leafy green vegetables and other whole
foods.

Traditionally, ayurvedic medicine employs
a method called “Pancha karma” in the treat-
ment of amavata. Pancha karma involves the
usage of a variety of shodhana (eliminative)
therapies, such as vamana (emesis),
virechana (purgation), basti (enemata) and
nasya (errhines). These treatments are per-
formed very carefully in an in-patient facility
over a period of weeks. Prior to the applica-
tion of these therapies, a variety of purva
karmas (preparatory treatments) are utilized
to prepare the body for pancha karma. These
typically include a combination of snehana
(oil massage) and svedana (diaphoretic)

therapies. While pancha karma is certainly
considered the most effective treatment for
amavata, a combination of shodhana (elimi-
native) and shamana (palliative) treatment
can be employed on an outpatient basis to
good effect and has several practical advan-
tages over pancha karma.

Regular exercise is another important
aspect in treatment of amavata, to enhance
the circulation to and away from the affected
areas and thereby facilitate the removal of
ama. One should exercise one-half of one’s
strength in the winter and to a lesser extent
in summer, until sweat appears on the fore-
head and in the axilla. Gentle exercises such
as walking or simple hatha yoga asanas are
recommended at the outset of treatment,
depending on the severity of the condition.
However, the person would do well not to
engage in any strenuous exercise that might
damage the joints further.

Treatment :
1. Snehapana (Ingestion of unctuous

substances) :-  various oils specially pre-
pared with Rasna, Dashmoola, Nirgudi are
used for this purpose. Especially, castor oil
is considered as the best oil to be used in
the treatment of amavata.

2. Langhana (fasting) :  it is done by
means of complete absence of food, or by
giving preparations of Mudga Yusha, Laja
Manda, Peya (rice water soup), Kulith (horse
gram) and Yava (barley).

3. Swedana (fomentation) :  It is a very
useful mode of treatment in amavata. Espe-
cially, complete dry sweda in the form of
Ruksha kuti sweda (sauna bath), dry fomen-
tation using sands – like dry substances,
Upanaha (local application) of nonunctuous
substances are very effective in relieving the
pain.

4. Virechana (Purgatives) :-  Virechan
with castor oil is very useful in treating
amavata.

5. Basti (medicated enema) :  Various
medicated enemas like Vaitaran Basti,
Dashmoola Kwath Basti, Kshar Basti,
Erandmoola Yapan Basti are useful in reliev-
ing the pain in amavata. ❋❋❋
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Am_dmV d Am ẁd}{XH$ CnMma
S>m°. O`lr nmQ>rb

Am`wd}XmV èhw_±Q>m°BS> AmW«©am`{Q>gbm Am_dmV
åhUVmV. Am_ åhUOo Ap½Z_m§§Úm_wio Z nMbobm ~wi~wirV
Agm nXmW©. hm Am_ dmVm~amo~aM {_giyZ eara^a
{\$aVmo d gm§Ü`mÀ`m {R>H$mUr OmD$Z Am_dmV CËnÝZ
H$aVmo. hr EH$ {MdQ> ì`mYr Amho.

`m ì`mYrV gm§Ü`m§À`m {R>H$mUr gyO d doXZm AgVo.
AnMZ, \$ma VhmZ bmJUo, Vm|S> ~oMd hmoUo, AZwËgmh,
earamV OS>nUm OmUdUo, Vmn hr `mMr H$mhr bjUo
AmhoV. earamVrb Am_ H$mTy>Z Q>mH$Ê`mgmR>r Am ẁd}XmV
n§MH$_m©gmaIo AZoH$ Cnm` AmhoV.

Am_dmVmÀ`m é½UmZo gmYm d nMm`bm hbH$m Agm
Amhma ¿`mdm. AmhmamV H$Sy>, {VIQ MdrMo nXmW©, CXm.

Ambo, bgyU, {haì`m nmbô mÁ`m OmñV à_mUmV ¿`mdoV.
`mZo Ap½Z_m§Ú Xya hmoD$Z Am_mMo nMZ hmoVo.
ñZohnmZ :- amñZm, Xe_yb, {ZJw©S>r B. Zr {gÕ Ho$bobr
{d{dY Vobo nmoQ>mVyZ KoÊ`mgmR>r {Xbr OmVmV. Am_dmVmda
Ea§S>ob Vob ho gdm©V CÎm_ Vob Amho.
Cndmg :- Cndmg åhUOo g§nyU© b§KZ qH$dm _wJmMo H$T>U,
bmôçm, Vm§Xyi, ~mbu qH$dm Hw$irWmMr noO KoUo.
ñdoXZ :- dmiyÀ`m {nedrZo eoH$Uo.
{daoMZ (aoMH$) :- `mgmR>r Ea§S>ob Vob gdm}Îm_ Amho.
~pñV :- ~pñV åhUOo Am¡fYr Ðì`m§Mm E{Z_m XoUo. `mZo
Am_dmVmVrb doXZm H$_r hmoVmV.

❋❋❋
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Diet for patients of Rheumatoid arthritis :
An Ayurvedic View Point

Dr. Girish Tillu

Diet has important preventive and
therapeutic role in health and diseases.
According to Ayurveda, improper digestion
is one of the major causes of Rheumatoid
arthritis (Amavata). Hence diet  for RA
patients aims at :

1. Improvement in digestive functions to
arrest disease progress.

2. To augment drug efficacy.
3. Proper nourishment of all tissues.
Ideal diet plan is customized to individual

needs and is based on various factors like
constitution, season, disease subtype, etc.
This article portrays general guidelines for
RA patients. Some simple but effective do’s
and don’ts would be helpful for patients.

General guidelines :
1. Follow strict schedule of meals.
2. Avoid overating, frequent munching in

between meals.
3. Dinner at early evening (preferably be-

fore sunset) is beneficial. If not possible
have only liquids.

4. Avoid heavy, oily food in case of severe
pain, swelling and stifness. Fasting or
minimal food intake is better in such con-
ditions.

Food items are classified in beneficial,
restricted, avoidable categories.

Beneficial food :  Increase quantity and fre-
quency.
Cereals :  Jowar, Bajar (millet), wheat, rice,
ragi.
Pulses :  Green gram, Horse gram, Pigeon
pea and Lentils.
Spices :  Garlic, Ginger, Cumin seeds, Black
pepper, Onion, Curcuma, Aniseed.
Oils :  Sesame oil, Castor Oil.
Vegetables :  Snake gourd, Fenugreek
leaves, Yam, Drumsticks, Bitter gourd, Car-
rot, Radish, Spinach.

Milk products :  Butter milk, Cow milk.
Non Veg :  Only soups.
Drinks :  Warm water, preferabaly with dry
ginger powder.
Recipes :  Corn soup, Chinese soups (with-
out chili sauce and vinegar), Puffed rice.
Wines :  Medicated old wines (in small quan-
tity).
Restricted Food :  Reduce frequency and
quantity.
Oils :  Ground nut oil.
Vegetables :  Potato, Sweet Potato, Tomato.
Milk Products :  Ghee, Cheese, Cream.
Non Veg :  Eggs.
Drinks : Cold drinks, Coconut water, Lassi.
Recipes :  Paratha, Nan, Bakery products,
Fermented food, Sweet Dishes, Jaggary.
Fruits :  Bananas, Guava, Water melon.

Avoid Completely
Pulses :  Black gram.
Milk products :  Curds, Shrikhand.
Non veg :  Fish
Drinks :  Milk Shakes, Milk + Fruits, Fruit
Salads.
Recipes :  Dishes containing Curd, Paneer,
Cheese, Dishes of Sago.
Fruits :  Jack fruit, Custard apple.

Note :  These dietary guidelines should
be adopted only after consultation with your
doctor. Diet alone will not treat rheumatoid
arthrits. Several other medications in
Ayurveda are given along with diet control.

❋❋❋
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Am ẁd}X emñÌmZwgma Am_dmVmgmR>r `mo½` Amhma
S>m°. {Jare {Q>ëby

ñdmñÏ` {Q>H$dÊ`mgmR>r ̀ mo½` Amhma Ogm Amdí`H$
AgVmo Vgm AmOmamVhr. {deofV: Am_dmVmÀ`m é½Um§Zm
AmhmamH$S>o bj XoUo Amdí`H$ AgVo, H$maU Ë`m AmOmamMo
_yi AÝZnMZà{H«$ òVrb {~KmS>mer g§~§{YV Agy eH$Vo.

`mH$[aVm Am_dmVmÀ`m é½Um§Zr ghO nMob Agm
Amhma ¿`mdm, OodUmÀ`m doim R>aboë`m Agmì`mV d
amÌrMo OodU e�`Vmo gm §̀H$mirM bdH$a ¿`mdo. gm§Ü`m§Zm
gyO,CîUVm qH$dm doXZm AgVmZm e�`Vmo ghZ hmoB©b
BVH$m Cndmg H$amdm qH$dm Ðd AmhmamMo à_mU dmT>dmdo.
earamMo nmofU hmoB©b, nU AmOma AmQ>mo�`mV amhrb, `m
ÑîQ>rZo Imbrb àH$mao `mo½` d A`mo½` AmhmamMo dJuH$aU
Ho$bo Amho. àË òH$ ì`�VrH$aVm Ë`m ì`�VrMr àH¥$Vr,
ì`dgm` d Amdí`H$VoMm {dMma H$ê$Z ñdV§Ì AmhmamMo
_mJ©Xe©Z H$aVm ̀ oVo. Imbrb dJuH$aU gm_mÝ`V: gdmªZm
Cn`moJr hmoD$ eH$Vo.
1) `mo½` Amhma - Imbrb JmoîQ>tMo à_mU dmT>dmdo.

YmÝ` : Ádmar, ~mOar, Jhÿ, Vm§Xyi, dar, e�`Vmo
OwZo YmÝ`.
S>mir : Vya, _gya, Hw$irW, _yJ.
^mÁ`m : eodJm, nS>di, H$mabo, dm§Jr,nmbH$, _wim,
JmOa.
_gmbo : Ambo, bgyU, hiX, H$m§Xm, {Oao ̀ m§Mm dmna
dmT>dmdm.
Vob : VriVob, Ea§S>Vob.
_m§g : _m§gmMo e�`Vmo gyn dmnamdo.
ÐdnXmW© : VmH$, Vmndbobo nmUr (gw§R> nmdS>a Q>mHy$Z
dmnamdo). XôçmdaMo nmUr.
BVa nXmW© : Mm`ZrO gyßg ({Mbr gm°g d pìhZoJa
{edm`), _yJ, MUo, B. S>mitMo gyn.
\$io : S>mqi~, Amdim, ~Xm_, _ZwH$m.

2) A`mo½` Amhma : nXmW© H$_r _mÌoV ¿`mdoV AWdm
dÁ ©̀ H$amdoV.
YmÝ` : _H$m, ZdrZ YmÝ`, gm~yXmUm.

S>mir : CS>rX, dmQ>mUo, dmb.
^mÁ`m : Vm|S>br, ^monim, Aiy, aVmio.
_m§g : _mgo, A§S>r.
Vob : e|JXmUm Vob.
Ðd nXmW© : XyY, bñgr, {_ëH$eoH$, \«w$Q>g°bmS>,
W§S>nmUr, erVnò o, ehmù`mMo nmUr.
BVa nXmW© : Vibobo, {nîQ>_` nXmW©, nZra, MrO,
Xhr, ~mgw§Xr, Idm B. XwYmMo nXmW©, Jyi, {g½Y nXmW©,
nMm`bm OS> Ago nXmW©.
\$io : Ho$ir, noê$, grVm\$io, H$qbJS>, \$Ug.

Q>rn : darb Amhmam{df`H$ gyMZm S>m°�Q>ar gëë`mZoM
nmiì`mV. \$�V Amhma {Z §̀ÌUmZo g§{YdmV ~am hmoV Zmhr.
Am ẁd}XemñÌmV Amhma {Z`_m§~amo~a g§{YdmVH$aVm doJir
Am¡fYo ¿`mdr bmJVmV.

❋❋❋

A MAN goes to doctor complaining
of hearing loss. The doctor
examines him and says he wants to
fix the fellow with a new hearing aid.
‘This it the finest hearing aid now
being manufactured. I were one
myself,’ says the doctor.
‘What kind is it? asks the man.
‘About half-past four!’

J J J
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Memory Loss.........
A worrisome Problem?

Usha Jategaokar

When with friends
& relatives  who are 60
plus years old, one of-
ten hears someone say
that his/her memory is
not what it used to be.
He/she cannot recall a
name or address al-
though it is on the tip of

the tongue. He/she wonders whether those
lapses are signs and beginning of
Alzheimer’s disease, but soon realize that
many people in their 60’s are in the same
state.

Patients and their caretakers need to have
reasonably good memory to remember the
drugs & their schedule. What the doctor says
during an appointment must be stored ad-
equately in the brain to be able to recall when
required. It appears that all of us must try to
retain as much memory as possible.

What is Memory?
Memory is the ability to normally recall the

facts and events of our lives.

Time: Memory’s Worst Enemy
Memory loss and brain aging are natural

parts of getting older. It is often the case that
people in even their 50’s will start to report
that their memories are slipping. They seem
to be consciously aware of that because they
have to use more kinds of reminders or more
kinds of strategies to remember things.

But memory loss can happen even be-
fore we hit our 50s. Many people in their 20s
and 30s have forgotten a name or an ap-
pointment date or some fact that was on the
“tip of their tongue.” Memory is tricky, and
time is its worst enemy. Shortly after taking
in information, memory traces begin to dete-
riorate and there are different rates of forget-
ting depending on nature of the material, how

important it is for you, your stress level, If
you’ve ever got into heated debate with
someone about how a past event or experi-
ence transpired, etc. You may think you have
a vivid memory of an experience, but people
probably don’t remember events as they ac-
tually happened.. This is the phenomenon
where as time passes, our ability to accu-
rately recall events becomes diminished. The
longer the period of time that passes between
the event and trying to recall it, the greater
the chance we’re going to have some
memory distortions and forgetting.

According to experts, some of the causes
could be:

Stress and anxiety, Alcoholism, Vitamin
B-12 deficiency, Infections, most notably,
Meningitis and Encephalitis, which affect the
nerves surrounding the brain, some drug -
prescriptions and over-the-counter medi-
cines.

Causes of memory loss from many of
these conditions are normally reversible.

It’s not surprising that you have memory
problems often during very stressful states
because part of the brain is not engaged in
the way it needs to ordinarily be in order to
have good memory.

Use IT or Lose It
Experts agree that the best way to keep

your brain fit is to keep using it.
Dr. Small exphasizes 4 things in this

books to show down aging.
Mental activity, physical fitness, stress

reduction, healthy diet, staying intellectually
and socially engaged are probably the most
important things you can do to help extend
and maintain your cognitive abilities for a
longer period of time in life. Learning new
things, reading, and taking up hobbies keep
the brain active and strong for the long haul.
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Some other things you can do to im-
prove memory include:
• Focus your attention. Forgetfulness may

indicate that you have too much on your
mind. Slow down.

• Reduce stress. Stress can endanger the
brain areas involved with memory pro-
cessing and impair memory.

• Choose to snooze. Sleep is important
because fatigue can affect memory and
concentration in any age group.

• Use calendars and clocks, lists and notes,
and write down daily activities on a plan-
ner or use an electronic organizer. Store
easy-to-lose items in the same place each
time after using them. Park your car in the
same place at the office each day.

• Try memory tricks. To remember a
person’s name, repeat it several times
after being introduced. Use the same per-
sonal identification number (PIN) for all
of your accounts if necessary.

When to See a Doctor
Normal forgetfulness includes :
• Forgetting parts of an experience,
• Forgetting where you park the car,
• Forgetting events from the distant past,
• Forgetting person’s name, but remember-

ing it later.
• BUT, forgetting how to drive a car or read

a clock,
• Forgetting ever having known a particu-

lar person,
• Loss of function, confusion, decreasing

alertness, are serious matters.
Symptoms become more frequent or se-

vere if you’re worried about your memory. It
is probably not that serious, but if your friends
and relatives are worried about it, then it prob-
ably is more serious!

(Based on "The Memory Bible", Dr. Gary
Small and Findings by Mr. Zola.)

❋❋❋

{dga^moionUm - H$miOr H$aÊ`mgmaIr g_ñ`m ?

Cfm OmVoJmdH$a

Ooìhm d`mMr gmR>r Amobm§S>bobo bmoH$ EH$Ì O_VmV,
Voìhm hQ>Hy$Z {df` {ZKVmo - ""hëbr _mÂ`m bjmV
{H$Ë òH$ JmoîQ>r ahmV ZmhrV ! H$mhr Zmdo AJXr {O ôda
qH$dm S>moù`mg_moa AgVmV, nU AmR>dV ZmhrV !! ""_bm
AëPm`_g© amoJ hmoVmo Amho H$s H$m` ?'' nU Z§Va bjmV
òVo H$s gmR>rÀ`mdaÀ`m d`mÀ`m ~hþVoH$ gdmªMr hr pñWVr

AgVo.
é½U d Ë`m§Zm g§̂ miUmè`m bmoH$m§Zm Amnbr Am¡fYo,

Vr KoÊ`mÀ`m doim, S>m°�Q>am§Zr àË`j ôQ>rV {Xbobo gëbo
d gm§{JVbobr nÏ ò hr ZrQ> Ü`mZmV R>odmdrM bmJVmV.
åhUyZ åhmVmad`mVgwÕm Amnbr ñ_aUe�Vr e�`Vmo ZrQ>
{Q>H$dUo Oéa Amho.

ñ_aUe�Vr åhUOo H$m`, Va Pmboë`m JmoîQ>r d
nm{hboë`m KQ>Zm bjmV R>odÊ`mMr e�Vr.

ñ_aUe�VrMm gdm©V _moR>m eÌy åhUOo _Yo Jobobm
doi! {dñ_aU d earam~amo~a _|Xyhr åhmVmam hmoUo hr

Z¡g{J©H$ JmoîQ> Amho. nU {H$Ë òH$Xm nÝZmerVbo qH$dm
Ë`mnojmhr nwîH$i VéU bmoH$m§Zm {dñ_aU hmoVo d JmoîQ>r
bjmV ahmÊ`mH$aVm Ë`m§Mm H$emer Var g§~§Y OmoSy>Z _|XyV
Zm|X Ho$br OmVo ! {dñ_aU H$emMo d {H$Vr hmoVo ho Ë`m
KQ>ZoMo qH$dm JmoîQ>rMo ñdV:bm dmQ>Umao _hËd, Ë`mdoiMr
_Z:pñWVr qH$dm Ë`m KQ>ZoZ§Va Jobobm H$mi ̀ mda Adb§~yZ
AgVo. H$YrH$Yr Amnë`mbm dmQ>Vo H$s Amnë`mbm EImXm
àg§J YS>YS>rV d AMyH$ AmR>dVmo, nU àË`jmV H$mhr
doJioM KS>bobo AgVo ! Aem \$gì`m AmR>dUtZm qH$dm
Ë`m ñ_aUmVyZ OmÊ`mbm H$maUo Agy eH$VmV. CXm.
_ZñVmn d H$miÁ`m, Xmê$ {nUo, pìhQ>°{_Z ~r - 12 Mr
H$_VaVm, _|XyÁdamgmaIr _|XyMr XwIUr qH$dm {dñ_aU
hm EH$ n[aUm_ AgUmar BVa ì`mYtH$aVm KoV Agbobr
Am¡fYo. hr H$maUo AgVrb Va Vr VmËnwaË`m ñdê$nmMr
AgVmV d Ë`mda Cnm` H$aVm òVmV.

{H$Ë òH$Xm AmnU \$ma H$miOrJ«ñV Agbmo Va _|XyMm
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H$mhr ^mJ Zoh_rà_mUo H$m_ H$aV Zmhr d ñ_aUe�Vr
H$mhr ~m~VrV Zoh_rà_mUo H$m ©̀aV ahmV Zmhr.

dmnam qH$dm J_dm !
_|Xybm gVV MmbZm XoV am{hbo VaM Vmo `mo½` VèhoZo

H$m_ H$aV amhVmo. åhUyZ Ë`mMo H$m ©̀ Z _§XmdÊ`mH$aVm
Mma JmoîQ>r Ü`mZmV R>odmì`mV - _|XyMr MmbZm OmJ¥V R>odUo,
emar[aH$ V§XwéñVr, AH$maU H$miÁ`m Z H$aÊ`mMr gd`
bmdUo d `mo½` Amhma. Mma bmoH$m§V {_giÊ`mZo d _Z
H$emV Var Jw§VdÊ`mZo _mUyg ñ_aUe�Vr OmñV H$mi
Mm§Jbr {Q>H$dy eH$Vmo. Zì`m Zì`m JmoîQ>r {eH$Uo, dmMZ
H$aUo, Zdo N>§X OmonmgUo `m§_wio _|Xy VëbI ahmVmo.

ñ_aUe�Vr em~yV R>odÊ`mH$aVm Imbrb JmoîQ>r
H$aVm òVrb :-
l _Z EH$mJ« H$amdo. EH$X_ nwîH$i {dMmam§Mr JXu _ZmV

H$ê$ Z ò.
l H$miÁ`m H$aUo H$_r ìhmdo. Ë`m_wio Á`m _|XyÀ`m ̂ mJmV

ñ_aU R>odÊ`mMr VmH$X Amho Vmo ̂ mJ ZrQ> ahmV Zmhr.
l AYyZ _YyZ Sw>bH$s bmJë`mg CÎm_ ! _|XyMm VOobm

H$m`_ amIÊ`mgmR>r PmonogmaIo Xwgao Am¡fY Zmhr.
l JmoîQ>r bjmV R>odÊ`mH$aVm KS>çmio, H°$b|S>ao, S>m`ar,

`mÚm, Bbo�Q́>m°{ZH$ Am°J©Zm`Pa `mgma»`m§Mm ^anya
Cn`moJ H$amdm. Á`m dñVy gma»`m hadVmV Ë`m
dmnê$Z bJoM OmJÀ`m OmJr R>odë`m Omì`mV. JmS>r
Zoh_r OoWo bmdVmo Ë`mM OmJr R>odmdr, åhUOo H$moR>o
R>odbr hm àûZ òV Zmhr !

l ñ_aUe�VrMo WmoS>o Ioi Ioimdo. EImÚmMo Zmd bjmV
R>odVmZm Vo AZoH$Xm ñdV:erM KmoH$mdo d Ë`mMm H$emer
Var g§~§Y bmdmdm. åhUOo Ü`mZmV ahm`bm _XV hmoVo.

S>m°�Q>am§Mm gëbm Ho$ìhm ¿`mdm ?
Zoh_rMm {dga^moionUm Imbrb àH$maMm AgVmo d

Ë`mMr \$maer {\$H$sa H$ê$ Z ò.
EImXr OwZr KQ>Zm WmoS>r \$ma {dgaUo.
JmS>r H$moR>o nmH©$ Ho$br Vo {dgaUo.
\$ma nydu KS>boë`m KQ>Zm {dgaUo.
EImÚmMo Zmd {dgaUo, nU Z§Va AmR>dUo.
nU añË`mda JmS>r H$er Mmbdmdr, KS>çmi H$go

nhmdo, OdiMm EImXm _mUyg Z AmoiIUo `m Oam
H$miOrÀ`m ~m~r AmhoV. EImXr JmoîQ> qH$dm KQ>Zm AmnU
{dgaÊ`mMr I§V AmnUmg Zmhr, nU OdiÀ`m g§~§{YVmZm
Ë`m~X²>Xb qMVm dmQ>V Agob Va Vrhr Xwb©{jÊ`mMr JmoîQ>
Zmhr.

❋❋❋

ONE day a friend of Ram asked : ‘Ram, why are these people running?’
Ram answered: ‘ They are runners. They are running to the cup.’
‘Who will get the cup.’
‘The first among the runners.’
‘What about the other?’
‘Nothing.’
‘Then, why are they running?’

J J J

POOR man: ‘Lord, is it true that to you a thousand years is like a second?’
God: ‘Yes that’s true.’
Poor man: ‘And is it also true that to you a thousand crores is like a paisa?’
God: ‘Yes, that’s so.’
Poor man: ‘Then, lord, could you give me a thousand crores?’
God: ‘Yes, in a minute.’
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BREAKFAST
Mrs. Sharayu Bhat

Many people

cannot face food
early in the morning.

A cup of tea is a
standard adult
breakfast. An
increasing number
of small children
arrive at school

without eating anything.
A group of scientists spent ten years

studying the effects of different kinds of
breakfasts versus no breakfast at all, on
people of different ages. A good breakfast,
they concluded, can help both children &
adults be less iritable, more efficient & more
energetic.

Recent studies have even linked healthy
breakfast with less chronic disease,
increased longevity & better health.

A good breakfast should provide at least
one third of the day’s calories. Start your
day with a whole grain cereal whole grain
bread & a whole fresh fruit & you will feel
energetic throughout the morning.

Bread, biscuits, doughnuts & juice are
not sufficient, because they do not contain
fiber. Although fiber is not digested by the
body, it does absorb water as it moves
through the stomach & intestines. The
resulting spongy mass acts as a barrier to
the food particles suspended in it, so that
they are not absorbed quickly.

On the other hand fiberless foods
especially sugared foods & drinks – quickly
pass into the blood stream, making the
blood sugar levels rapidly rise & fall and
your energy level drops off in the later
morning hours.

Some people do not feel hungry until
midmorning, probably because they eat a
large meal in the prior evening. When they
go to bed, their stomachs are still busy
digesting all that food. The stomach needs

rest too. An exhausted stomach does not
feel like taking a breakfast. The solution is
– eat a light supper well before bedtime or
even skip supper a few times. Eat or drink
nothing but water or fruit between supper &
bedtime.

Some people skip breakfast to help
weight loss. But omission of breakfast offers
no advantage in weight reduction. It is
actually disadvantageous, because it
accentuates their hunger and therefore
people eat more snacks & food during the
rest of the day. They also feel a significant
loss of efficiency in the late morning hours.

Many do not have time to eat breakfast
because they are in a habit of sleeping late
at night & getting up late in the morning.

Try going to bed early enough, so that
you can wake up fresh in the morning.

Begin the day by drinking a glass of
water to rinse & refresh the stomach.

Get some active exercise in fresh air.
Shower & dress for the day.
Eat a hot & full breakfast.
This works with the children also.

Breakfast can be “family time”, sitting around
the table together. It gives more energy &
heightens a sense of well being. It helps to
control your emotions.

Isn’t it a great way to start your day?
(Based on the article in "Health Action" by

Drs. H. Delhi and A. Ludington)
❋❋❋
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Ý`mhmarMo _hÎd
ea ẁ ^Q>

~hþg§»` bmoH$m§Zm gH$mir CR>ë`mda H$mhrhr
ImÊ`mMhr BÀN>m ZgVo. Ë`m§Mr gH$miMr gd© H$m_o EH$
H$n Mhmda, \$maVa WmoS>çm doimZo nwÝhm EH$Xm AYm© H$n
Mhmda hmoVmV. gH$miÀ`m emiobm OmUmar {H$Ë òH$ _wbo
Ý`mhmar Z H$aVm Jobobr AmT>iVmV.

H$mhr emñÌkm§Zr EH$Ì ̀ oD$Z gmVË`mZo Xhm df} {d{dY
àH$maÀ`m Ý`mhmè`m§Mm Vr KoUmè`m bmoH$m§Mm Am{U A{O~mV
Ý`mhmar Z KoUmè`m bmoH$m§Mm Aä`mg Ho$bm Amho. Ë`mdê$Z
Ago bjmV Ambo Amho H$s {d{dY d`mÀ`m bmoH$m§Zm Am{U
_wbm§Zmhr Ý`mhmar H$aÊ`mZo AZoH$ \$m`Xo hmoVmV. Ý`mhmar
Ho$bobr _mUgo H$_r à_mUmV {MS>VmV, OmñV H$m ©̀j_
AgVmV, CËgmhr ahmVmV, Ë`m§À`mnmgyZ J§̂ ra AmOma
Xya ahVmV, Ë`m§Mo Am ẁ_m©Z dmT>Vo, Am{U EHy$U àH¥$Vr
gwÑT> AgVo.

CÎm_ Am{U nwa oem Ý`mhmarV yZ Amnë`mbm
Amdí`H$VoÀ`m 1/3 Cî_m§H$ {_iy eH$VmV Am{U åhUyZ
Amnbr Ý`mhmar YmÝ`mMo nXmW©, XyY Am{U H$_rV H$_r
EH$ \$i ̀ m§Mm g_mdoe Agbobr Agmdr. Aem Ý`mhmarZo
g§nyU© gH$mir CËgmh {Q>Hy$Z amhÿ eH$Vmo.

H$mhr bmoH$ Ý`mhmar_Ü ò nmd - {~pñH$Q>o - S>moZQ>g²
Am{U \$im§Mm ag qH$dm EImXo nò  KoVmV. na§Vw `m_YyZ
MmoWmê$nr AÝZ KoVbo OmV Zmhr. MmoÏ`mMo nMZ hmoV Zmhr
ho Iao Amho. na§Vy Vmo MmoWm nmUr YmaU H$ê$Z \w$JVmo
Am{U nMZ{H«$ ò_Ü ò nwT>o nwT>o OmVmZm Z nMbobo AÝZhr
gm_mdyZ KoVmo Am{U nmoQ> gm\$ hmoÊ`mg _XV hmoVo.

`m CbQ> MmoWm Zgbobo AÝZ Am{U nò  a�Vm_Ü ò
nQ>H$Z emofbo OmVo. a�VmVrb gmIaoMo à_mU PnmQ>çmZo
dmT>Vo Am{U bdH$aM H$_rhr hmoVo. Aem bmoH$m§Zm WmoS>çm
H$m_mZ§Va WH$dm OmUdVmo.

H$mhr bmoH$m§Mr VH«$ma AgVo H$s Ë`m§Zm Xwnman ª̀V ŷH$
bmJV Zmhr. H$Xm{MV Ago bomH$ amÌrMo OodU Ceram
Am{U IynM ^anya à_mUmV KoV AgVrb. Ë`m_wio Ë`m§Mo
AÝZnMZ Ceram hmoVo. nmoQ>mbmhr H$mhr doi {dlm§Vr hdr
AgVo. Ë`m_wio Aem bmoH$m§Zm Ý`mhmarÀ`m doir ImÊ`mMr

BÀN>m ZgVo. Ë`mda Cnm` åhUOo amÌrMo OodU bdH$a
H$aUo Am{U H$mhr doim Cnmg H$aUo. VgoM bdH$a
Oodë`mZ§Va {ZOÊ`mnydu \$�V nmUr ß`mdo AWdm \$bmhma
H$amdm.

H$mhrOUm§Mr g_OyV Aer AgVo H$s Ý`mhmar Z
KoVë`mg dOZ H$_r ìhm`bm _XV hmoB©b. na§Vw
emñÌkm§À`m 10 dfmªÀ`m {ZarjUmZwgma Vgo H$mhrhr hmoV
Zmhr. CbQ>njr Ý`mhmar Z H$aUmao OmñV OodVmV Am{U
Z§Vahr gVV H$mhr Var ImV amhVmV. Aem bmoH$m§Zm
gH$mir WH$dmhr bdH$a OmUdVmo.

~è`mM OUm§Mr VH«$ma AgVo H$s, Ë`m§Zm Ý`mhmar
H$aÊ`mg doi ZgVmo. Amnë`mH$S>rb pñÌ`m§Zm ñdV:H$S>o
Xwb©j H$ê$Z Hw$Qw>§~mgmR>r H$m_o H$arV ahmÊ`mV YÝ`Vm
dmQ>V AgVo. na§Vw `m Ë`m§À`m dmJÊ`m_wio Ë`m§Mo Am{U
Ë`m§À`m Hw$Qw>§~mMo ZwH$gmZ hmoV AgVo ho Ë`m§Zr Ü`mÝ`mV
¿`mdo. ~è`mM OUm§Zm Ý`mhmar ¿`m`bm gH$mir doi {_iV
Zmhr, H$maU Ago bmoH$ nwaogo bm¡H$a CR>V ZmhrV Am{U
_J doi nwaV Zmhr.

darb gd© JmoîQ>r Q>miÊ`mgmR>r -
1) amÌr bm¡H$a Pmonmdo åhUOo Pmon nyU© hmoD$Z gH$mir

VmOoVdmZo dmQ>ob.
2) CR>ë`mda 1/2 ½bmg nmUr ß`mdo. Ë`m_wio OmñV

VmOonUm OmUdVmo.
3) _moH$ù`mda ewÕ hdoV ì`m`m_ H$amdm.
4) ñZmZ H$amdo.
5) VmOr Am{U Ja_ Ý`mhmar H$amdr.
darb gd© JmoîQ>r Amnë`m _wbm§Zmhr Cn ẁ�V AmhoV.

e�`Vmo Hw$Qw>§~mg_doV Ý`mhmar Ho$ë`mg gdmªÀ`mM {XdgmMr
gwê$dmV CÎm_ hmoVo. Amnë`m ^mdZm§da Am{U MwH$sÀ`m
dV©Zmda AmnU Vm~m R>ody eH$Vmo.

WmoS>�`mV åhUOo CÎm_ Ý`mhmarZo CÎm_ gya bmJVmV
Am{U {XdgmMr _¡\$b gwarbr hmoVo.

❋❋❋
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{_eZ g§{YdmV
àVrjm H$mQ>o

_o _{hÝ`mÀ`m gwÅ>rV H$m` H$am`Mo Aem {dMmamV
AgVmZm _cm `moJm`moJmZo Zmam`U noR>oV g§{YdmVmMm Oo
gd}jU gwê$ hmoUma hmoVo, Ë`mV H$m_ H$aÊ`mMr g§Yr
{_imcr. 2 _o cm Amåhmcm ho gd}jU H$go H$amd`mMo
`mMr _m{hVr {_imcr. _mÂ`m ~amo~a AmUIrhr ghH$mar
Am{U _mPr ~hrU ñZohb Amåhr H$m_ H$aUma hmoVmo.

Am_Mr H$m_mMr gwê$dmV 5 _o cm Pmcr. Amåhr
gd©OU g�m Pmcmo. {edmOrMo _mdio qH$dm ~m°S>©ada
cT>Umè`mgmaIo Amåhr V`ma Pmcm o. gdm ªOdi
EH$àH$maMm Omoe hmoVm. gdmªZm Zdm AZŵ d òUma hmoVm
H$s Omo ^{dî`mV H$YrVar Cn`moJmV òUma hmoVm. S>m°.
EH$Vm M§MmZr `m§À`m _¥Xy ~mocÊ`mZo Am_Mo Q>|eZ Ho$ìhmM
Xya nimco hmoVo. S>m°. AaqdX Mmoàm ̀ m§À`m ~mocÊ`mZo Amåhr
H$m_mH$S>o AmH${f©V Pmcmo hmoVmo. Jm`Ìr _°S>_ d BVa
ghH$mar ̀ m§À`m {_ÌÎdmÀ`m ZmË`mZo Va Amåhr Ë`m§À`mVrc
EH$ {hñgm Pmcmo hmoVmo.

H$m_ gwê$ Pmco, nU `mV ñnYm© XoIrc hmoVr. àË òH$
OU Amnco H$m_ Xwgè`m§nojm Mm§Jco Am{U ì`dpñWV H$go
hmoB©c `mH$S>o cj XoV hmoVm. amoO Amåhr gdmªMo AZŵ d
EH$_oH$m§Zm gm§JV hmoVmo. H$mhr cmoH$m§Zr KamV ~mocmdyZ
AmXamZo H$m¡VwH$mZo _m{hVr {Xcr; H$mhtZr XmamVyZ,
{IS>H$sVyZ VwgS>onUo _m{hVr {Xcr, Va H$mhr§Zr M¸$
hH$byZ {Xco. nU ho gd© AZŵ d Iyn _hËdmMo hmoVo.

AmVm AmnU Iè`m {df`mH$S>o diỳ m. Am_M§ {_eZ
hmoV§ g§{YdmV ! g§{YdmV øm AmOmamM§ _r \$º$ Zmd
EoHy$Z hmoVo. nU Vo Z¸$s H$m` AgV§ ho _mhrV ZìhV§.
Am{U `mMr Iar _m{hVr Amåhmcm ho gd}jU H$aVmZm
{_imbr. nwÊ`mVrc AZoH$m§Mo OrdZ YH$mYH$sMo Amho
Ë`m_wio Vo ñdV:H$S>o nwaogo cj XoD$ eH$V Zmhr åhUyZM
H$m_ H$ê$Z WHy$Z Amë`mda Oa nmR> XwIV Agoc qH$dm
JwS>Ko XwIV AgVrc Va Ë`mcm ""_yìh'' qH$dm
''Am`moS>o�g'' Ago ~mOmamV {_iUmao _c_ MmoiyZ
VodT>çmnwaVo ~ao H$aVmV [H§$dm Xwb©j H$aVmV Am{U ̀ oWyZM
gwê$dmV hmoVo g§{YdmVmMr .

ho gdo}jU H$aVmZm H$mhr noe§Q> Aem ì`mYtZr IynM
IMcoco, H$mhr `m ì`mYr AgyZhr "_cm g§{YdmV Zmhr
nU H$YrVar XwIVo' Ago gm§JUmao, H$mhrOU _mo\$V {e~ra
åhUOo H$mhrVar \$mcVy Amho Ago g_OUmao, Va H$mhr
AJXr AmZ§XmZo d gH$mamË_H$ X¥îQ>rH$moZ R>odyZ VnmgUrcm
òUmao hmoVo. `m òUmè`m gd© é½Um§_Ü ò pñÌ`m§Mo à_mU

OmñV hmoVo Am{U Ë`m é½Um§_Ü ò ZH$mamË_H$ Ñï>rH$moZ
Iyn hmoVm. Ë`m_wioM AmVm Amnë`mV EdT>r VmH$X am{hcr
Zmhr qH$dm _cm g§{YdmV Pmcm åhUOo Iyn _moR>m AmOma
Pmcm Amho Aer Ë`m§Mr g_OyV hmoVr.

nU _cm dmQ>Vo, Oa `m gdmªZr gH$mamË_H$ Ñï>rH$moZ
RodyZ Oar _cm AmOma Pmcm Var XoIrc _r ̀ mVyZ Mm§Jcm
hmoB©Z. S>m°�Q>a Oo Am¡fY XoVrc Vo _r KoB©Z. cJoM Zmhr,
nU H$mhr H$mimZo _cm Z¸$rM ̀ m Am¡fYm§Mm Cn`moJ hmoB©c
d _r ~am hmoB©c Aer ^mdZm R>odcr Va g§{YdmVM H$m`,
H$moUVmhr AmOma Vw_À`mnmgyZ Mma hmV cm§~ amhrc.
Ooìhm gd©OU gH$mamË_H$ Ñï>rH$moZ R>odVrc, `mo½`
Am¡fYmonMma H$aVrc Am{U "ho OrdZ gw§Xa Amho Am{U Vo
d Ë`mVrc AmZ§X _cm Cn^moJm`Mm Amho ' Aer _ZmMr
YmaUm R>odVrc VoìhmM ho e�` hmoB©c.

eodQ>r EdT>oM gm§Jmdogo dmQ>Vo, Oa _ZmV AmUco Va
H$moUVrhr Jmoï> Ae�` ZgVo. H$moUË`mhr gmÜ`m XwIÊ`mda
doirM CnMma H$am Am{U e§̂ a df© OJm. H$maU ho OrdZ
Vw_Mo Amho, Vw_MoM hmoVo, Vw_MoM  amhrb. nU Vo gwImMo
d gw§Xa H$go H$amd`mMo ho VwåhrM R>adm.

❋❋❋
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Mission Arthritis
(A survey conducted in Narayan Peth, Pune)

Pratiksha Kate

This survey was started by Dr. Chopra
and his coworkers on May 5, 2004. Our sum-
mer vacation was going on and to make it
worthwhile, some of us volunteered to be a
part of the group. Drs. Chopra and Chanchani
gave us a briefing and we were ready to
march from door to door like soldiers in the
army !

We were to obtain information regarding
arthritis-suffers in that area. Some people
treated us very well by inviting us in and an-
swering our questions enthusiastically, while
some closed the doors on us, or talked briefly
through their windows !

During the survey, we received interest-
ing information. Most of the people lived very
busy lives and had little time to tend to their
ailments. The aches and pains were simply
treated with “Iodex”, “Move” or such oint-
ments. When the disease progressed, the
patients, particularly women, blamed their
bad luck and developed negative attitude
towards life.

We felt that if they recognise early signs
of arthritis, proper medical treatment can be
started immediately, so that the progression
of the disease can be arrested to a great
extent. With a positive outlook, they can
make their lives ejoyable.

❋❋❋

A Sardarji is lying across the rail tracks with a bottle of whisky and a tandoori
chicken within reach. a passer-by asks. “Sardarji why are you lying on the rail
lines? A train may come any moment and run over you.”

Precisely!” answers the Sardarji. “I have no desire to live any longer. I want to
kill myself.”

“Then why have you this bottle of liquor and the tandoori chicken beside you?”

“Why not?” demands the Sardarji. “You can’t rely on trains running on time any
more. You don’t expect me to die of hunger and thirst, do you?”

J J J

The wives of two politicians were having a bitter quarrel. ‘Your husband is
corrupt and foolish. He was caught red-handed accepting the bribe.’

‘Absolute backwaas.’ yelled back the other. ‘And who are you to talk! There is
an enquiry going on against your husband as well.’

‘Sure! But the enquiry against my husband is being conducted by a First Class
Magistrate. The enquiry against your husband is being carried out by a First
Class Magistrate. The enquiry against your husband is being carried out by a
retired government servant.’
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{X. 2 _o, 2004 amoOr dV©_mZnÌmV _Wim dmMbm.

""gm§YoXwIr d g§{YdmV ̀ mda _mo\$V CnMma''. S>m°. AaqdX
Mmoàm d Ë`m§Mo ghH$mar ho g§{YdmVmMo {e~ra Zmam`U noR>
`m ^mJmV am~dUma hmoVo. Ë`m§À`m `m g_mOH$m`m©bm
hmV^ma bmdÊ`mgmR>r Ë`m§Zm H$mhr _hm{dÚmb`rZ
{dÚmÏ`mªMr _XV hdr hmoVr. dV©_mZnÌmV `m g§X^m©V
g{dñVa _m{hVr Zgë`mZo S>m°. A{Ya Vm§Xio ̀ m§À`m _XVrZo
Amåhmbm `m {e{~am~m~VMr gd© _m{hVr CnbãY Pmbr.
Ë`mM {Xder ̀ m§Mo à{ejU KoÊ`mgmR>r Amåhr H°$ån ̂ mJmV
Jobmo. ñdV: S>m°. AaqdX Mmoàm à{ejU XoV Agë`mZo
Am_À`m e§H$m§Mo {ZagZ Pmbo. Vo IynM N>mZ d _moH$ù`m
ñd^mdmMo Agë`mZo Ë`m§Mo XS>nU Amåhmbm H$YrM
OmUdbo Zmhr.

à{ejU KoD$Z Pmë`mda 6 _o 2004  amoOr Amåhr
àË`j H$m_mbm gwédmV Ho$br. XmoZ VrZ OUm§Mm EH$ J«wn
hmoVm. Amåhmbm gdmªV àW_ H$~ra ~mJ, AîQ>^wOm
_§{XamOdirb H$mhr ^mJ gìh}gmR>r XoÊ`mV Ambm. na§Vw
gìh} H$aÊ`mMm hm àW_M AZŵ d Agë`mZo Oam Jm|Yi
CS>bm, nU Vmo \$�V n{hbm {XdgM. nwT>o Amåhr gamdbmo.

Am_À`m AZŵ dm§dê$Z Var Agm A§XmO ~m§YVm òB©b
H$s, dmS>çm§_Yrb _mUgo g_moarb _mUgm§da nQ>H$Z
{dídmg Q>mH$Umar d _moH$ù`m ñd^mdmMr AmT>ibr.
dmS>çm§_Yrb gd©M KamV Am_Mo AmJV - ñdmJV _moR>çm
WmQ>mV Pmbo. H$mhr {R>H$mUr Mhm - nmoôçm§Mm, Va H$mhr
{R>H$mUr AJXr OodUmMmgwÕm AmJ«h Pmbm. Ë`m§Mm AmJ«h
EdT>m AnwbH$sMm hmoVm H$s EH$X_ Zmhr åhUUohr H$R>rU
Pmbo hmoVo. ̀ mM~amo~a Vo Amåhmbm Am_À`m H$m_mV IynM
_moR>çm à_mUmV ghH$m ©̀ H$aV hmoVo.

{~pëS>̈½O_Ü ò ~amo~a `mCbQ> AZŵ d Ambm. EHo$H$m
{~pëS>¨J_Ü ò H$mhr _moOH$s Kao Aer hmoVr H$s Á`m§Zr
Amåhmbm ì`dpñWV KamV ~mobdyZ Am_À`m àíZm§Mr CÎmao
{Xbr, Va H$mhr {R>H$mUr Am_Mo nyU© EoHy$Zhr Z KoVm
goëg_Z g_OyZ Xma bmdyZ KoVbo. EdT>oM Zìho, Va EH$mM
{~ëS>tJ_Yrb bmoH$m§Zm EH$_oH$m§Mr Zmdo XoIrb _mhrV
ZìhVr. H$mhr bmoH$m§Zm Am_À`m gm§JÊ`mdê$Z _m{hVr
{XbrM Var VrgwÕm ~mhoaÀ`m ~mhoaM. H$mhr {R>H$mUr
Am_À`m H$m_mMm nwamdmhr {dMmabm. na§Vw nwamdm XmIdyZhr

A{dñ_aUr` AZŵ d
C{d©Om XodYa

Am_À`m àíZm§Mr CÎmao {_imbrM Ago Zmhr ! Ë`m_wio
{~ëS>tJ_Ü ò H$Yrhr AmnwbH$sZo OmdogoM dmQ>bo Zmhr. na§Vw
dmS>çmVrbM bmoH$m§er _mÌ \$ma nydunmgyZMo g§~§Y AmhoV
Ago dmQ>m`Mo. Z§Va _mÌ AJXr ImÌr nQ>br H$s OJmV
gd© àH$maMr _mUgo Agy eH$VmV. H$mhr Aemhr ì`�Vr
ôQ>ë`m H$s Á`m§Zr Amåhmbm EH$ CÎma {Xbo, Va S>m°. AaqdX

Mmoàm qH$dm Ë`m§À`m ghH$m`mªZm ̂ bVoM ! H$Xm{MV Am_À`m
{dMmaÊ`mV H$mhr ÌwQ>r am{hë`m AgVrb.

H$mhr {Xdgm§Zr Zmam`U noR>oVrbM XmoZ - VrZ _wbtZm
S>m°. EH$Vm M§MmZr `m§Zr \$m°_© H$go ^am`Mo Vo gm§{JVbo. ho
H$m_ Amåhmbm H$YrM ÌmgXm`H$ dmQ>m`Mo Zmhr. amoO AJXr
Z MwH$Vm gd©OU Office Timing gmaIo 12.30 Vo 6
dmOon ª̀V H$m_ H$am`Mo. EH$ gìh}Mm AZŵ d, g_mOH$m ©̀
d Amnë`m dS>rbYmè`m _mUgm§Zm Amnë`mbm hmoB©b VodT>r
_XV H$am`Mr Amho hm EH$ àm_m{UH$ CX²>Xoe `m
H$m`m©_mJMm hmoVm.

ho Am_Mo {e~ra OdiOdi VrZ AmR>dS>o Mmby hmoVo.
nU ho {Xdg EH$_oH$m§À`m ghdmgmV, H$m_mV H$go Jobo Vo
Am_Mo AmåhmbmM H$ibo Zmhr. 28.8.2004 `m
VmaIobm Am_À`mVrb H$mhr {_Ì _¡{ÌUtMo H$m_ g§nbo.
Ë`mM {Xder Amåhr gdmªZr EH$_oH$m§Mo nÎmo, \$moZ Z§~a
KoVbo. Am_À`mn¡H$s Hw$UmMmhr {VWyZ nm` {ZKV ZìhVm.
nU Omdo Va bmJUmaM hmoVo !

Agm hm EH$ A{dñ_aUr` AZŵ d _mÂ`m AmR>dUrÀ`m
H$ßß`mV gVV amhrb.

This is another article on the experiences
of a volunteer during the survey conducted
in Narayan Peth, Pune. The experiences
were very similar to those described in the
artcile by Pratiksha Kate. People living in old
"Wadas" or in more open environment were
very courteous and cooperative, while those
living in flats where suspicious. Some of
them gave one set of information to the vol-
unteers and made exactly opposite state-
ments while conversing with the doctors.

The experience of this survery was very
educating and memorable.

❋❋❋

EH$
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_r Vw_À`m gmaIrM EH$

gd©gmYmaU J¥[hUr Amho.
Joë`m H$mhr dfm©V _r ~aoM
AZŵ d JmR>rer ~m§Yco Am{U
Ë`mVyZ OmUrd hmoD$ cmJcr
H$s AZoH$ OÝ_ KoVë`mZ§Va
B©ída AmnUmg _mUgmMm
OÝ_ XoVmo. Voìhm {_imcoë`m

OÝ_mMo gmW©H$ H$aUo ho Amnco na_ H$V©ì` Amho.
_cm ñdV:cm g§{YdmVmMm Iyn Ìmg hmoVmo. Amnë`m

Odinmg Or _mUgo doXZma{hV Am ẁî` OJVmV Ë`m§Zm
doXZm åhUOo H$m` `mMr OmUrdM ZgVo. Ago åhUVmV
Zm, H$s Á`mMo S>moHo$ H$YrM XwIco Zmhr Ë`mcm 'S>moHo$
XwIr' H$er g_OUma ? g§{YdmV ̀ m amoJmMo à_mU {ó`m§V
OmñV AmT>iVo. KamMr ñdm[_Zr Oa {ZamoJr Zgoc Va
Kamcm 'KanU' ahmV Zmhr. Zdè`mZo ̂ anya n¡gm H$_mdyZ
AmUcm Var KamVcm AmZ§X d gwI J¥{hUr_wio {Q>H$Vo.
VrM Xw:Ir Agoc Va H$m` H$amd`mMo ? g§{YdmVmÀ`m
é½Um§Zr  doXZm§_wio {Zame Z hmoVm Amnë`m amoJm~Ôc
OmñV _m{hVr {_idyZ `mo½` Vo CnMma Ho$co nm{hOoV d
_ZmMr C^mar H$m`_ amIcr nm{hOo. _mPo S>m°�Q>a Zoh_r
gm§JVmV, If you investigate the problem in
time, then only you can lead a happy &
healthy life. (H$moUË`mhr ì`mYrH$S>o doioda cj {Xco
VaM Vwåhr {ZamoJr d AmZ§Xr OrdZ OJy eH$Vm). AmnUm
gd© g§{YdmVmÀ`m é½Um§Zm emar[aH$ Ìmg ^anya AgVmo.
nU hm amoJ OrdKoUm Zgë`mZo Ë`m~Ôc g_mOmV \$maer
OmJ¥Vr Zmhr. Ë`m_wio àmW[_H$ H$mimV é½Um§Mr doXZm§H$S>o
\$mago cj XoÊ`mMr àd¥Îmr ZgVo. Ìmg Agø hmoD$ cmJcm
åhUOo S>m°�Q>aH$S>o Ymd KoVcr OmVo.

_mB© hr g§ñWm d {VMo H$m ©̀H$V} g§{YdmVm~Ôc d `m
ì`mYrMr H$miOr H$er ¿`mdr `m~Ôc _m{hVr XoVmV.
_mPm ñd^md XrZ, Xw:Ir, doXZm§Zr ÌñV, Aem§Zm _XV
H$aÊ`mMm Amho. åhUyZ _r `m g§ñWoMr g^mgX hmoD$Z

_r ""_mB©Mr"" gXñ` H$m Pmbo ?
ñdmVr OmoJ

Ë`m§À`m H$m`m©V gh^mJr hmoVo. Á`m ì`º$s¨Zm g§{YdmV
hmoVmo, Ë`m ho OmUyZ AgVmV H$s, AmO Zm CÚm AmnUm§g
H$mhr Jmoï>r H$aUo H$R>rU hmoD$Z namdc§{~Îd òUma Amho
Am{U Ë`m_wio Ë`m Xw:Ir d CXmg hmoVmV. Aem doiog
Ë`m§Zm ghmZŵ yVrMrM Zìho, Va AmË_{dûdmg dmT>{dÊ`mMr
JaO AgVo Am[U _mB© hr g§ñWm hoM H$m ©̀ _w»`ÎdoH$ê$Z
H$aV Amho. AmnUm gdmªg OmñV Img H$mhr H$aVm òV
Zgoc Var OrdZmVrc WmoS>m doi `m H$m`m©H$aVm XoVm
òB©c d _mB©Mo Ü ò̀  OmñVrV OmñV cmoH$m§n ª̀V nmohmoMdVm
òB©c. gmYy dmgdmZr åhUVmV, Every man is a pic-

ture of God and to serve him is to serve God.

(àË òH$ _mUyg ho XodmMoM àVrH$ Amho Am{U _mZdmMr
godm hrM B©ûdamMr godm Amho).

❋❋❋

“I must admit I was pretty puzzled
by the results of this morning uri-
nalysis.” said the doctors. “Until I
realize the bottle you give me was
full of apple juice instead of pee.”

“Oh no” gasped the woman, turning
pale.

“Doctor Sharma, may I use your
phone?”

“Of course.... but why?” he asked,
handing over the receiver.

“The other bottle must in my
husband’s Lunch box!”

J J J
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_r g§{YdmVmZo A{Ve` Ìmgbo hmoVo. _mÂ`m S>mì`m
JwS>¿`mbm gyO AgyZ gVV doXZm hmoV hmoË`m. AYyZ_YyZ
hmVmÀ`m ~moQ>m§_Ü ò, _ZJQ>m_Ü ò, KmoQ>m, Im§Xo `m {R>H$mUr
gyO ̀ oD$Z doXZm hmoV hmoË`m. nm`mÀ`m ~moQ>m§V H$im ̀ oD$Z
Ìmg hmoV hmoVm. _m§S>r KmbyZ ~gVm ̀ oV ZìhVo. H$mhr doim
Va gH$mir CR>ë`mda MmbVmZm ^ §̀H$a Ìmg hmoV Ago.
hiy hiy Mmbbo Var doXZm§Mm ^ §̀H$a Ìmg hmoV hmoVm.
KaH$m_ H$aVmZmhr  Ìmg hmoV Ago. Ë`m_wio OrdZ Agôç
Pmbo hmoVo.

\°${_br S>m°�Q>am§Zr VmËnwaVr Am¡fYo XoD$Z CnMma Ho$bo.
na§Vw Ë`m§Mm \$magm Cn`moJ Pmbm Zmhr. Am°Wm}noS>rH$
S>m°�Q>am§H$S>o CnMma KoVbo, Am`wdo©XrH$ S>m°�Q>am§H$Sy>Z
H$mT>çmÀ`m ñdê$nm§V CnMma Ho$bo. doXZm d Ìmg `m§V
\$aH$ nS>bm Zmhr. Am°Wm}noS>rH$ S>m°�Q>am§Zr _mPo JwS>¿`m§V
nmUr Pmbo Ago gm§JyZ JwS>¿`mVyZ XmoZ, VrZ doim nmUr
H$mT>bo. Iyn Ìmg Pmbm. na§Vw Ë`mMm _yi XwIÊ`mbm Cn`moJ
Pmbm Zmhr. OrdZmMm H§$Q>mim Ambm. naV _r _mPo \°${_br
S>m°�Q>am§H$S>o Jobo d _bm g§{YdmVmÀ`m doXZm d ÌmgmVyZ

_mPm g§{YdmVmer bT>m
qgYy ~miH¥$îU gmiw§Io

_mPo Zmd e¡bm. ~mbnU gwImV Jobo. H$m°boO
OrdZnU _OoV, AmZ§XmV Jobo. \$ma _oarQ>_Ü ò òUmar
ZìhVo, nU Aä`mg H$ê$Z Mm§Jë`m _mH$mªZr nmg hmoUmar
hmoVo. b½Z, _wbo gd© H$mhr d`mÀ`m npñVern ª̀V N>mZ
hmoVo. ñd^md _wimVM {^Ìm, nU H$moUVrhr JmoîQ> ì`dpñWV
d O~m~XmarZo H$amd`mMr gd`. Am ẁî`mÀ`m EoZ _Ü`mda
_bm g§{YdmVmMm Ìmg gwê$ Pmbm. Vmon ª̀V ôçm amoJmMo
Zmd XoIrb _bm _m{hV ZìhVo. nhmQ> o CR>Umar,
gm`H$bdê$Z OmUmar, ^anya H$m_ H$aUmar _r, nU gd©
H$mhr {~Zgbo. nXar XmoZ _wbo, gmgao hQ²>Q>r Am{U Zdè`mbm
doi Zmhr. _mPo hmoUma H$go Agm {dMma òD$Z H$miOr
dmQy> bmJbr. _wbm§À`m H$[aAaMm àûZ. aSy>Z, aSy>Z Vmn
`m`Mm, _Z {IÝZ ìhm`Mo, H$miOrZo OodU OmV ZìhVo.
nU _mPo H$mhr hmoD$Z MmbUma ZìhVo, S>moù`mV nmUr
Ambo Var H$m_ H$amd`mg nm{hOo hmoVo. Iam AmYma {Xbm
Vmo d{S>bm§Zr. dS>rb S>m°. b. {X. nwam{UH$ ~mbamoJVk
hmoVo. Ë`m§Zr àW_ gm§{JVbo - Vy Z�H$s ~ar hmoerb. Vy
aSy> ZH$mog, aS>Ê`m_wio Xw:IUo dmT>Vo. B§Oo�eZo, Am¡fYo
XoD$Z _bm ~ao H$aÊ`mMm à`ËZ Ho$bm, hmVmÀ`m ~moQ>m§Zm

g§{YdmV d _r
e¡bm Omoer

d°�g ~mW XoD$Z hmV ZrQ> R>odÊ`mMm à`ËZ Ho$bm, H$maU
gwédmVrbm _bm ~moQ>m§Mm Iyn Ìmg Pmbm. _mÂ`m nVrZo
_bm IynM gmW {Xbr. Or ^mOr VmoS>Vm òV Zmhr, Oo
H$m_ H$aVm òV Zmhr Vo H$am`Mo Zmhr Ago R>adbo Jobo.
_wbm§À`m {ejUmbm n{hbm ào\$aÝg {Xbm. KamV H$îQ>mMr
H$m_o H$amd`mg ~mB© R>odbr. _wimVM hþema AgUmar _wbo
ì`dpñWV {eH$br. KamMo KanU {Q>H$dÊ`mMm _r à`ËZ
Ho$bm. nmD$g, W§S>r ôçm§nmgyZ Onmd`mg {eH$bo.
g§{YdmVm_wio emar[aH$, _mZ{gH$, Am{W©H$ ZwH$gmZ IynM
hmoVo. bmoH$m§Zm Va dê$Z H$mhrhr {XgV Zmhr. doimodoir
S>m°�Q>am§À`m VnmgÊ`m, {Z`_rV Am¡fY, WmoS>o\$ma {\$aUo,
O_ob VodT>m ì`m`m_ d AÜ`mË_ Agm {XZH«$_ Mmby Amho.
_mPo nVrnU _mÂ`mgmR>r Iyn IM© H$aVmV. _bm Or H$m_o
H$aVm òV ZmhrV Vo Vr ñdV: H$aVmV. _mPo d` AmVm
MmonÝZ Amho. _bm H$mR>r KoD$Z Mmbmdo bmJVo. nU _mPr
_wbo _bm Yra XoVmV. S>m°�Q>a_§S>itÀ`m _XVrZo _r _mPo
OrdZ AmZ§XmV KmbdV Amho. S>m°�Q>a Amåhmbm ZwgVo
Am¡fY XoV ZmhrV Va _Zmbm CËgmh d AmYma XoVmV.
nwT>rb Am ẁî`H«$_ AgmM MmbV amhmo hr Xodmnmer àmW©Zm.

❋❋❋
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gH$mamË_H$ OrdZnÕVr_wio AmZ§X {_idm
n{ÙZr ì`mnmar

_r Jobr 28  df} g§{YdmV `m amoJmer PJS>V Amho.

Á`mdoir ̀ m amoJmMm A{VaoH$ Pmbm, Ë`mdoir Z¡amí` {Z_m©U
Pmbo. OrdZmH$S>o gH$mamË_H$ AmemdmXr ÑîQ>rH$moZmVyZ
nhmdo Ago gm§{JVbo OmVo. Vo AmMaUmV AmUUo \$ma H$R>rU
OmVo. nU à`ËZnyd©H$ AmnU `m JmoîQ>r AmË_gmV H$ê$
eH$Vmo.

`mgmR>r Amnbo _Z àgÝZ Agmd`mg nm{hOo. _mZdr
OrdZ VmUVUmdmMo, YH$mYH$sMo, �d{MV àg§Jr {ZameoMo
Agë`m_wio 70 Q>�Ho$ bmoH$ ì`m{YJ«ñV hmoVmV. 20 Q>�Ho$
bmoH$ Va g§{YdmVmZo OIS>bo AmhoV. {d{dY g§ñWm,
dV©_mZnÌo, _m{gHo$, nwñVHo, Amamo½`{e{~am§Ûmao,
H$miOrnyd©H$ gH$mamË_H$ {dMmamZo OrdZ gwIr, AmZ§Xr
H$go H$aVm òB©b ho gm§{JVbo OmVo. Ë`m_wio Ûof, amJ,
bmô , Ah§H$ma Aem AZoH$ Xw:IXm`r {dH$mamnmgyZ _w�Vr
{_iVo. Ë`mgmR>r Ü`mZ, àmUm`m_, edmgZ AË §̀V Cn`moJr
nS>Vo Agm _mPm AZŵ d Amho.

XrK©_wXVrMm g§{YdmV �d{MV àg§Jr An§JËd AmUUmam
Agbm Var é½UmZo Ë`mMo emñÌr` ñdê$n g_OmdyZ KoD$Z
Ë`mbm à`ËZnyd©H$ AmË_{dûdmgmZo gm_moao Omdo. _ZmoY¡̀ ©
Mm§Jbo AgUmao é½U bdH$a ~ao hmoD$ eH$VmV d à{VHy$b
n[apñWVrVhr gH$mamË_H$ {dMmamZo AmOmamMm `eñdr
_wH$m~bm H$ê$ eH$VmV. `mgmR>r Amnë`m AmOmamda
Am¡fYmonMma H$aUmè`m S>m°�Q>am§À`mda nyU© {dûdmg R>odyZ

Ë`m§À`m gëë`mà_mUo Am¡fYmonMma, nÏ`, gm§{JVbobo
ì`m`m_ {Z`{_VnUo H$ê$Z AmnU `m AmOmamVyZ ImÌrZo
~ao hmoUma AmhmoV Agm {dMma gVV _ZmV R>odmdm.
gmd©O{ZH$ g^m, g_ma§̂ mV Hw$R>bmhr Ý ỳZJ§S> Z ~miJVm
{Z:g§H$moMnUo dmdamdo. Ë`m_wio é½Um§Mm AmË_{dûdmg
~imdVmo.

Mm§Jë`m {dMmamZo Z¡amí`mda _mV H$aVm òVo. òWo EH$
JmoîQ> gm§Jmdrer dmQ>Vo. EH$m ImobrV XmoZ é½U AgVmV.
EH$mbm {IS>H$sOdi OmJm {_iVo d Xwgè`mbm g_moarb
q^VrOdi. q^VrOdirb é½U AmOmam_wio {Zame Pmbobm
AgVmo. na§Vw {IS>H$sOdirb é½U Zoh_r {IS>H$s~mhoarb
J_VrO_Vr, {ZgJ©dU©Z dJ¡ao Ë`mbm gm§JV AgVmo. Ë`m_wio
Ë`mMo _Z AmZ§XyZ OmVo. H$mhr {Xdgm§Zr {IS>H$sOdirb
é½U {ZKyZ OmVmo. q^VrOdirb é½U {gñQ>abm gm§JyZ
{IS>H$sOdiMr OmJm KoVmo. AmVm àË`j {IS>H$sOdirb
Ñí`mMm AmZ§X Ë`mbm KoVm òUma AgVmo. na§Vw àË`j
{IS>H$sOdi Amë`mda Ë`mbm H$iVo H$s {IS>H$sÀ`m ~mhoa
_moR>r q^V AgyZ VoWyZ H$mhrhr {XgV Zmhr ! VmËn ©̀,
Mm§Jë`m {dMmam§À`m ZwgË`m H$ënZoZogwÕm _mZdmMo Z¡amí`
Xya hmody eH$Vo.

❋❋❋

_w�V H$aÊ`mMm _mJ© gwMdm Ago gm§{JVbo. Ë`m§Zr _bm
g§{YdmVVkm§Zm ôQ>m, Vo Vwåhmbm `mVyZ ~ao H$aVrb Ago
gm§{JVbo.
S>m°�Q>am§Zr _mPr g§nyU© VnmgUr Ho$br. a�V, bKdr Am{U
BVa Amdí`H$ Ë`m VnmgÊ`mA§Vr d [anmoQ>© AmYmao  {ZXmZ
H$ê$Z ""nyU© {Q́>Q>_|Q> {Z`{_V d nÕVeranUo Ho$ë`mg
Vwåhr AmOmamVyZ ~ao ìhmb''  Ago _bm S>m°�Q>am§Zr
gm § {JVbo d S>m °�Q>am §À`m p�b{ZH$_Ü`o Ë`m §M o
_mJ©Xe©ZmImbr {Z`{_V Q´>rQ>_|Q> gwê$ Ho$br. H$mhr

H$mbm§VamZ§Va _mPo AmOmanUm§V hiyhiy \$aH$ nS>bm d
Amam_ dmQy> bmJbm. S>m°�Q>am§Zr Am¡fYm§_Ü ò Oê$a Voo ~Xb
`mo½` doir Ho$bo. {Z`{_V `mo½` nÕVrZo KoVboë`m
Q́>rQ>_|Q>_wio _r AmVm ~ar Pmbr Amho. JwS>¿`mVrb, KmoQ>m,
Im§Xm - hmVmnm`mÀ`m ~moQ>m§darb gyO AmVm H$_r Pmbr.
Ë`m_wio doXZm d ÌmgmVyZ _w�V Pmbo Amho. _r ^am^a
Mmby eH$Vo,  _m§S>r KmbyZ ~gy eH$Vo, KamVrb Zoh_rMr
H$m_o Mm§Jë`m àH$mao H$ê$ eH$Vo.

❋❋❋
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HOW TO SURMOUNT THE PAIN
Jennifer Tucker

I am almost 61

years old. At the age
of 20, I was diag-
nosed as having
rheumatoid arthritis. I
have battled with this
ailment for well nigh
41 years.

It started with
pains in my wrist and ankles. These subsided
after a while, and then returned with renewed
vigour in one joint, then another, till soon I
was a mass of agony. I tried Unani medicines,
ayurveda, homoeopathy, acupressure and
allopathy.

Acupressure has been quite helpful but
one needs to have sufficient strength in one’s
fingers to exert pressure. I had my right knee
replaced by an artificial one in 1993 and this
gave me a new lease on life. I was able to
put my best foot forward as a teacher. I trav-
elled extensively and did not feel debilitated.

Latterly, however, I have seen a drop in
my platelet count due to Methotrexate treat-
ment, which I have discontinued. I have put
on excessive weight due to steroid intake.
My shoulders, wrists and ankles experience

excruciating pain and I have had to resort to
physiotherapy. I know there is no cure for this
ailment. It is crippling, demoralizing and robs
one of dignity and self-reliance. There are
times when I have wanted to throw down the
sponge. My body raked with pain, I have cried
out, “Why me ?” No answer has come. Then
the moment passes and I am once more
grateful to all those who have supported me
through the sunshine and shadow, who have
prayed for and with me so that I have not
succumbed to despair and frustration, who
have shown me that life can be rich and
meaningful despite the suffering.

My message to those similarly afflicted is
to have faith in God, in your doctor and in
yourself. I don’t say you will always be strong
and patient. You won’t. I don’t say the pain
will go away. It won’t. I don’t say the skies
will always be blue. They won’t. I don’t say
there will be only laughter in the years ahead.
There won’t. But with hope and trust in your
heart, you will be able to look through your
tears on the bleak day towards the bright
horizon, as I have done, and be thankful that
another day has dawned !

❋❋❋

_mPo Zmd {dO`mbú_r Jwbm~amd H$X_. _bm
dmVmMo XwIUo 1992 gmbr gwê$ Pmbo, Vo åhUOo àW_
_mPm nm` d JwS>Ko XwIUo gwê$ Pmbo. Voìhm _r Ë`mÀ`mda
Am¡fYmonMma Ho$bo. nU VodT>çm nwaVo Wm§~m`Mo, Ago dma§dma
XwIUo MmbyM am{hbo d Ë`m_wio _bm ~gUo, CR>Uo ho
Xwgè`mÀ`m _XVrZo H$amdo bmJV Ago. hmVmMr ~moQ>o, JwS>Ko,
nm`mMr ~moQ>o XwIV AgV. Ë`m_wio H$m_ H$aÊ`mg OmñV
doi bmJm`Mm d _bm Ìmg ìhm`Mm. Am¡fY KoVbo H$s

{dO`m H$X_

Amam_ nS>m`Mm. gd© JwS>¿`mMo XwIUo dmVmZo AmUIr dmT>bo.
_J XmoÝhr JwS>¿`m§Mo Am°naoeZ H$amdo bmJbo. Am°naoeZ
Ho$ë`mZ§Va _bm JwS>¿`m§Mm Ìmghr H$_r hmoV Jobm. AmVm
_bm dmVmMm Ìmg H$_r H$_r hmoV Jobm Amho d dmVmda
Mm§Jë`m àH$maÀ`m Jmoù`m KoV Amho. Ë`mbm Mma df} Pmbr
AmhoV. Ë`m_wio dmVmMo XwIUo g§nbo Amho Ago _bm dmQ>Vo.
_r AmVm eara g§nÎmrZo AJXr Mm§Jbr Amho d IamoIa
gwdr d AmZ§Xr  Amho Ago _bm dmQ>Vo.

❋❋❋

_mPm g§{YdmV
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Efforts Bring Results
Shivani Barve

I had written about

my arthritic pains in
the very first issue of
MAI Magazine. Today,
my arthritis is 9 years
old.

I have a son who is
8 years of age. I have
to play a role of
mother, wife, daughter,

and at times that of a maid, when she does
not turn up ! Life is not easy, in fact it be-
comes extremely hectic when I have to
manage all these roles with my heavy aches
and pains. Who do I complain to ? And who
has time and energy to listen to my com-
plaints, when life is so very busy for every-
one around me ?

Last year, it was time for my son to start
his primary schooling. I really wanted to
have him admitted to a good school of my
choice. My husband was out of Pune due
to his work schedule and I had to deal with
that situation totally on my own. I was tak-
ing my son to a class to prepare him for an
interview for admission in that school. I was
also teaching him at home.

Admission in that school was not an easy
task, but I mentally prepared myself to pass
any and every hurdle ! I had to complete all

the household chores very early in the morn-
ing and stand in a long line for hours, just
to obtain an admission form ! Next task was
to collect and submit the necessary papers.

After this procedure was completed, I had
to take my little boy for the first interview in
his life ! I was sitting outside the room on
pins and needles, worrying about his per-
formance. Then came my interview with the
school authorities. Both the parents of al-
most all children were present, but I was all
alone fighting my battle. Then came a long
and agonising waiting period. When finally
I received a letter of acceptance, I can’t ex-
press in words my feeling of joy and satis-
faction about the success in such long-
drawn battle !

There are times when I remember my
past good and healthy days. I used to do
aerobics and climb Parvati 3 times daily.
Then suddenly I return to my present ar-
thritic condition and wonder what my future
will be ! I am still young and can find en-
ergy to participate in my son's school ac-
tivities, swimming, homework, etc. I wonder
what my physical state will be in next few
years. But I will have to find mental strength,
as I want to see my son grow up in normal
surroundings and be a responsible young
man.

❋❋❋


